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Thatcher, Kohl at stalemate Battlefield Nuclear I 
Weapons in Europe 
Tactical nudear weapon dtWv(J()' sy&rllmS 

deployed In Of n_ EtJtOpe" cennllront 

Where they can strike 
Muimtm fIIn(18 0( main NIl TO IIIJd 
Waruw PIIICt rnAIIe6 

Kohl demands superpower talks on sh~rt-term missiles Short-range nucl .. r mllillu: 
TYPE RANGE TOTAl. 

DErDESHEIM, We t Germany (AP)- Prime May 29-30. Moscow. War.a. Frog 39 mi. 
} 228 Mini, ariar t Thatcher of Britain failed Thatcher also expressed optimism, but stuck 

.trongly to the .U.S.-British position that rules 
out early talks with the Soviets on short-range 

Washington and London maintain talks on 
tactical nuclear arsenals should not begin as 
long as the Warsaw Pact alliance has a 
superiority in conventional forces. 

Pact 55·21 67 mi. 
Sund persuad Chancellor Helmut Kohl Scud 167 ml. 76t 
to drop hi. demand thal the superpowers begin 
tllka soon on cultjng ahort-range nuclear 
mwile •. 

nuclear weapons. . 
"Strength must continue not only in words; 

strength has to be translated into weaponry," 
she said. 

The United States and Britain also argue that 
it would be hard to stop the talks from 
progressing to the point where they would 
address the total elimination of tactical 
nuclear weapons in Europe - a goal of Soviet 
President Mikhall Gorbachev. 

NATO lanca 61 mi. 9:)2 

France 3 Pluton 67 mi. 32 
Th two I ad I'll, tryi ng to reach a compromise 

on a .tal mate that hal split lhe NATO 
.lIiance. d scribed their talks as frank and 
in n iv . Both dmitted they could not IDlve 
th crisl • . 

Thatcher's visit to the Rhineland-Palatinate 
town of Deidesheim was aimed at persuading 
Kohl to drop his government's insistence on 
early talks, a demand that has placed him in a 
battle of wills with Thatcher and President 
George Bush. 

Nuclear-capable artillery: 
TYPE RANGE TOTAl. 

Warsa. Various Up to 1.268 
Pact calibers' 5 mI_ 

"We .till hav qUite a lot of work to do," Kohl 
told reportera during a news conference with 
'Thatcher atler an afternoon of talks. 

Under NATO's .flexible response policy, the 
allies coul\i respond to a Soviet bloc attack 
with either conventional or nuclear weapons. 

·Short-range nuclear weapons are absolutely 
vital for flexible' response," Thatcher said. 

NATO Various Up to 1.937 
calibers 17 mi. 

But Kohl aaid h wa. optimistic the disagree
ment could be relOlv d before a North Atlantic 
Treaty Organizahon lummit in Brussels on 

The West Germans believe superpower anna 
talks should be attempted on a broad scale 
because of the current disarmament climate in See ........ Page4A 

Sy ... m.deployed In NATOGuldellnn ..... (Bel .. Nelh .• lux .• W. Get .• E. Get .• Czech •• Pol., 
except •• noted. l-1nctud .. S5-23a Z-Indudft '-'Y s-<lutalde NATO comI1'Wnd .truClUrl. 

s-o.:uss 

UI senate 
may back 
allocation 
SCOPE looks to UI 
for funding next fall 

MONDAY 

Spartans 
bump Iowa 

Sununu predicts 
reform success 

WEATHER 

Field study 
UI Mllior "en Cre.th ItucIH for his lalt-ever nnal exam whlli UI Junior 
Am., Deluca lUna herMIt In a field of dandelonl In CIty Park Sunday 

afternoon. Creath II from uk, ForrHt, III., and DeLuca II from 
Hlnldale, III. 

UI law school 
splits over 
'sexist' quote 
8., Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

VI law students are upset and 
angered over the action of 11 
female law profe sors who are 
boycotting this year's graduation 
ceremony in protest of a "sexist 
quoteW read by the dean oC the 
College of Law at a retirement 
dinner on April 21. 

"Studenta have one of two points 
of view: 'The faculty is being 
ridiculous - why are they over
reacting?' or 'Why are they doing 
this to my graduation?'· 8aid 
Monica Beeman. a graduating law 
student. 

The controversy started over a 
passage from a letter written by 
retired VI law professor Sam Fahr, 
which quoted Samuel Johnson a8 
saying, "Sir, a woman preaching i8 
like a dog'a walking on hi. hind 
legs. It is not done well; but you 
are surprised to see it done at all.
The pasaage was read by Dean 
William Hines at Sam Fabr's 
retirement dinner on April 2l. 

Several VI law professors were 
offended by Hines' choice of mate
rial. 

On April 24, Hines distributed a 
letter to Mfaculty and staft" apolo
gizing for reading the passage. 

MI thought the letter passage I 
read made clear that Sam was 
condemning Johnson's senst char
acterization of women and WII 
disas80Ciating himself from it," 
read Hines' apology letter. "I have 
no doubt this was the thougbt Sam 
intended to convey in his letter, 
but either my rendition of it lOIt 

See .,.. Page 4A 

Bush praises genius, 'vision of the 'other' George · 
NEW YORK (AP) - President 

Gtorp Buah on Sunday retraced 
the inaugural .tePI of another 
preaident named George who took 
the oath two cenlurie8 qo that 
cemented him in history as "the 
father of our oountry.· 

was sworn in on ~pril 30, 1789. 
. The 41st president reflected on the 

"aweBome prospect" that faced 
Washington on that day. 

and directed their energies. W 

On a day awash with historiC!ll 
symbolism, Bush sat in the church 
pew where Washington prayed on 
that tint Inauguration Day, trod 
the steps of Federal Hall where the 
tint president took his oath, and 
waved goodbye to an actor recreat
ing the departure of a newly inau
gurated President Washington. 

handful oC protesters who waved 
signs reading '"We demand health 
care: 

Chapel, where Washington 
attended services on his Inaugura
tion Day. 

Participatinc in celebrationaofthe 
200th anniver.ary of George 
Waarun,ton's inauguration u the 
lira U.S. preaident, Buah laid his 
forebear "eetabliahed a precedent 
lor 40 preeidenta to CoHow.· 

"How unlikely it must have 
leemed then, that we might 
become United States. How uncer
tain, that a republic could be hewn 
out of the wilderness of competing 
interesta," Bush said. "But George 
Waahington defined and shaped 
this office.' 

The ceremony ended with a rain of 
brightly colored confetti and fresh 
carnations cascading from nearby 
office towers onto the crowd. 

Bush spoke of Washington' I dedi
cation to service and repeated his 
own often~s¥ted call for Americana 
to follow that calling today. 

-roday we seek a new engagement 
in the lives of others, believing that 
IUccess is not meuured by the sum 
of our possessions, our poeitions, or 
our professions, but by the good we' 
do for others, W he said. 

The Episcopal service, which fea
tured severaJ hymns and readinp 
and ended with the singing of 
"America the Beautiful,w wal 
attended by about 250 people. 

At the comer of Wall and Broad 
streets, where Federal Hall is 
dwarfed by the financial district'l 
skyscrapers, Bush was joined at 
the podium by New York Mayor Ed 
Koch and the state's U.S. senaton 
- Daniel Patrick Moynihan and 
Alfonse D'Amato - and by fonner 
Supreme Court Chief Justice War
renBurpr. 

·It waa Waabiqton'l vilion, his 
balance, hie inteJrity, that II\8de 
the pretldency poIIible," BUlb told 
• pther\na outaide the historic 
Federal Hall where Wubiqton 

BUlh eaid Wuhington ·created a 
living, functioning governmentW 

based on the Constitution. "He 
brought together men of genius -
a team of giants, with strong and 
competing views. He harnessed 

Speaking to a crowd of several 
thousand people from ~d a 
glass wall on the Federal Hall 
steps, Bush seemed not to notice a 

Bush and his wife Barbara, joined 
by their daughter Doro leBlond 
and Bush's brother Jonathan 
Bush, began their day in New York 
with church services at St. Paul's 

May Day rally sparks 
labor riots in Seoul 

EOUL, South Korea (AP) - Students and workel'll fought 
riot police with ftrebombe and rocks in downtown Seoul 
SWlday after troopel'l blocked a rally called by labor and 
diaeident ll'OuPi to mark May Day. More than 1,300 people 
were arretted. 

Th clube. were the ftrat m*r protelta on Seoul'. 8treets 
tlnee late Iut year, and they I8nt terrified peclestriana 
T'IlIUliI1lI'or covar. . 

(n acattend c1"bea, band. of protestel'l battled the 20,000 
riot police deployed to block the ~Iy, called dn the eve of 
the Intemational labor holiday. 

Police oftlclale, who spoke on oondition of anonymity, 
raponed dole", or Il\Iuri8l. 

In Inchon, weat of Seoul, and in lOutheutem Kwangju, 
p~1'I allO foqht police. 

Pollee ftrtd wan\ltll .hota into the air in Sungnam on 
&.ouI'. aoutbem outaltlrta when about 200 workers and 
atudnta tried to firebomb a police ltation, police uid. Five 
omeara '"1'1 InJUNd. 

Radical INdents, dl .. ldents and workel'l ara mounting 
violent proteata to demand the overthrow of the rovem
ment. 1'hey allO want hleber 11' .... , better workilli 
oondltionl and a 8hal'l In South Korea'. rrowilli economic 
JII"OIII'rlty. Malt South Korean worken earn lub.lltence 
wapi for 10111 workln, weeb. 

Prilident Rob T ... woo'e pemment baa warned it may 
........... Plge4A 

_ Disney, day care clasb 
over Mickey and gang 

HALLANDALE, Fla. (AP) - Mickey Mouse is up to 
his eara in oontention, with his copyright owners,.uing 
and being sued over infringement and a children'. 
center bere being told to remove cartoon characters 
from its walil. 

People !'rom aCJ'Olll the nation have expreued outrap 
that Walt Dilney Productions ordered the daycare 
center to remove paintinga eX Mickey and Minnie 
Mouse, Donald Duck and Goofy from the outside walls 
of the ·achool, but the company remains finn in its 
position. 

Support for the daycare center baa corne from a 
Phoenix, Ariz., grandmother, a New York doctor, a 
Millillippi beauty shop owner and the creator of a 
Saturday morning cartoon television show, an official 
aaJd. 

"I've gotten 10 many telephone call. from people 
8JIIl1at Dianey that I bet Walt Dimey i. turning over 
in hJa rrave riaht now,w, uid Erica Scotti, executive 
director eX the Very Important Babies Daycare Center. 

Dilney oftlcial. eaid the echooll. vio,lating copyrlpt 
law. and they want the POPUlar cartoons removed In 
one month. The oompany aIIci baa ordend the 
charecten removed at two other Hallandale daycare 
centen, Good Godmother'. DaYcare and Temple 
1IuaianiQue . 

i-
u.s. politicians predict 
election fraud'in Panama 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Before the tint ballot WII cast, 
political seers from President George Bush on down were 
predicting widespread fraud in this week's presidential 
elections in Panama. 

At the same time, a bipartisan consensus, often rare in 
foreign policy issues, emerged saying the de facto ruler, 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega, had to ro. 

Relations between the United Statel and Panama have 
been on the 8kids since February 1988, when Noriega WII 
indicted by a federal grand jury in Miami on dnig 
trafficking charges. Then-president Eric Arturo Delvalle a 
few weeks later attempted to force Noriega out, only to be 
ousted himself by the general. 

The United States recognizes Delvalle, who live8 in Miami, 
II Panama's legitimate president, which has led to a 
political vacuum that has caused a host of problema, 
ranging from snags in Panama Canal treaty negotiations to 
incidents against American citizens. 

Neither traditional diplomacy, nor the cutoft' of economic 
and military aid nor economic sanctions have achieved the 
ltated goal: Noriega'i ouster. 

The elections, scheduled for Sunday, pit Noriega'i candi
date, Carlos Alberto Duque, against Guillermo David 
Endara, running on an anti-govemrnent coalition ticket. 

'In the United States, Democrata and Republicana alike 
claim the general will stack the ballots in favor of Nori ... 
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Relaxed flight 
Two UI Juniors, Mike and Denise Schwab, 'rom Cedar Rapids, take 
advantage 0' the sunny weather to fly their kite In City Park on 

Sunday afternoon. The couple decided to put off their .tudle. and 
relax for a while before the pressures of final. week begin. 

Clinic could empowerdisabled 
Proposed center may provide special adaptive services 
By Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

type of adaptive equipment an individual 
might need, she said. 

adapted to meet the specific needs of a 
disabled person. 

Last week thEt Johnson County Department of 
Human Services approached the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors about the possi· 
blity of establishing a local clinic to provide 
adaptive services and technologies for disabled 
people. 

Chandler said she once received a request 
from the UI Reading Lab for a page-turner for 
a disabled student who could not perform the 
function without assistance. 

The uni versity does not routinely provide this 
equipment for a disabled student's use. Only if 
the equipment can be used by a large number 
of people will any sort of specialized adapti ve 
equipment be provided by the university, 
Chandler said. 

Thompson said she would like Iowa City to be 
a center for adaptive technology, like Roches
ter, Minn., is for medical technology. The 
Department of Human Services would be 
modeling the clinic on the Mayo Clinic located 
in Minneapolis. 

"This is a large opportunity for Iowa City 
because it's not being done anywhere else," 
Thompson said. 

If granted, the clinic would be the first of its 
kind, said Carol Thompson, director of the 
Department of Human Services. 

Thompson said there is a need for the clinic 
because disabled people typically experience 
great difficulty trying to receive much-needed 
adaptive services. 

The page-turner could not be provided because 
its use would be limited, she added. 

"We've got the work force for it,· Thompson 
said. "We've got educated people here who 
have the skills to do what it would take to 
make i~ a 8uccesS.· 

The services of the clinic have not been 
specifically outlined yet, but Donna Chandler, 
coordinator of Services for Persons With 
Disabilities, said she would like to see the 
clinic serve two basic functions: evaluating the 
disabled person's need for an adaptive technol
ogy. and helping them pay for the technology. 

Often, the adaptive equipment is very expen
sive and if the disabled student does not 
qualify for funding from Medicare - Social 
Security for disabled persons - or does not 
have a supplemental security income, they 
often "just go without,' she said. 

Iowa City has a sizable population of persons 
with disabilities, she added. 

At this stage - because they are primarily 
trying to educate the community about the 
need for a clinic of this type - the Department 
of Human Services has not decided how 1.0 
fund the clinic. 

"Some of the equipment is already out there, 
but we don't have any money to buy it," 
Chandler said. 

In addition, these financial-assistance pro
grams will only help fund the adaptive technol
ogy if it is directly related to a medical 
condition. If the adaptive technology would 
only serve to make the recipient's life "easier,' 
it would not be covered by Medicare, Chandler 
said. 

Thompson said the clinic might attract a 
famous docto~ who could privately fund the 
establishment. They have also conSidered 
working in conjunction with the University 
Hospital School, but ·we're not far enough 
along yet to say." 

Thompson said if the clinic becomes a reality, 
it could possibly help create special equipment 
for disabled people. 

Chandler said there is a lack of places to get 
the sort of services and technologies the clinic 
could provide. 

"I think it would be a real plus to have that 
kind of facility in Iowa City,' Chandler said. 
"There is a real lack of places to get those sorts 
of services.· 

Chandler said, the clinic could provide a 
rehabilitative engineer, so adaptive equipment 
could be built or other equipment could be 

Thompson said the increase in the numbers of 
people with disabilities in the work force and 
the growing aging population create an 
increasing need for a clinic. 

The University Hospital School offers a lim- . 
ited amount of services by recommending the 

"It seems to me that more of a market exists 
than ever before," Thompson said. 

House fails to block new lake Godwin wins 
Hancher award DES MOINES (AP) - The House 

on Friday refused to block con
struction of a controversial lake at 
Brushy Creek Valley near Fort 
Dodge. 

The vote moves the state one step 
closer to construction of the lake, 
though more battling is likely in 
the waning days of this \ year's 
sesaion. 

Backers of the lake said the Legis
lature should not meddle in deci
sions by state officials as to where 
new lakes should go, but critics 
said opposition to the lake is solid. 

"If we are to decide what is good 
planning and what is bad plan
ning, we're subverting that pro
ce8II,. said Rep. David Schrader, 
D-Monroe. . 

"I have heard from literally hun
dreds of people about Brushy 
Creek Lake," said Rep. Dorothy 
Carpenter, R-West Des Moines. 
"The people of this state do not 
want the Brushy Creek Lake 
built." ' 

A measure that would have 
blocked construction of the lake 
drew only 37 votes in the House, 14 

LocalScene 
Area Briefs 

• The Veterans Adminlltration 
8M0UDCeII $8 million available in acho
la,.hlpe to nureing and phyaic:al ther
apy studenta for the 1989-90 achool 
year. Awarda are lOr third and fourth 
year ltudenta in bachelor or arte degree 
nureing and pbyaic:al therapy protlfUlll 
and muter'1 dttree Pnll'"PIII in eer
tam lpecia1tiel. 

Recipienta receive tuition, educational 
espellMa and a monthly Itlpend. ]n 
ellchanp, partlcipanta II'" to aerve .. 
a full-tim. retillt.nKI nl1rM or pbysic:al 
therapilt in a VA medical eentar for a 
period or on. year for each year of 
achola,.hip IUPport. 

Requut for applicatlonl may be made 
to the ChI.f or Nurel", Senice or the 
Chief or Rehabilitation Medicine at any 
VA medical eenter. ApplicatlOlll a110 
may be requelted from the dean or 
nureing, director of phyeical therapy, or 
the ftnancial aid administrator at 
achooll wIth accredited prolfams. 
AppllcatlCIIII mUit be poetmarked no 
.... &bID May 39, 1989. 

short of the number needed for 
pasaage. It also would have blocked 
construction of Lost Grove Lake in 
Scott County. Earlier this sesaion, 
the measure won overwhelming 
approval in the Senate. 

The Brushy Creek issue has been 
fought for two decades, pitting 
environmentalists who do not want 
the pristine valley flooded against 
local officials who see a big poten
tial for tourism and a new outdoor 
recreation area. 

Over the years, the debate has 
polarized the two sides and the 
battle has been emotional. 

Friday's vote in the House still 
leaves some questions surrounding 
the project. Department of Natural 
Resources officials already have 
the authority to build the lake, and 
it will take specific legislation to 
stop it. 

Those officials do not, however, 
have the money for construction. 
Critics said they feared a last
minute move by legislative leaders 
would allow that money to be 
8pent. Lawmakers are spending 
the final days of this year'1I session 

• The third annual Iowa Senior 
Olympica will be held June 8-10 ib 
Welt Det Moinel. Tht OOtIIpetition II 
open to anyone apd 66 or old.r. 
Competito,. in many event. may qual
itY for the National Senior Olympica 
held every two yea,.. 

For more Information, call 
616-277-6026, or wrlta Iowa Senior 
Olympica, 713 Eighth St., WHt Dee 
Moin. ]A 50266 

Police 
• A lubject at 1020 Churcb St. 

reported an incident of brealrilll and 
entering and car yandalilm Saturday, 
according to Iowa City police reporta. 

• Paint bem, bumed off a bou. at 
730 Walnut St. lOt out of control 
Saturday, but 11''' put beck under 
control by Iowa City pollee, acx:ordint to 
pollca "porta. 

, 
e A complainant reported bel", 

... uJted at the 620 Club, 820 S. 
Mldl"n St. Saturday, aceorcllna to 
police reporta. 

approving a series of nine spending 
bills to flesh out this year's $2.8 
billion state budget. 

House Speaker Don Avenson is 
one of the . staunchest supporters of 
the project, and critics said they 
were worried about his role. 

"I fear we are going to see Brushy 
Creek built,· said Rep. David 
Osterberg, D-Mount Vernon. "I 
fear in the last hours of this 
s'ession, something is going to 
happen." 

But backers of the lake said it is a 
dangerous precedent to inject par
tisan politics into decisions about 
outdoor recreation sites. 

Osterberg disll)issed that worry, 
saying the lake has long been 
politicized. 

"The Legislature has not brought 
politics into this iS8ue,· said Ollter
berg. "The people of Iowa have 
brought politics into this isaue. 
That'8 proper and we ought to 
list4ln to them." 

Other critics argued that the val
ley which would be partially 
flooded 18 an irreplaceable outdoor 
asset. 

• A Ryd.r truck w •• stuck under a 
bridp at 200 W. 1011'1 Ave., Saturday, 
Iccording to police reporta. 

Police oftiee,. provided traft'lc control, 
IIW/rdlng to the report. 

I 
Toda, 

• lkadeD" Apiu& t.denhJp will 
bold. May Dey f"tival on the Col"" 
Green Park, oorner or JohnlOn and 
Con. Itreeta, from 2:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

• The Iowa CIt, Zea CeD .... will 
hold morning meditation at 1I ~30 and 
6:20 and afternoon JMdI .. tIon at 4:30 
and 6:20 at the Zen C.nter, 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 

T-',PoIIoJ 
Annou.IICIIIMfItI '" \he ToUy cohimn mu.t. 

be 1IIbm1u.! \0 'I'YIe Dally 1_ 117 1 p.m. 
two .,. prior \0 publltatloh. No&Icee 1IIaJ be 
IIIIIt lllrouafl \he man, but be "',. \0 man 
..,., \0 ""u,. publlcaUOII. All IIIbmllll_ 
III\IIt be d4uiy prtn&ld 011 a Today coI\l"", 
blink (whleh a.",..,. 011 the eJu.IW .. 
,....) or t7Pft'\'ltwn and trlplHpeced 011 a 
ftlil .heel or p.per. 

AnncIunciIIMntl will nat ......... _tIIe 

The Dally Iowan 

Beth Godwin of Bettendorf, Iowa, 
a chemical engineering major In 
the UI College of Engineering, 
has been named the winner of 
the 1989 Susan Hancher Out
standing Senior Woman of the 
Year Award. 

The award is presented annually 
by the UI chapter of Mortar 
Board, a senior honor eoclety, 
and is based upon individual 
achievement in acholarship, lead
ership, and service. 

Godwin is alllO a recipient of a 
1989 Collegiate Scholar Award, 
one of the highest distinction. 
granted by the UI. In 1988, ahe 
was selected for the Virgil 
Hancher Memorial Award .. the 
outstanding junior student fOT 
academic achievement and lead
ership. 

The Susan Hancher Award it 
named in memory of the widow of 
Virgil M. Hancher, Ul preeident 
from lkO until 196-4. 

teleph-. All .ubmiMlonl _ hod .. \he 
- and phon. number. which will not be 
publllhed, III .. conUlct ptTDI In _ III 
qulltlonL 

CorreotIone 
Trw DaiJy '0IIIdIl Itri_ Ibr accunq .... 

ral.-- In III. rtpOrtInf III newt. If I .-.pan 
ill """" or rnJeleadl.,., a ....... '" • 
~Ion or • .t ... UlcatJon 1IIaJ be ..... b, 
-taetlftc \he Editor It 8M-803O. A _ 
tIon or a clarlflaltion will be pubIWIed In tbII 
cohuJu>. .. .......... 

7\c llaU, '-all I. pubUIhtd by 8tudIM 
PubIleetionl Inc.. 111 Communicatlona 0-
tM, In. Cltr. I.,... 82242 dall7 ... 
llatvdayl, ~, ..... hoi..,. .... 1IIIt
-.It, hoildaya, and \Ill""'" _Uont. 
1Iacond-deN poNfI paid It the 1_ ~ 
hit 0fIke IUlder tile Ad. III eoncr- 1/1 
Maldl a. 11l1t. 

....... .,11 ...... t ... City _ c-J.. 
nile. '12 Ibr ____ • 'M Ibr t .. 

IMIIIIWn. .. '" -- -'an, tao .., I\all ,...-; Out rI \own, .20 fw ____ , 
840 .,.. two IIIMIlen, "0 Ibr __ 
..ton. t60 all }'tar. 

UIIP8 141l-1000 

20% Off 
All Color Techniques 

Include •• hampoo and .lyle 

PLUSI Buy any NexxuS® or Paul Mitchell® 
conditioner and get the shampoo 

at 50% OFF. Sale ends Friday, May 5. 

Register your Mom for 
one of 2 Mother's Day Gifts 

from the JCPenney Styling Salon. 

The JCPenney Styling Salon 
338-6475 

-[{'e 0}ficc (~f 5l!finll/1twr Jit" I i(lIL 

i,nJitt.s 

Faculty, Staff and Students 

S.xual HofQasm.nl· Prev.nlion 1h"ough E<t.collon 

AmnnoHv. Action· G~ cn:1 Proced.Rl 

Folm ... to JJI.. From the Search to It-. nrOlllI8W 

S.xual Haraument Plevenllon For ~ 

Disability iMtM- Gueat Speok..-

dassu an r.&I on 'Jit4rr.tUUlljS. 

lJ:JO·J2:20at:2QJ 't. 
1'ftast ciJlI Uu 0/f1U qf .It Ifllfll.at Ir1ll. 

or UlQtcft tfu 'Tomq,rou/ saUbrt of tfu 'DaUj f, 
tfu spuijir. ,{au UJ& Wpit 6t 
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I\nachronists find 
niche in Iowa City 

Branstad sets 
campaign tone 
By Mike Glover 

I 

ily Tash. RoblnlOn 
special to The Dally Iowan 

Moving Out? 
Boxe, for moving. 
Will paek & ship. 

CENTRAL PHARMACY 
Dodge & Dlvenpo,1 338·3078 

Ir 

Members develop 
their own 
personae "based 
upon who you 
would have liked 
to have been if 
you had lived in 
the Middle Ages." 
-local SeA 
member Sue 
Weinburg 

chOlen every Bix months of the 
baaia of these tournaments. 

The newelt rulers are Jim Downey 
of Iowa City and his wife Martha 
John - known to the group as 
Thomas Shaden Secarius and A1ix 
Coeurboia. They were crowned in 
an ornate coronation ceremony 
held in Columbia, Misaouri in early 
March. The ceremony was per
formed entirely in Middle English. 
A. rulers of the Midwest Kingdom 
of Calontir, they are charged with 
the SCA', administrative work 
over the nen six months. 

"We do this because it's fun," 
Weinburg said. She joined thl! SCA 
a rew ye8T8 ago with several of her 
friendl and now utilizes her calli
graphy skills to make acrolls for 
other members. 

Weinburg said one of the big 
draws of the group is the courtesy 
and sense of family among the 
members. "Memben try to live up 
to the high standard" of old chi
valric codes, and the result is a 
gentle, polite community with 
ahared interests and goals, she 
said. Catching air 

The Associated Press 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry Branatad wanted 
.to make one thing perfectly clear last week when he 
was questioned about how he would go about 
approving riverboat gambling. 

"You're talking to somebody who is not a gambler,· 
declared Branatad. 

There are those who would point to the governor's 
track record in some confusion after that comment. 

Thi8 is, after all, the aame governor who hu 
presided over the introduction and eIpllMion of 
pari-mutuel betting, signed into law a state lottery, 
approved joining the multi-state Lotto America and 
now has signed on the dotted line for floating 
Casinos. 

It would be fair to ask what sort of betting might be 
legal if there really were a gambler in the governor's 
mana ion, rather than a gambling opponent who only 
signs what they send him. 

There is a larger logic at work, however, and when 
taken in that context Branatad's "not a gambler" 
comment makes perfect sense. The governor has 
never been known to gamble with his political 
future. 

Riverboat gambling is intensely popular in vote-rich 
e8stern Iowa, and its most prominent backen 
include the aame economic development and cham
ber of commerce types that show up on Branstad's 
campaign finance reports. 

They are the sort of folks who come up with primary 
opponents when locallegislaton won't go along, and 
8nap their checkbooks shut when their governor 
gives them a "just say no· lecture. 

The last doubt about where Branstad would come 
down on the casinos was erased by the character of 
the opposition. Liberal church group. fought out of 
fear of exploiting the poor, while conservatives 
opposed it on moral grounds. 

Simply put, conservatives have nowhere elae to go 
and liberals would never vote for Branatad, no 
matter what he did on riverboat gambling. He can 
safely ignore both and did so. 

The first boat won't begin plying the waters until 
well after next year's gubernatorial election, so the 
risk of some kind of scandal is minimal. 

Branstad got his lesson in gambling a few yean 
back when he initially vetoed the state's lottery and 
cited deeply held moral objections about gambling as 
his reason. 

Wayne Patton, herald of the local 
chapter, said he became involved 
in the group 10 ye8T8 ago when 
Shadowdale was flr8t. formed. He 
heard about the chapter through 
hi. &Dungeons and Dragons" 
gaming connections and, after 
attending the first meeting, real
ized be knew moat of the people 
and "liked the food." 

Frankie Hili file. off the lleps of the Old skle. with a high 0' 63 degree. and a low 
Capitol while skateboarding on Sunday's of 35, but today face. a 40 percent chance 
sunny afternoon. Iowa City enjoyed clear of rain wIth .a projected high of only 55. 

His approval rating plummeted, boos were heard 
when he was introduced at sporting events and his 
explanations became increaSingly tortured. Faced 
with that hostile political land8C8pe, he did an 
about-face. 

Unemployment rate drops to 4.5 percent 
Although Weinburg said the 

group', focua is mostly internal, 
they occuionally get involved in 
the community upon request. They 
have done demoll8trations at local 
achoola and for Boy Scout troope, 
and they r8(:ently performed a 
fighting and dancing display at 
West High School for hiStory, 
Elliliah and physical education 
c\uaea. They performed at River
t; and are usually involved in 
local events like the Downtown 
Ped triaD Mall 8rt festival and 
the Fall Activities F8ir. 

There are 13 SCA "kingdom8~ in 
the United States, each operating 
.. an independent entity. 

Other kingdoms can be found in 
AUltralia, Europe and Japan. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's 
unemployment rate fell two-tenths 
of a percentage point in March, 
with the biggest year-to-year 
growth of the labor force in 10 
ye8T8, stste officials report. 

Helped by a seasonal upturn in 
hiring and continued expansion of 
Iowa's industrial sector, the state 
unemployment rate dropped to 4.5 
percent lalt month from a revised 
4.7 percent in February and 5.5 
percent in March 1988, according 
to the Department of Employment 
Services. 

The number of working Iowans 
stood at 1,445,100, the highest 
level ever recorded for the month of 
March. That represented a gain of 
1,300 from February and 55,700 
from March 1988. 

100okconon 
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If you're 01\( of !he thousands of studenlS who will be studying 
for the LSAT this June, you could be ptq)llring for an exam that's already 
outdattd. 

WhIle: other prep COUI'5C$ are still teaching the old teSt, 

Slanley H. 1(,pIa.n has llreidy designed a whole new course 50 you'll . 
brttzt through the new tsAT revised logic and reading sections. 

What hasn't changtd Is our formula for success. Small classes, 
CJqlrrt \nsttuctlOn, a distinguished research faculty, 13.5 Centers nation
wide .nd our 50 yall of cxperIenct. So call us today. We're ready to 
PltP're you fot the new LSAT. 

l STANlEY'H. KAPlAN 
Tallt Kap&.n Or Take Your Chances 

We InVIte You Tb Stop Br Our Center At 

Commerce Center 
S38-JlII _ E. W .. bllllton. Sulte 20S Iowa City 

Flnenclll AIIIII.nc. Avall.,l. 
for oda IoCIItions call800-KAJl TEST. 

Dick Freeman, director of the labor 
agency, said the 2.7 percent 
increase in the labor force over the 
past year was the fastest March
to-March surge in 10 yean. 

Estimated unemployment stood at 
67,800 in March, down from 70,500 
in February and from 81,500 in 
March 1988. 

Manufacturing employment 
reversed a sluggish performance of 
the past two months, with a gain of 
1,100 jobs in March, Freeman said. 
]ndustrial employment totaled 
1,173,800, compared with 
1,165,500 in February and 
1,129,000 in March 1988. 

Unemployment rates ranged from 
a Jow of 1.3 percent in Johnson 
County and 1.8 percent in Story 
County to 10.0 percent at Monroe 

County. Johnson County includes 
Iowa City, home of the University 
of Iowa, and Story County includes 
Ames, home of Iowa State Univer
sity and the state headquarters of 
the Iowa Department of Transpor
tation. 

Jobless rates at Iowa's large cities, 
compared with rates in February, 
are: 

-Ames, 1.8 percent, down from 
1.9 percent. 

-Bettendorf, 3.6 percent, down 
from 3.9 percent. 

-Burlington, 5.8 percent, 
unchanged. 

-Cedar Falls, 3.9 percent, down 
from 4.0 percent. 

-Cedar Rapids, 3.7 prcent, 
unchanged. 

-Clinton, 7.4 percent, down from 

7.8 percent. 
-Council BlulTs, 4.6 percent, 

unchanged. 
-Davenport, 6.1 percent, down 

from 6.6 percent. 
-Des Moines, 4.1 percent, down 

from 4.4 percent. 
-Dubuque, 7.0 percent, down 

from 7.5 percent. 
-Fort Dodge, 4.7 percent, up from 

4.6 percent. 
-Iowa City, 1.4 percent, down 

from 1.5 percent. 
-Mason City, 5.2 percent, doWD 

from 5.4 percent. 
-Marshalltown, 3.5 percent, down 

from 3.6 percent. 
-Ottumwa, 7.3 percent, 

unchanged. 
-Sioux City, 4.4 percent, up from 

4.3 percent. 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
"No matter where you bought them ... 

WE BUY THEM BACK." 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 
Noon-4:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 

Receive sweepstakes piece for each book you sell ... 
you'll kno~ immediately if you're a winnet. 

PRIZES AWARDED ON A NATIONAL LEVEL 

University. Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 
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something in the translation, or it 
is impossible to mention such his· 
torical incidents without giving the 
impression of promoting or con
doning the sexist views they 
reflect." 

On April 25, a letter di8tributed to 
"graduating seniors, staff and fac· 
u1ty of the UI College of Law," and , 
signed by 11 female law professors 
said that they had found the quote 
"thoroughly sexist" and that it 
contributed to "an inhospitable 
climate for women at the law 
college." To protest, the women are 
boycotting this year's graduation 
ceremony, the letter said. 

"Thi8 action i8 the best way we 
know of symbolizing the depth and 
intensity of our conce.rn for the 
status of all women in the law 
college,· the letter read. 

UI clinical law professor Barbara 
Schwartz, the 8poke8person for the 
11 women, said the group would 
not comment to the preS8 a8 they 
feel the incident should be kept 
within "the community of the law 
school." 

Other professors who signed the 
protest letter also refused to com
ment. 

On April 26, Hines distributed 
another letter apologizing to the 

students for the controversy 
thrown upon their graduation cere
monies, and soliciting any ideas to 
reconcile the situation. 

"TIIere are reconciliation efforts 
going on behind the scenes to reach 
an accommodation," said Hines. 

Although most , students do not 
condone Hines' choice of material, 
they feel the action of the boycot· 
ters is unfair. 

"As strongly as I feel as a woman 
and as a woman law student, I 
think it is outrageous," said UI law 
student Kelly Hnatt. "All they are 
doing is hurting the students." 

"I've waited a long time to .get to 

this point in my life, just to see it 
turned into a political farce,· Bee
man said. 

Some students are afraid to speak 
out because they still have papers 
or exams to be graded by profes
sors who signed the protest letter, 
and without anonymous grading, 
they feel the professors might give 
them a poor grade, one student 
said. 

The professors should have gone 
through an ombudsperson or a 
grievance cOmmittee, said Beeman. 

"As law profe880rs, you'd think 
they'd know that this is incotTect," 
said ~man. "Graduation is for 

Missiles __________ '---_______ Con_ti_nued_from_page_1A 

Thatcher said elimination of the weapons 
would mean that the "Soviet Union will have 
achieved its objective of getting land-based 
nuclear weapons out of Europe. This, I believe, 
would be disastrous for us." 

Kohl said he hoped a "joint document which 
takes our special situation into account" could 
be prepared at the Brussels summit. 

West European leaders are working to defuse 
the crisis. Italian and Dutch leaders are to 
meet with West Gennan officials after sepa
rate talks with Thatcher, and West German 
authorities are going to France. 

Thatcher at one point appeared to question 
whether Kohl was in favor of an outright 
elimination of tactical nuclear weapons. "I'm 
sure Mr. Kohl will correct me if I have 
misunderstood him on this issue," she said. 

"And that has nothing at all to do with the 
Germans having become unreliable or any
thing like that," Kohl said, referring to 
suggestions that West Gennany is no longer 
following agreed-upon NATO doctrine. 

West Gennany claims it has outright support 
from nearly half the NATO members: Den
mark, Belgium, Norway, Italy, Greece and 
Spain. "There can be no question of that," Kohl said. 

Kohl responded by having his interpreter read 
a line from his speech to Parliament last week 
in which he rejected elimination of the tactical 
nuclear weapons under the present balance of 
military forces in Europe. 

"We cannot be outshone by anyone in NATO in 
our reliability." 

About 1,000 people gathered in Deidesheim's 
town square to greet Thatcher as she arrived 
by inotorcade. 

But Kohl also was adamant that the West 
German position on early talks be acknow
ledged . 

Kohl, faced with uncertain election prospects 
next year, also wants to delay until at least 
1992 a decision on modernization and deploy
ment of rockets to replace NATO's aging 
short-rf1.nge nuclear arsenal. 

Polls show most West Germans no longer 
believe that the Soviet Union is a military 
threat and favor eliminating nuclear weapons 
from Europe. 

Thatcher, accompanied by Kohl, waved at the 
crowd as she walked the short ~istance from 
the town hall to the Deidesheimerhof Hotel 
were the talks were held. 

Many people waved miniature British flags as 
she passed by. A handful of protesters carried 
banners denouncing Thatcher's stand on the 
missile issue. 

Most of NATO's short-range nuclear weapons 
are based in West Germany and would be used 
exclusively on German soil in a war. 

·scOPE __________ ~ __ --~ ____ - Con- tinued- from- page- 1A 
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additional smail shows· at the Polo 
Club and supports the Riverfest 
Mainstage, according to the 
SCOPE proposal . 

tions and talent buyers are SCOPE 17 open commissioner seats and dent Pepe Rojas-Cardona, said it 
departments staffed entirely by that ticket prices have been kept would be possible to grant SCOPE 
students. below the $25-$30 range, attest to the requested funding from money 

"Iowa is unique in the fact that SCOPE's success, Taylor said. set aside or unused from the 
SCOPE selected a new commission 

last week, and incoming SCOPE 
Director Amy Weyburg said the 
commission will request $10,000 in 
supplemental funding for the 
diversity fund from the senate in 
the fall. 

students are involved in every "Every show we do doesn't have to previous year. 
aspect of production and promo- make money, but we try to have as The senate's 1989-90 formal 
tion," Taylor said. much diversity as possible," Taylor budget allows about $27,000 for 

Taylor said concert promoters are said. supplemental funding. Jennifer 

"I don't think people know the 
depth of how much we work with it 
- the depth of every step that goes 
on and is done by students," she 
said. 

often surprised to hear that the A portion of every student's tui- Fleck, assista.nt treasurer of the 
SCOPE staff pe1'8on they must talk tion, about $16.81 per semester, is senate, said the additional funding 
to is unavailable because they are channelled to student groups as was set aside in light of possible 
in class. Yet, perfonners such as mandatory student fees. The sen- supplemental requests from Stu
Billy Joel, Bon Jovi and U2 are ate and CAC are responsible for dent Video Productions Inc., 
often pleasantly surprised at the disbursing the funds to more than United Students of Iowa or 
students' professionalism, he said. 250 student groups. SCOPE. 

Billy Joel said Iowa City had been The Daily Iowan., UILecture Com· '"1'0 award $10,000 during supple-
Students are responsible for book

ing talent, hiring ushers and leas
ing the concert area. Production, 
advertising, security, public rela-

the favorite spot on his world tour mittee, UI Recreational Services mental funding is rare, but it 
two years ago. This, along with the and KRUI are among the major wouldn't be out of the question . If 
fact that an unprecedented number student mandatory fees recipients. the senate wanted to do that, the 
of people, 97, interviewed for the Senate members. including Presi- money is there," Fleck said. 

Protest _________ c_onti_n~_'~_page __ 1A 

take emergency steps to halt 
strikes, which have cost more than 
$3 billion in lost production this 
year. Government leaders are wor
ried that labor unrest could' cripple 
the economy and foment political 
unrest. 

Police had no overall figures on the 
number of protesters in Seoul, but 
it appeared below 10,000. Rally 
organizers had claimed that 
100,000 people would take part, 
but police blocked off outlying 
towns near Seoul and prevented 
workers from leaving for the capi
tal. 

Riot police guard~ bus and train 
stations in Seoul to turn back 
people arriving fOr the rally. They 
also blocked off the meeting site. 

The worst fighting raged for about 
four hours around Yonsei Univer
sity, when about 2,000 students 
and workers tried to march past 
5,000 riot police surrounding the 
campus. 

Protesterl!, many armed with clubs 
and iron pipes, marched to the beat 
of drums and gongs. 

"Knock down the dictatorship 
which suppresses the masses!" 
marchers chanted. "Down with the 
fascist regime!" 

Police armored vans opened fire 
with multiple tear gas launchers 
before the marchers reached the 
main gate. Enraged students 
charged out of the campus and 
pelted police with hundreds of 
firebombs and rocks. 

The police vans fired volley after 
volley at the charging protesters 
and police repeatedly charged to 
drive the · attackers back. Thick 
white clouds of choking gas cloaked 
the campus. 

In the crowded main shopping 
district, hundreds of protesters 
briefly clashed with police blocking 
the rally site. They tore up paving 
stones to use as ammunition as 
passers-by ran for cover. 

Police seized dozens of protesters 
in the downtown clashes, beating 
and kicking many as they were 
taken away. 

Dissident leaders at Yonsei 
denounced the Roh government as 
a front for military dictatorship 
and called for an anti-government 
uprising. 

"Let's fight and knock down the 
Roh Tae-woo regime .. . We cannot 
sit idly. We cannot live like this," 
said dissident leader Lee Suk
hyung. 

A Reminder for Liberal Arts Graduating Seniors 

LIBERAL ARTS 
CONVOCATION 

Friday, May 5 
8:00 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
All Liberal Arts graduates individually reconginzed 

Professor Darwin.T. Turner, African-American 
World Studies, will address the graduates 

Academic attire: Caps and gowns 
Reception following 
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Election ____ Con_tinued_ '_rom...:.....::page_1A 

The Panamanians charge the 
United States with interfering in 
their internal politics. 

"In recent weeks, the Noriega 
regime has taken 8teps to commit 
systematic fraud,' Bush said last 
week. 'The people and the govern
ment of the United States will not 
recognize fraudulent election 
results engineered by Noriega." 

The Panamanians claim the 
United States is pouring millions 
of dollars into the opposition cam
paigns. The National Endowment 
for Democracy, a non· profit, feder· 
ally funded Washington group, 
provided $99,000 this year to an 
anti-Noriega coalition, Adelina 
Reyes-Gavilan, senior program 
director for Latin America, said. 

The Bush administration, citing 
security, has refused to comment 
on reports published in April say
ing the president signed a secret 
directive to grant the opposition 
group $10 million. 

The State Department recently 
issued a two-page statement out
lining "the activities the Noriega 
regime is undertaking to control 
the results of .. . elections" The 
paper cited false voter lists, vote 
buying, fabricated polls, visas 

Owner/Counselor 
Jan Crist, RN, MA 

2 for 1 
(or 40% off for ~ p",on) 

aimed at barring foreign observers, 
coercion, intimidation and deten
tions. 

'The polls are so bad that he'd 
(Noriega) have to steal it big time," 
said Rep. Patricia Schroeder, 
D-Colo. 

The liberal Council on Hemi
spheric Affairs has published sev
eral statements charging Noriega 
with pre-election fraud for financ
ing hie candidate with government 
funds and barring opp08ition 
media from operating. 

On the conservative side, Michael 
Wilson, a political analyst with the 
Heritage Foundation, said rigging 
the elections was "certain.· 

Congress approved '100,000 for 
election observer missions and 
administration officials say Bush 
will appoint an official observer 
team that will include members of 
Congress, executive branch offi
cials and private citizens. 

The administration also is encour
Aging the efforts of private, watch
dog groups and Ken Wollack, 
executive vice president of the 
National Democratic lnstitute, uJd 
a group of about 50 people, includ
ing 18 Americana, planned to leave 
Thursday for Panama. 
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the graduating senior, and the 
focus should be on the Itudent. 
who are graduating, not whether 
or not the faculty are attending.· 

Hnatt agreed. "I don't think they 
should have accepted hi. apology, 
because that helps condone hil 
behavior," said Hnatt. "Action 
should've been taken, but my bi, 
concern is with the form of action 
taken." 

A petitIon to the "college of law 
women faculty" i8 cul'J'ently being 
distributed in the law college urg. 
ing the 11 profe880rs to "reconsider 
and attend this year's commence
ment ceremony." 

The petition, which haa been in 
circulation aince friday, hat ... 
ligned by at leaat 20 to 30 pelUm 
of the Itudenta, lIid Nill Hodari, 
tn student and preaid nt of the 
Student Activit! • Board, who 
wrOte the petition. 

The und nlped rive "fulIIUPllIOI\i 
to the CSUIe for wh ch you 
but "we do not live that till 
graduatinc ruor'. nn It hour ... 
lhould be ueecl to d moultnle 
against the buenaltlvity you f.: 
said the petition. 

Hodiri wrote th petition to 18111' 
the ltud nt.' Ii li toward till 
boycott . 
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Metro/Iowa 

Activists affirm pro-choice zone 
Iy Kelly David 
Ttle Dilly Iowan 

About 50 people ,athered in the 
Downtown Pedeatrlan Mall on 
Saturday to realJ\rm their IUpport 
of pro-choice ri,htl for women - a 
timely i .. u , II the U.S. Supreme 
Court heard openini argumentl 
Jalt k In a ca that could 
overturn the 1973 decilion IJlving 
women a constitutional ri,ht to an 

, abortion. 
The rally wu organized by the 

Iowa City Reproductive Ri,hta 
. and f, tured tablet sell-

inI and buttona and IJlvinIJ 
Iwa 9f.IIIphletl, a bake &ale lpon
eared by men, mueic and apeakers. 

Signl radin" "Reproductive 
Freedom - For all women of all 
c\PIe8, racu, ages, relilJlons, and 
eexuaI id ntitiee· and "Iowa City 
Qperat.ion Raacue Free Zone,· 
decorated the plaza next to God
father'. Piua. 

Part of the reuon (or the ralJy was 
to counter the National Day of 
Adion for Operation Reacue, said 
Anne Johnlton , a member of the 
coeliUon. 

'Tb community by made Iowa 
City Releue-free ... but It', not the 

last of Operation Reacue, but I can 
promi .. them that this community 
will meet them on this turf," eaid 
Gayle Sand, director of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic (or Women. 

Sand said Operation Reecue pro
testers were not "peaceful demon
atrators" and that the right over 
abortion rightl was ·only part of 
what they call a holy war." 

Due to the actiona of Operation 
Reacue prote8tera in Atlanta, abor
tion clinice are under "direct 
.. Ip," Sand said. One clinic had to 
be protected by barricades, crime 
tape, barbed wire, mounted police, 
a swat team and aquad cars, she 
said, 

Sand 8hared the feelingoC a recent 
convention of abortion providers 
she attended that the Supreme 
Court cannot be "counted-on" to 
save abortion rightl, 

With the MillBOuri case of Webster 
u. Reproductive Health Services 
presently in the Supreme Court, 
the fate of Roe u. Wade is question
able, Sand said. She told the 
audience to be prepared for a "long 
haul". 

"Only with a lJl'usroots reeponse 
and a collective voice can we atop 
this intimidation,' Sand said. 

Businesswoman, mother 
champions school board' 
Iy .lanny Leutllnger 
Special to The Dilly Iowan 

Though me p.rt.-own r of I local 
• ato1'e and I mother of' eicht, Connie 

Champ n . I ftnde time to devote 
If to be • I board 

p to 
Champ n h been the Iowa City 

School ~ Preaident ~ Sap
~r HI"rinr t Jght children 
throqb 001. Champion .. well 
annt of' the problema and fruItra
tiona of the achool ayltem, and me 
II dedicated to aolYln6 theee prob-

ConnIe Chlmplon 

u partner. 
"You cannot find a person more 

honeat or concerned about people 
tlan Connie. The kids of the 
community are very lucky to have 
her as the achool board president," 
VanGiJder said. "She doesn't do 
anything half-hearted. I am very 
fortunate to have Connie 88 my 
partner,· VanGiJder said. 

Champion and her hueband, who 
II a pheycian with a private prac
tioe, have eight children aged 11 to 
2·'" or reel.Iy think it's neat to haye 
igbt children. I absolutely adore 

them,' Champion said. "J really 
didn't plan to have eight children; I 
always pictured myaelf with two 
children living in the penthouse." 

"Teen-seers are a real joy to have 
around the houae. They are really 
funny. You have to be able to laugh 
at them and get them to laugh at 
them.elvel,· Champion 8aid. 
'Tbey are eui.ly embarraeeed by 
anything. My children get 
embarruaed when my name II in 
the paper or rm on television." 

In addition to the already large 
bouaehold, the Champion family 
hu hosted foater children. 

"We have had many Coater chil
dren. but we don't have any now, 
because the atate now makes you 
take a coune, and I'm not willing 
to becau r don't think I need it. 
The ltlte mat .. it difficult to take 
care of other children," Champion 
eaJd. 

"We hive had eome children on an 
emeraeney bula. I1J always take 
children in on an emergency 
bule,' Champion said. 

Champion..,. that although ahe 
ICIIlIttImeI hal a hard time man
acini ewrythjlll in her life, the 
f, ~ Ie II though Ihe i. livini in a 
drlaDl. 

"I haft to be very flexible and 
orpnleed, takinf thinp one day at 
the tim, Champion said. "MOlt 
tI the lime I can &It it all together. 
I haft a poNt life and IJreIt kida, a 
Ivod huaband and a aood buei
Dell,· Champion laid. 

pr sid nt search continues 
Jinary ProtraIDl, Qeorata lnatitute 
of Tec:hnolol1; and Peter E. 
Nat.baJI, ""lor pfOII'IJII officer, 
HeeJib Procram, MlcArthur Foun
clition. 

Hopkint wu on campu. April 
2+25; Hammond April 2'7-28; Roe
linl wlJl be on campu. May 1-2; 
and Nathan May 4-6, 

Lut __ the committee inter
yteftd Marla P. Petenon, who hal 
aentd II • faculty member in the 
DepuWent rI Ichacatlonal and 
CouMtllnc I'I1ebololJ It the Uni
ftI'Iit.7 « ~ Ilnce 1t86 
and .... that II dian «nMarth 
It the ~ ". 1881-1986. 

In the Missouri case, the pro
choice movement will be on the 
·offensive" trying to create a "safe 
environment for politicians to be 
up front about their pro-choice 
views," Sand said. 

Several speakers commended the 
suppo.rt of the Iowa City commu
nity towards the pro-choice efforts. 

"Picketing is uplifting in Iowa City 
because so many people are pro
choice. You get a lot oC support - it 
is one of the advantages of living in 
Iowa City," said Carol deProsse, a 
member of the coalition. 

r---_._ ... -.. -.--.-.. ---.---.--.--.--.---------~ • • • • 
Call your local Ryder dealer. : 

We'll help make sure you hold on to some of youel 
most precious memories. : 

I 
Thousands of pamphleta discus

sing the issues surrounding the 
Webster u. Reproductiue Health 
Services case have been handed out 
by weekly ' pickets on College 
Street, deProsse said. 

$ 25 Off On a One Way Rental : 

. $10 Off on a Local Rentll : 
. I 

Active pro-choice efforta did not • 
begin until this year, said Kristie 
Nelson, a member of the Iowa 
International Socialist Organiza
tion. Pro-choicers must take "mili
tant" action toward the right wing, 
she said. 

'Thke this coupon to your authorized Ryder dealer. 
It entitles you to a $25.00 discount on a one-way rental 

or a Slo.oo discount on a local rental. 
Dbcounc ... lid Aptll I. 19119 Ih""'lh May I, t990 ClIfa no! .alid with any exl><r_. 

r<Iw< or disc""'" pnJInJft. Proof fA " ..... rcq." .... 

RYDER. Mov\ng SerV\CeS 
AERO RENTAL BILL'S RENTALS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Righta for women should not be 
limited to abortion righta, said 
Nelson. They should include fund
ing for abortions, and women's 
demand for better health care. 

227 Klrtcwood Ave. 105 E. Burlington : 
Ph. 354-7945 Ph. 354-4784 I 

--------------------------------.. -.~ 
ACT NOW! SALE PRICES END MAY SRD\ 

SAVE ON NEW MUSIC, OR 
USE OUR SUPERSAVER COUPON! 

e IOWA CITY'S LOWEST PRICES ON COMPACT DISCS! 

NEVIu.& 
BROTHERS 

() 

II 

WARRANT 

WARRANT 
ourn 1IOTTD< ru;rny 

8'1'I!<KI/IO RICH 

DIMIft"/'''~'''''''''' ----

$11.97 EACH COMPACT DISC $6.97 EACH CASSETTE/LP 

ALSO ON SALE!!! 
• THE CULT - "SONIC TEMPE" $11.97 C.D. $6.97 CASS./LP 

• TOM PETTY - "FULL MOON FEVER" $11.97 C.D. $6.97 CASS/LP 
• GREAT WHITE - "TwICE SHY" $11.97 C.D. $6.97 CASS./LP 

• MELISSA ETHERIDGE - *11.97 C.D. $6.97 CASS./LP 

• KINGDOM COME - "IN YOUR FACE" $12.97 C.D. $6.97 CASS./LP 
• COWBOY JUNKIES - "TRINITY SESSION" 

$12.97 C.D. $6.97 CASS./LP 

.' 

BlROSHIMA 

HIROSHIMA 
BAST I-... "-=;,,,_ ... _1-

THE RADIATORS 

" THE RADIATORS 
lIG-ZAOOIIf 

THIIOUClH OHOST\.AIIO 

.......:T_ 
w..a.....o.. ... n.-- ... 
. \ \ 

; \ ~I i r1 
! ';' 1 

J..) \ i f. " ~ : l I /, . ... I 
~ i j i t .. .. i. II II i 

11.97 EACH COMPACT DISC $6.97 EACH CASSETTE/LP 

SEMESTER-END SUPERSAVER COUPON! 
r--------------------------------------------I 
: SAVE $1.00 ON EVERY COMPACT DISC, LP ' : 
: OR CASSETTE YOU BUY! : 
I I 
I Good on C.D.'s priced $12 or more. Good on cassettes/LP's priced I 
: $1 or more. Excludes sale items. Act now! Expires 5/3/89 : 

~--------------------------------------------~ 

I L.-...::'::'::';:':::.:.:;",.,.,J 

CD $11.97 CD $11.97 CD $12.97 CD $12.97 CD 

97CASS/LP $6.97 CASSIJ;P $6.97CASS/LP $6.97CASSIJ;P $6.97cASSILP 

·6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST~ 
HOURS: Y-JI' 10-9; 
SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

•• El 

338-8251 

'"WE HAVE ETERNITY 
TO DOW Y01JR JI1.ESB" 
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FSX with or withoyt U.S. 
The Bush administration should be congratulated on an 

agreement it concluded with Japan on Friday. Under the plan, 
the United States and Japan will collaborate to build the FSX 
- a more technologically advanced version of the F-16 fighter 
jet. 

But the administration. faces some strong opposition from 
members of Congress who say the plan involves sharing too 
much U.S. technology. By giving it away, Congressional gurus 
argue, we establish a relationship that almost solely beI\efits 
the Japanese ciVilian aircraft industry. , 

But two key provisions to the agreement - added at Bush's 
insistenpe - will protect U.S. military and commercial 
interests. One gparantees the U.S. finn, General Dynamics, 
40 percent of the $5 billion production cost of putting out the 
130 planes. The other restricts the use of U.S. flight control 
and weaponry software so that Japan would only be able to 
access certain basic computer codes. 

Japan's technological sophistication in other arenas is fact. It 
is only a matter o( time before their military technology 
reflects the success that country has achieved in its industrial 
sector. 

Congress should support the project primarily because it halts 
Japanese plans to develop a new aircraft on its own. 

By entering into this agreement, the United States stands to 
gain more than Japan in that - at least in this endeavor -
we know what to expect and when. 

Better with us than without us. 

Sara Anderson 
Nation/World Editor 

Ignorance no excuse 
In yet another lawsUit based not on reason but on a lack of 

common sense, a Seattle, Wash., woman is suing Jim Beam 
Brands Co. 

Candance Thorp, an admitted alcoholic, brought a lawsuit 
against the company charging the company with negligence 
after her son was born with Fetal Alcohol Syndrom. FAS is 
marked by severe birth defects. In this case, Thorp's son will 
require lifetime care - care she contends Jim Beam Brands is 
liable for. 

She admits to drinking with her husband in the morning 
before he left for work, drinking alone while doing housework 
during the day, and drinking at night. She admits to drinking 
half a fifth of Jim Beam per day during her pregnancy. She 
also admitted to drinking herself unconscious ~at times" 
during her pregnancy, 

Add to this evidence the fact that she had participated in 
numerous alcohol treatment programs prior to her pregnancy. 

The question facing the jury is, of course, who is to blame for 
Thorp's ignorance of alcohol-induced birth defects. 

No one held Thorp down and forced her to, slam Jim Beam all 
day long. She chose to drink, she therefore chose to force her 
unborn child to ingest massive amounts of alcohol. It seems 
unlikely, given the evidence, that Thorp would have been able 
to quit drinking no matter who warned her. 

Thorp is sick. She suffers from a disease as do millions of 
Americans - a disease that impairs mental faculties, and in 
this case robbed the victim of all common sense. A sympathe
tic jury may side with Thorp, but a rational one will acquit the 
liquor company. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Ethics at gunpoint 
Last week in Chicago, a man walked into the hospital room 

where his 16-month-old brain-damaged and comatose son was 
connected to a life-support system. The man pulled out a gun, 
unhooked his son's life support, and held hospital workers at 
bay until his son had died. Th~ father was later charged with 
murder, . 

Emotions run high on both sides when such an incident takes 
place. Doubtle8ll, the father had been devastated by what had 
happened to his son, which certainly affected his judgment 
and actions. Our society's reactions include sympathy for the 
parties involved, both the suffering parents and especially the 
infant. In addition to our emotional response, the tragedy in 
Chicago demands a reasoned analysis, 

Here was a situation where life was being artificially 
sustained while the quality of life had all disappeared and 
there was no hope for a better existence. The fact remains, 
however, that the father ended his son's life without the 
medical or legal authority to do so. 

The boy's family ~ been planning to meet with an attorney 
to ciisb.tss their legal options in the case when t:he incident 
occurred, This would have . been the proper way to proceed, 
through the process of law arriving at a reasoned decision, 
with action being taken by people with the proper authority to 
do 119. ' . 

" Many 'similar such cases exist where life continuet8 in a 
hopeless state. A day may come when our society will alloW' 
the painle88 and humane tennination of life for people such 88 

the comatose baby, or those suffering from terminal illness or 
the last stages of Alzheimer's diBe8ll8. If this ever happens, it 
should and will be carried out via a process of raws, not men 

·th ' Wl guns. , " 
Even in such a tragic cue, actions should not be allowed 

where people take the law - and the lives of otnet'8 - into 
their own.hands, 

~ohn Nicholl 
Editorial Writ.': 

. , 

NatlonlWorid Editor/Sara Anderso~ 

It's a twister; it's a twister 
I f I meet my Maker during 

tornado season, it will be 
with a glass of beer in one 
hand and ~e building which 

houses the Yacht Club caved in on 
my head. You see, my building has 
almost no basement, Last Wednes
day, I fled my second story apart
ment for the only stonn cellar I 
know. The woman tending bar 
recognized me immediately. 

"Hey, I haven't seen you since the 
lCUIt tornado we had. Is it getting 
that bad outside?" 

The "last time" sbe spoke of was 
what I now call the 1988 Mother's 
Day tornado. At the moment my 
sister, who had gone home for the 
day like a decent daughter, was 
trying to decide whether to leap 
from her car and dive face-down 
into the ditch off westbound I-80, I 
was standing on Linn St. looking 
up at the sky like Auntie Em, 
wondering where the hen I was 
supposed to go. 

Pickings were slim. There was the 
laundry room, but I had no desire 
to mix it up in close quarters with 
four Maytags on the way to over· 
the-rainbow. There was the Senior 
CitizeDll' Center, but even at 31 I 
refuse to die playing shuffleboard. 

CODllideration of alternatives was 
broken up by whining emergency 
sirens, followed by the sound of the 
children thumping downstairs. Not 
my children, exactly, but I am one 
of those women a bit old for the 
apartment building she inhabits. I 
remain because I play my stereo as 
loud as the pupa, and I like the 
cosmopolitan style of life. After a11, 
it leaves me to choose whether r 
wish to die from a tornado in a 
used clothing store, the Jefferson 
Building, or bathrooms at Great 
Midwestern or Mickey's. 

"Hey! Where you gonna go?" one 
of them asked. We gathered in the 
laundry room to discuss optioDll. 
·I'm not too keen on t,he Senior 
Citizens' Center, but it is right 
aerosa the street," J said. 

"Wow. I can't believe tbis,· a 
young woman offered. She tousled 
her hair, which occupied moat of 
the room as well as her intellectual 
focus. 

"Man, it's bad out there,· someone 

Letters 
Crappy article 
To the Editor: 

Andy Brownstein oft'era a good 
example of subjective journalism in 
"Activists occupy ROTC omce .~ 
(The Daily Iowan, Apr. 21). Instead 
of focusing on the issue of U.S. 
military aid to EI Salvador, 
Brownltein stili\s the focus of his 
article to the issue of Student 
Senate funding of New Wave. 

Brownstein deliberately attempta 
to diacredit New Wave'l cause - to 
end U.S. military aid to EI Salva
dor - through h.ia use of highly 
subjective language. He character
izes New Wave'. position u an 
"extreme stance,· label. the group 
a "radical leftist" group, and 
quotea Sgt. M~. Jackson's opinion 
that memben of New Wave ought 
to "bathe once and a while. ° It I. 
obvious that Brownltein, aban
doning the principii of objective 
joutnaliam commonly accepted by 
profe .. ionals, i. making a thinly 
veiled attempt to undermine New 
Wave's position. 

In addition to h.ia UII8 of subjective 
IllI\iUap, Brown.tein avoid. the 
iSlue of U.S. military ald to EI 
Salvador by qUfJItioning the Stu-

Kim 
Painter 
whispered. A fellow on the outer 
boundary of the huddle bolted back 
upstairs. "Whitney! J forgot Whit
ney!" r raised one eyebrow. When 
he returned , it was as bad as I'd 
feared. "Hey - don't laugh,' he 
told us. "She autographed this for 
me herself. Whitney 
Houstqn ... God," he sighed. kiss
ing the framed photo fervently. 
That decided me. 

"I'm going to the Yacht Club. I 
don't know if they're open yet, but 
there's room in the basement even 
if it's closed." 

By then the depth of darkness had 
activated street lights. No air 
moved, birds flew in soundless 
circles and ,irens continued to 
wail. It was an eerie walk. We 
humans share a tendency to 
believe we possess our environ· 
ment. "My street," I say. That 
sense of smug proprietorship eva· 
porated when destruction's hot 
breath hit my neck. Succumbing to 
clicht'i, I thought of death, of what 
my family was doing. How would 
they feel if I was scooped up that 
instant and hurled against the 
Senior Citizens' Center to die? 

I remembered childhood, how tor
nado warnings on television threw 
the family into an uproar. Leading 
the charge was my mother, who 
always argued for heading to the 
basement. She brushed us all along 
exactly as if we were a brood of 
chicks under her wing, Somehow 
she included my father, who stands 
6'6" to her 5'3". 

In what rernaw a mystery, one 
child managed to escape sitting in 
the musty basement listening to 
transistor reports of funnel cloud 
sightings in Henry County until 
the alI·dear was given. My oldest 
sister was a sort of family goddess 
who always managed to do exactly 
as she pleased, even when mother 
was wigging out over storm warn
ings. If ahe was having a nap, sbe 

just stayed in bed. Mom would 
send one of us up to fetch her. 

"Wake upl There's a tornado 
warningl Come down to the base
ment!" Sbe wiegled under the 
covers as if bl"U8bing a Oy away "1 
mean itl It's really bad oulaidel Do 
you want to get blown away'" 

She rolled over to confront h r 
disturber, who alwaY' boped for 
some CUBBing. She cuaeed in front 
of mom; the only one old enough to 
do so. She was good at it., too. We 
idolized and feared her. OJ 
Christ," (she Itretched thit out 
over many disguated syllabI ,fiJ)· 
ing us with awe) - "if' rm lOnna 
get blown away, rm gonna t 
blown away. Leave me the h U 
alone." 

My sister was legendary ImOI1( ua 
for at least two thinp: her 
appetite for sleep, end her ferocity 
upon being awakened from it On 
tomadoless days, we deliehted in 
waking ber by meakin, into h r 
room to giggle. Our aim to 
make her angry enough to throw 
books at ua. She wu avo 'ou 
reader - booka were I ked 
under her bed. We found it tb 
height of hilarity when, from und 
the pile of blanketa, boo and 
cusswords rained li mow from a 
blower as we ran down the ItaIn to 
safety, We ecreeched WIth special 
joy when eb was mad enOUih to 
throw bardbacka. "Heavy artill f7 
Strategic retreat!" 

EachofuaeQjoyedtakinaourturn 
telling mom, "l tried, but .he 'i 
get out of bed." Mom "u a1w 
put out by this. "Oh, 80 try 
She could be killed," &he'd III, 
forgetting the nsk of d th raced 
by any child JOiJli back up .. Dad, 
who alwaY' tried to inject. 10 

common eenee into th prooeed
ing., (rumbled at h r in an 
immenee voice, "Ob, Lord, Mary. 
Let her .Ieep. No a damned 
thin(e goM happen." 

Not a damned thin& e r did, 
either, One thing to re r 
during the next. ltonn arnitJa. 
·Oh, Auntie Eml Unci H f7 
There's no pi like home!" 

Kim Pllnt r'. COlumn tppMl1 Mry 
Monday on the VlewpoInlJ page, 

need our tax m D '! to do tTaP lit 
thal. 

Qeo",ey ""en 
Iowa Ctty 

" ......... 
Dt¥tIIoft DhcIeof 

March 01 Dim.. Birth Del t. 
Foundation 

...-______________________ --, dent Senate'. funding of New 

If tax money ie 10 important to 
Brownstein and Jackson, they may 
be interested to know that much 
more U.S. tax money II uaed to 
bomb Salvadoran viII - and to 
fund n,bt-wing death Iquada \.han 
to fund Ne" Wav . Th , Salvadoran 
lOVernment receives about $300 
million In military aid each year 
from the United States. Since 
1981, the year military lid to £1 
Salvador wu reinatated, rigM
wing death equad. - reported to 
be clliectly lin'ked to thl Salvado
ran military - have .la\llht.ered 
an eatimated 70,000 peap) , 

I think it i. clear that what I, at 
i .. u i. not. Ne" Wav funding or 
how often New Wa membtn 
bathe, but the U,S.-funded ma .. -
crt! of thOUl8Dda ~ innocent pe0-
ple. Frankly, I don't believe they 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
low.n are tho .. 0' the .Igned author. Th. D.11y low.n, •• a 
non-pro'lt corporation, do •• not .lIpre •• op/nlona on th •• , 
matters. 

. 

Wave. He pointa out thet New 
receivee $3,000 a year and addt 
JacUon'. enlightened, educated 
remark, -rhat'. a bunch of crap. 
They don't need my tax doll.,.. to 
do Ituf'F Uke that.· 

Real America 
on National 
Public Radio 

H av you IV r been 
toolin down the inur
Itato In th middle of 
tb ert on, 

punchin r dio utto • 
National Public Com t 
Radio tl n co on and th y. 
're In rvlewlll rn IlddJ pl.yin 
whl.key-volc whlttl r from 
.awho , W t VirJin., who 

Joe Bob 
Brigg 

/' 

Natio 

3 short 
slated 
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'NationIWorld PARKING NOTICE 
Cheney predicts perestroika VI Faculty and Staff Parking Permit Renewals 

for the 1989-90 Academic Year 

II will end with Gorbachev's rule , Pre-printed parking applications were mailed Apri125, 1989, 
to VI faculty and staff members who have a current parking 
assignment. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- President 
Geor,e Bu.h doea not . ha re 

I Defense Secretary Dick Cheney', 
view that Soviet Preeldent Mikhail 
Gorbach v will rail in hi. etrorts to 
,refonn the Soviet Union, a nlol' 
White Houle aide eaid Sunday. 

"I think the president and Sec:re
,tary (of State J arne.) Baker ... are 
bopilll that Gorhach v. movement 
toward, refonn and re.l.ructuring 
the Sovi t Union doe. , ucceed," 
While chi f of staff John 
Sun _,d on the NBC-TV pro-
pm, -M t th Pre .... 

"It Ie an opportunity to eetablieh a 
~I.tionship, continue the relation
ahip thaL hall beiUn,· he eaid. 
aefemnK to Clumey'l prediction 
that Gorhachev will faJl, Sununu 
.,id, -I don't think that it the 
preaident" vi w." 

BUlb, n route to New York, 
declined to (Omm nt directly on 
Chen y', camm.nU, .aying "I 
never comment until I know 
aactIy what h said.· 

Preaaed for vi we on Gorbac:hev, 
Butb uid, "VI want perestroika 

' to.u~.· 
Ch n.y pnldicted in an Interview 

bl'Oldcut Saturday that Golba
chev ultuna tely will fail and be 
~placed by a I ad r I i'riendly to 
the W t, and he araued apinBt 
~r unilateral anna control oon
ceeeio 

Th. confllcUna adminl.tration 
...... m.nt. or Gorbacbev', 
chancel f< l' IU com. amid a 
c\eba ·thin th North Allantic 
Tl'eatJ 0rp.nUa n ov r whether 
to mod mil hort-ran,. U.S. 
Lanoe nuc m.i' tloned in 
W rmlny. 

German ch n llor H Imut Kohl 
baa called (or 1m edi ta n.eeotia-
tio with Scm tI on eillninat-
inc rt.- nuel r rniJeil ,a 

p th BUlh admlni.tration 
pun i will leave 

NATO VOund forces exposed to 
larger Wareaw Pact armiea. ' 

Gorbachev tightened his grip on 
power lut week by forcing the 
retirement of 74 aging members of 
the SOl-member Communist party 
Central Committee. But tbe party 
newspaper Pravda 8ubsequently 
published l peecbee by local party 
leaders saying Gorbachev's reforms 
were in t rouble and had worsened 
rather than improved the economy. 

A(BiMt thla turbulent backdrop, 
the Bush adminiatration has been 
conducting a strategic review 
embracing U.S.-Soviet relationa, 
and plana to resume negotiationa 
in earneJt with a planned trip to 
MOIOOw on May 10 by Secretary of 
State J am .. Baker. 

Cheney, in an interview broadcast 
Saturday by the Cable News Net
work, said he opposed m8jor U.S. 
troop withdrawals from Europe 
becaute he feared that a more 
bostile leader might succeed Gor
hachev. 

Afghan rebels claim attack 
.on Kabul destroyed 4 planes 

Jalalabad, il at a stalemate after 
Ievel'1ll weeks of fightirig. 

The Jalalabad .... ult began three 
weeks after the lilt Soviet fortes 
left Afghanistan. 

The Afghan News Agency said 
fOV rnment foreet at Jalalabad 
have begun lhifting their families 
to Kabul, 70 miJee to the west, to 
eeeape the rebel onslaught. 

The capture of Jala1abad would 
rive the rebels a badly needed 
victory in their struggle to eatab
lieh an lelamic republic and a 
crucial urban roothold for an 

ult on Kabul. 

3 short-range nuclear weapons 
Slated for discarding by Navy 

lAP) - The Navy haa decided to retire three 
po that ac:count for 5 percent of the total 

,.,,1\eaoIlI, avy oftlClal, aaid Sunday. 
will . the ASROC nuclear depth charge, the 

d T rri r nuull. - a total of 1,100 warheade, 
and cIotumenta reluted under the Freedom 

by the Buth llCiminiltraLion chOle to take IUch a 
11 without pubU announcement and apparently has not 

I the llIOM n MtOtlatlona with the Scmet Union. 
prvII\pWd by the realiution that the United SUtel 

n1e1'l and la", IUrClOS WIICII. than tbe Soviet 
h hi.,. vulnerable to nuclear attack, aaJd Navy 

It n that lr there it a nuclear war at IU, we bav. 
than Rutaiana," tb Timn quoted Vice Admiral 

red Iaat rafter rvillf II deputy chi.f of 

",JH"P~ uta nue: r war at _ i. a Clllapt whose time •• puaed. 
n t ul the (IIW1Uy to perwuade that the time ba. 

U In Id In the publl ..... report. 
d aootlwor reuon for &he dedalon Ippean to be a .hift in 

I b lwo a~ I'rvm Ihort-ranp wupon.. to nuclear-tipped 
wll rut ml . The Tomahawk can ny below eMmy radar 

nil udI bomber airflelda on the Soviet mainland, at 
I 

John Sununu 

Faculty and staff who were assigned parking before Aprill; 1989, 
will receive the pre-printed application at their work locations 
through campus mail. 

To renew current parking aSSignments for the 1989-90 academic 
year, return completed pre-printed parking applications to 
the Parking Office before June 10, 1989: 

Pennits for the 1989-90 academic year will be mailed in August. 

If you are a VI faculty or staff member with a current parking 
assignment and have not received your pre-printed parking 
application, call the Parking Office at 335-147,5_ 

"I think it would undo basic L. ________ ~-----~----------------... 

oomnUUnenuto~eallian~and, r~:::i~~::==:----~~::~~~;;;j~~::~~~;;;;-----' until we know that Gorbachev is 

for real and that ~e changes he American Bike Month 
wanta to bring about are irreversi-

ble, it's be a terrible mistake for US Spec·lals 
to wi~draw from Europe,· Cheney 
said. 

«I think you really have to distin
guish between what he is trying to 
do and whether or not he's actually 
going to be able to do it," Cheney 
said. 
. «And 1 think the bottom line is 
that if 1 had to guess today, t 

Regular SALE 

Panasonic Sport 12 Speed ~ $17900 

would guess that he would ulti- 1-~~~ 
mately fail; ~at is to say, that he • ...,~ " 

FUJI Odessa 12 speed (ATB) ~ $23900 

Fuji Cadenza 18 speed (ATB) ~ $36900 

Cannondale SR500 12 speed ~ $54900 would not be able to refo1'D1 the 
Soviet economy to turn it into an 
efficient, modern society,· said 
Cheney. 

"And when that happens, he's 
likely to be replaced by somebody 
who will be far more hostile ~an 
he has been in terms of his attitude 
toward the West," he said. 

Teen-ager 
faces trial 
for stoning 

RAMALLAH, Occupied West 
Bank (AP) - A 15-year-old 
Palestinian-American pleaded 
innocent Sunday to charges of 
stone-throwing, three months 
after he was arrested and held 
wi~out bail. 

Puerto Rico-born Mansour Abed 
Al-Samad stood before a three
man military tribunal and denied 
charges tbat on Jan. 23 he helped 
erect roadblocks and threw 
stones at an Israeli army patrol 
in the West Bank village of 
Surda, 13 mil.. north of Jeru
salem. 

The troops shot in ~e air and 
chased after, the youth. No one 
was wounded in the incident and 
only Bamad was caught by the 
soldiers. 

Since the beginning of the 
14-month-old Palestinian upris· 
ing, more ttJ.an 20,000 Palest!· 
mana, many of them youtha like 
Bamad, have been detained and 
bave faced military trial a for 
thl'owing stones 01' lIimiiar 
crimes. , 

The violen~ has killed 456 
Palestinians and 18 Israelis. 

Sunday's hearing was the tint 
time Samad appeared in oourt 
sin~ his arrest three montha 
ago. He received two trial dates 
in MaTch but the army failed to 
bring him to the court, giving no 
explanation. 

Bamad'8 attorney, Ahmed Say
yad, said be wanted to request 
bail but oould not because he had 
to bring hla client, who 111'88 not 
permitted to leave prison. 

Sayyad said he doee not expect 
hla client will receive special 
treatment because of hla U.S. 
citizenship. 

A repreeentative from the U.S. 
Conaulate in Jerusalem visited 
Samad whil. be was imprisoned 
and a conauJ81' oIftclaJ was pre
tent at the trial . 

Samad, wearinafadedbluejeans 
and a duaty dem.in Jacket, walked 
into the courthouse ,Sunday 
morning, handcuffed and flanked 
by two liraeli soldiers c:arrying 
UBi 8ubmKhine guna. 

A. the soldien removed Samad'8 
steel handcuft8, hla mother bunt 
into tears and hi. e-rear-old 
brothel' ran toward him to hili 
him. The soldiers stood aside for 
a few minutee before elCOl'ting 
Samad to the prisoner'. dock. 

Samad pleaded not guilty to the 
charpl lIainat him. He laid he 
11'11 walkina to the market wh.n 
the incld.nt occurred and wu 
arreated by soldiera who miata
kenly tboufht he wu involved In 
the ItOne-throwinr. 

The verdict and ICIbtencina are 
both .xpected thl. Thuraday. 
&mad facea three to 10 monthJ 
if con.tc:ted. 

$1500 FREE ACCESSORIES 
With purchase of any remaining 1988 bicycle 

CANNONDALE· FUJI· KLEIN· PANASONIC· SPECIALIZED 

.t FREE Cannondale Iycra cycling shorts ($28.00 value) 
with purchase of a 1989 Cannondale Bicycle. 

I .t $1 000 OFF Any helmet purchased with a new bike 

.t Gorrllla "U" Lock SaIe-15% OFF-$25.00 NOW $21 25 

Klnco Gloves- THE NEW WAVE In comfortl Intra Price $1569 

Lycra Cycling Shorts-selected styles 200/0 0FFI 

HOURS; 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-8 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9·6 
Sat. 9·5 

rhe/lllli/Ilf /n SII/6$. link., Pili" 
& IICCIISSOriO' slnell Ig75 

FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

Ph. 351·8337 723 S. Gilbert 

For The Graduate ... 

The Class of '89 deserves the best! 
Choose from our large selection of 

business cases, attaches, letters, 
pads and more. 

Our quality is often imitated, 
but never duplicated! 

FREE 
Gift Wrapping 

FREE 
Monogramming' 

Downtown Iowa City 
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Inquiry into baby food scare continues 
LONDON - A supennarket chain said Sunday it will resume 

selling canned baby food of the two leading brands because it 
found no tampering in a check of its stock following a 
contamination scare. 

However, the Tesco company's 375 stores will keep glaas jars of 
baby food made by H.J. Heinz Co. and Cow and Gate Ltd. off their 
shelves while police continue investigating more than 300 reports 
of contamination, the retailer said. 

Boot's, a drugstore chain with more than 1,000 stores, and the 
Aada food chain also have stopped selling glaas jars of the two 
brands of baby food. 

NationIWorld 

Man on rampage shoots 15 in England 
WHITLEY BAY, England (AP) - A. man 

dressed all ill black and anned with a shotgun 
went on a I5-minute shooting sp~ Sunday in 
a northeastern coastal town, killing one man 
and injuring 14 people before ~ing arrested, 
officials said. 

Police were questioning the man to detennine 
the motive for his rampage iii Monkseaton, 
about a mile from the Whitley Bay seaside 
resort and 250 miles northeast of London. 

'"!'here must have been about 12 different 
locations given where this man had gone 
round,· said Ken Heads, superintendent of the 
Northumbria ambulance service. "He wae 
having a go at any person he met." 

Witnesses said the gunman was dressed all In 
black, with dark sunglaases and hia hair in a 
pony tail. They said he wore an ammunition 
belt around his waist and prowled the streets 
for 15 minutes, pausing only to shoot. 

22-year-old from Whitley Bay. Th y did aat 
give hi' nam . 

After th shooting.p ,h drov to. pub, 
where authoriti eel:r.ed him without an, 
gunfire police Hid. Det.ectiv Superintend.nt 
Bob B~nton uld the IUIpect.'1I vehIcle COlI· 
tained a loaded hotgun, cartridg .. and , 
hunting knlre. 

Speaking at • n w. confe",n , Benton laid • 
the arrested man wal not bell ved to h." 
known penonally any of the ~pl h .hot. 

CBV: 
• 

5erl 
Reports of tainting& with glass shards, pieces of razor blades and 

caustic soda first surfaced April 7. Most reports involved Heinz or 
Cow and Gate baby food, but several were in other brands. 

The gunman, who was not identified, roamed 
the streets shooting at anyone he saw, includ
ing one person in a car, another on a bicycle, 
one in a garden and one outside a church, said 
a spokesman for a local ambulance service. 

Ten-y~ar-old Ryan Boyd told the British 
Broadcasting Corp. TV News: "He was just 
running around with his gun from side to aide 
shooting people.· 

The Oral emergency call call'l at 12:0 I p,m., 
Heade said. Two hote w 1'1! fired at tIM 
ambulance .a it arrivl'd , nd th crew had 10 

, Chic 
Police said most of the reports of contamination were mistakes, 

hoaxes, or copycat crimes. Scotland Yard, which is coordinating 
the national inquiry, said several arrests have been made. 

Four killed in Georgia plane crash 
DAHLONEGA, Ga. - Four people, including an infant, were 

killed when their small plane crashed and burst into flames in a 
rural, mountainous region, authorities said Sunday. 

One passenger, a young girl, survived the crash, said Richard 
Coughlin, chief investigator for the Lumpkin County Sheriff's 
Department. She was listed in stable condition Sunday at St. 
Joseph's Hospital in Dahlonega, Coughlin said. 

The names of the victims were being withheld pending notifica
tion of their families. 

The plane, a single-engine Beechcraft, was en route to Lumpkin 
County from Griffin when it crashed on Gooch Mountain about 9 
a.m. Saturday, Coughlin said. 

Coughlin said county authorities, along with the Civil Air Patrol 
and the U.S. Forest Service, were not able to reach the crash site 
until 12:30 a.m. Sunday. 

"We know that the weather conditions on yesterday morning 
were poor, but we cannot attribute the crash to the weather," he 
said. 

Middle school lifts ban on rock T-shirts 
GREEN BAY, Wis. - Middle-school students can go back to 

wearing their rock band T-shirts Monday, but their principal says 
lifting a prohibiton on the shirts isn't a victory for those who 
protested the ban. 

The school last week banned students from wearing T-shirts with 
the insignias of the rock bands Guns N' Roses and Black Sabbath 
because the two bands' music, was tied to recent cult murders in 
~tamoros, Mexico. 

"It is not a matter of winning or losing, it's a matter of educating 
youngsters SO that we have caring and understanding and 
educated young people," said J.T. Landes, principal at Washing
ton Middle School. 

The ban was enacted because of concerns raised by parents, he 
said. 

Shuttle launch 
delayed 
by fuel pump 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
The launch of Atlantis was 
scrubbed Friday less than a minute 
before its planned liftoff when 
controUers detected a sudden elec
trical surge in a main engine fuel 
pump. On bOard were five astro
nauts, as well as a robot probe that 
NASA is sending to Venus. 

The astronauts returned to crew 
quarters as NASA managers met 
to discuss the failure and deter
mine whether they could make a 
second launch attempt on Satur
day. 

The postponement set back 
NASA's plan to eject its robot 
Magellan spacecraft out of the 
shuttle, toward Venus. Th.e $550 
million Magellan mission would 
revitalize NASA's unmanned space 
science program. 

Among tens of thousands who 
gathered for the rare afternoon 
liftoff were some of the country's 
most renowned planetary scien
tists. They have been waiting to 
resume solar system exploration 
since 1978, when Pioneer-Venus 
was launched · 

I o 

Police later said the man they arrested was a div for cover, h l aid. 

w 

• 
J ust for you, 

THE IMU WILL BE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
April 26- May 3 for late night studying. 

In addition to a snack menu, we will have fRf£ co(~ 
available in the Whcclroom from 9 p.rn. to midnight. 

The River Room seating area will also be avai lable ~ r tudytng 
~ GOOD LUCK ON FlNALS! -:t 

A MEMORIAL u 1 o N About 150 students protested Thursday, saying the ban violated 
their constitutional right to free speech. About 60 pupils served 
one-day suspensions Friday for defying the ban. 

"Just because we're little doesn't mean we don't know about the 
Constitution," said one eighth-grader, Kapong Yank, 14. 

"That's just the way it is,' 
shrugged James Head, a geologist 
from Brown University. "We've got 
a nice, long launch window,· he 
said, noting that NASA has until May 28 to get Magellan on ita way. L.--_______________________________ -J~ 

Quoted ... 
... I bet Walt Disney is turning over in his grave right now. 

- Erica Scotti, executive director of the Very Important 
Babies Daycare, in reference to demands from Walt Disney 
Productions that daycare centers remove pictures of Mickey 
Mouse because of copyright infringements. See story, page 1A. 

No~ 
overnl • 

Atlantis' astronauts were strapped 
in and the countdown was advanc
ing toward a launch, with less than 
a minute to go, when a controller 
detected something wrong on a 
monitor and informed launch 
director Bob Sieck: "P088ible prob
lem with an Engine 1 recirculation 
pump ... recommend hold at T-31 
seconds." 

Still with Sears quality and low prices. 

Ex&atast ex;: nO 
COst! 

Free frames with SeBlS Best lenses 
Buy Sears Best lenses at regular price from Sears OpIicaI, 
and M'II gi'" ~ the frames free (priced from 5910 $50). Sears 
Best lenses are our lightest, most durable lenses. And they're 
guaranteed against scratchilg for the life 01 the prlSeription. 

.... E .. Euma. By .... fIII nma. Buy ~ -""'" .. ~ ........ of Optometry. Or bring glasses, frames 00 . . 
In your prescriplion all ad~iOnai pairs 
IIld we'UII "just as ani free. I 

your doctor ordered. ....VIIIoII en. I 

............ MosIlosurance plans ~ 
.......... ~ed, Including: =--
,.. .-" MIlt. Chf}'Sier and NO oew dlscoonts. 1n$U~ or IIiIIon en proQrIrns 1ppIy. 

Oller good throlqt .M1e 2 •• ,.. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 

395-6256 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351-3600 

.... CUItt It. WIIh Ford Retirees. 
Sear1Charge or 
DiscoYer Card. 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust st. 

588-2051 

WATERLOO 
202 Cr088l'oads Ctr. 

235-6311 

SEARS 
optical 

CHAINS 
PRICED FROM $16. 

All 14kt lriple-beveled 
herrin~bone and solid 
diamond cui rope chains 
specially priced 
through May 13. 
For example: 

7" herringbone: reg. $26, now $16 
18" herringbone: reg. $56, now S36 

7" soUd rope: reg. S59, now $37 
18" solid rope: reg. $140, now $IJ6 

24" and ?IJ' lengths 
available too! 

LAZARE DIAMOND EARRJ 

ChOOSt from the t 
lection of the w rid 

most bnlliant diamonds 
set in 14k1 yeUow gold 
SileS from .44<1 lot.l w t, 
10 l.SOct lolal _lgIIt, 
weU priced from S847, 

For Graduatioll 

FREE ENGRAVING 

Up 10 10 leiters al no charge 
on engravlble items 
from our stock, 
through May 13th . 

for J\ lotller's Va,ll 

All ma,of 
erNlt (nd I(1'rpt~ 

Fr Alh ~r P 
.nd kXlI driftr, 

nnn 
HAND 

lEW l R 
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Cavs even 
· series with 
, Chicago 

LD, Ohio (AP) - Ron 
Harper out.cored Michael Jordan 
31-30, and Larry Nance ICOred 
eilhL polntl durinl a 13-6 third· 
qua.rter fturry u the Cleveland 
c.valiel1l beat the Chlcaao Bull. 
96-88 Sunday to even their N8A 
playoff aeriee. The be,t·of·nve, 
teri ,tied L·l, move. to Chicqo 
(or two ,ameI beginnin( WedneJ. 
day, with the Mb pme, if needed, 
to be played at Cleveland on Sun· 

• ~arper ICOred 21 pointe in the tim 
half, a team playoff'record, and put 
the Cavalien ahead .~7 at half· 
time on a drivlnr layup with two 
aeconda left.. 

Chic:aao, which wu 0-6 IIai.nJt 
Cleveland durina the regular Ma· 
IOD before winnIni Friday'. playofl' 
opeD r, JOt two Jordan buketl and 
a era I Hodpi 3-pointer to 10 up 
6U9 with live minute. leA In the 
third qUlJ"ier. 

PUtoDil 10J, Celties N 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. CAP) -

Iaiah Thomu, eel bret.l.oi hie 28th 
batthday, ICOred 14 of hit 26 pointl 
ID the third quarter Sunday and 
the Detroit Platona overcame a 
run.point deficit to beat. the 801· 
ton Celtica 102-96 to tab • 2'() 

d. m th if fl.nt.round N8A play' 
oft'Nri 

Th, ~ . reeumelTu. 
day at 8oItoD Garden. 

&.to \If ' led by u many u 
nine porn ill the tbJrd quarter, 
.wted the rourth quJ.J1er with m 
82-8 L d. But a 3·pointer by 
Mark AIuim rav Detroit m 

lead 1'ith 9:60 rernainin8 
/----...JI:, and the r relinquiabed 
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Iowa breaks ice 
at Drake Relays 
Kruckeberg 
named meet's 
top athlete 
Iy Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

After a 13·year drought, the Iowa 
women's track team found Drake 
Relays gold - twice. 

Jeanne Kruckeberg won the 
1,600-meter run in 4 minut.ea, 25 
II8ClOnda md the Iowa team of Tami 
Hoskins, Bev Powell, Kim 
Schnec:ltloth and Kruckeberg won 
the lint distance medley to ever be 
run in the history of the meet in 
11 :22.18. 

"It'e very important for our pro
gram to break the ice," Iowa Coach 
Jerry Huaard said of the wins. 
"It', especially important in a big 
meet like this. Once a team experi· 
enoea victory, they get a taBte for 
it I hope that happens to us." 

In addition to the individual 
c:rowna, Kruckeberg W8B named 
the outatanding women's athlete of 
the meet. The Claremont, Minn., 
n~tive al80 anchored the 
8,200·meter relay team to a 
I8COnd-place finish. 

"It'. kind ofexciting," Kruc:lteberg 
said. "I just don't try to worry 
about theee kinds of things, but it's 
good recognition for the school.· 

The Hawkeye 3,200 team cut the 
tape in 8:49.38. lee, thIJl two 
aec:onda behind Louisiana State at 
8:47.49. Schneckloth, Rachelle 
Roberta and Tami Hoekins al80 ran 
in the relay. 

"(Kruckeberg) had a deficit of 20 
metera when she took over," H8B' 
aard said. "She cut it close, got the 
crowd gom, and nearly caught 
them at the eml. • 

The diatance medley win might 

have held a bit more iJnportanc:e 
for one member of the Iowa team. 
In the 3,200-meter relay two years 
ago at Drake, Schneckloth loet a 
sizeable lead in her first year 
running for the Hawkeyes. 

"I did want to redeem myself at 
this meet," Schneckloth said. "I 
had a lot of people watching me 
and plus it's an important meet all 
by itself." 

The distance medley is 8efmented 
into legs of 800, 400, ~,200 an~ 
1,600 meten. Schneckloth turned 
in a time of 3:30.4 in the third leg 
of the relay. . 

"I thought Kim rm a super race," 
Haaaard said. "It W8B particularly 
lat.iafying for her and I to see her 
on a winning relay team." 

Kruckeberg ran the 3,200 just an 
hour before taking the 1,500 title. 

"My first two lapa didn't really go 
8B well 8B I liked," Kruckeberg 
said. "They were really slow. I 
didn't mind (racing 80 BOOn). If I 
wait too long between races I get 
dead:" 

Kruc:lteberg had run a sub-2:20.00 
time in the 1,500 earlier this year, 
but the Iowa coach said the win 
W8B strong under the conditions. 

"It wasn't a particularly fast 
time," H8Baard said, "but under 
the circ:umstances, it W8B a good 
race. It W8B a chilly, bracing wind 
and she had run earlier. 

"She rm conse"atively in the 
beginning and kicked it in ." 

The Iowa sprint medley team W8B 
the only other upper-level finish of 
the weekend. Out of 31 squadS 
initially in the event, the Hawk· 
eyes made the finals, coming in 
eighth. Karen Chevalleau, Peggy 
McGuire, Karen Layne and Powell 
finiBhed in 1:46.45. 

""ntere were a lot of teams in that 
event and to come in eighth was 
pretty good," Haaaard said. "That 
event had a particularly strong 
field. It W8B good to make the 
finals." 

Hawks lose grip 
on Big Ten lead 
Iy BrM lparatul 
The Dally Iowan 

It wu nice while it luted. 
The Iowa bueball team tumbled 

out ~ lint place in the Big Ten 
after loein&: three games to Michi· 
po State in a four-game seriee at 
Eut Lanam" Micb. 

The Hewkeyes won the tint game 
~Friday'. doubleheader 7-5 before 
108m, the final three games of the 
eeriea, 3-2, 9-1 and 6-4. 

Michigan took over the lead in the 
Die Ten with a 13-4 league mark 
after winning 84-4 from Wi8c:on. 
.in. The Hawkeyea are 13·7 in the 
co.nference and 82·18 overall. 

The Michipn State aeriee capped 
• 1O-pme week for Iowa. 

""nte week caught up with us,· 
Iowa Coach Duane 8anb said. "I 
wu proud of the way we came 
back, md never atopped playing 
bard. • 

Spartan Alesi Gqin hit a three
run home nm in the bottom of the 

seventh inning of Saturday's night. 
cap to give Michipn State the 
series win. 

The Hawkeyes took a 4-2 lead into 
the bottom of the seventh inning of 
the series finale, before the Spar· 
t.ana rallied for four runs, three on 
Gagin's first collegiate homer. 

The 1088 W8B charged to Brim 
Kennedy, 3·2. Michigan State's 
Eric Darkowski, 5'(). pitched a 
six·hit complete game for the Spar· 
t.ana. 

In Sat.urday's fi~ game, Spartan 
pitcher Eric: Methner fired a four· 
hitter md three teammates home
red in Michigan State's win. 

Methner, 3·3, got offensive help 
from Scott Makarewicz. Hfa three
run homer ill the sixth inning W8B 
the 27th of his career, tying the 
school record. 

Michigan State's Dan Masteller 
and Rich Juday hit 8010 homen 
against Hawkeye starter John 
DeJarld, 6-3 on the seaeon. 

DeJarld was coming off a two-hit 

AaIoct8Ied "'-
,.,.... .......... - ...... LIftd tOM IIrbome cmr '""""''-
1lIIY ... willi....,. ......, ...... "',noIdI1oab on In PIlIaburgh 
......., ................. ,.., noIln ... pIcbn, IllICIt the cetch 
III lit .., lilt 'W lin ,,-"0'100' ... CIMIL 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa men's track team place three relays . 

in the top 10 at the 95ttHamual Penn Relays 
at Franklin Field in Philadelphia this .. eel""l<1 
See pege38 

Swing and a miss 
Jennifer Piper grimace. while milling the volley· 
ban on the courts at the Hawkeye Athletic 

Complell. Piper, her parents and about 10 oihel1l 
were practicing to play In the Poatal OIympIca. 

MLB investigators 
trace check to Rose 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Investiga- tIDed Hamilton County Bar Aaeoc#' 
ton for msjor league baseball have ation official as saying Januen 
traced a $10.000 chepk drawn on used the check to pay Shiver
Pete Rose's trust account to Paul decker. 
Janszen, an FBI informant who Shiverdecker on Sunday said he 
h8B ac:c:used Rose of bettin( on considers amounta he is paid by 
baseball games, a newspaper clients 8 private matter and 
reWrted Sunday. declined to comlIient further. 

The money was used to pay Jane- Rose was in Philadelphia Sunday 
zen's lawyer, Merlyn D. Shiver· where the Reds played the PhilHes. 
decker, for representing the fonner In the lower lef\hand corner of the 
bodybuilder in a federal tax eva· check W8B the notation "loan," but 
sion case, The Cleveland Plain. investigatora said they could find 
Dealer quoted unidentified sources no documents verifying a loan 
8B laying. agreement between Janaen apd 

. Janszen, 31, has claimed he was Rose, TM Plain. Deakr said. 
preformance in a win over Minne- the middleman between the Cin· Rose 8880ciatea on Saturday &leo 
sota, making his third start of the c:innati Reds manager and Frank· charac:t.erized the $10,000 check AI 
week. The junior set a new Iowa lin, Ohio, restaurateur Ron Peten, a loan, but investigaton say tb~ 
season record for complete games who federal authorities c1aim han· can find no written agreement that 
with eight. died $1 million in beta from Rose, spella out terms for repayment 
, "The record is great but I wasn't baseball's all-time hits leader. "The thing that's interesting about 

ready to pitch Saturday," DeJarld The check, signed by Rose'8lawyer t.hia $10,000 is that if Pete ~ a 
said. "I may have been tired, but and agent, Reuven Katz of Cinc:in· loan to Jansr.en, why isn't there 
during the Big Ten season you nati, W8B deposited in the bank anything to show how it" BOt to be 
have to have the strength to pitch account of Shiverdecker on March paid bac:It?" the newspaper quoted 
the long innings." 22, 1988, The Plain. Deakr said. a lawyer involved in the cue u 

See Hawb, Page 2B The newspaper quoted an uniden- . laying. 

Ryan stops Rangers with ~hitte~.~ 
in first 'battle of Texas fastballers~f. 

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -
Nolm Ryan won the first battle 
between the best fastball pitchen 
in Texas, leading the Rangers past 
Roger Clemens and the Boaton Red 
Sox 2·1 Sunday on Rafael Palmeir· 
0'8 two-run homer in the eighth 
inninJ. 

The 42·year-old Ryan, who lives in 
Alvin, Tell8B, allowed three hita in 
eight innings and struck out 11, 
the 184th time in hie career he 
struck out 10 or more. Hie 49 
strikeouta in 35 innings lead the 
American League. 

Ryan, 3-1, took a no-hitter into the 
ninth inning against Toronto last 
~unday before Nelson Liriano 
broke it up with a one-out triple. 
This tin)e, Ryan didn't allow a hit 
until Danny Heep's two-out single 
in the fifth . Ryan threw 136 
pitche. before Jeff' RuueU relieved 
to Itari the ninth and struck out 
two or the three batten be faced 
for hie ftfth IaVl. 
Royal8I, Brewen 0 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)- Floyd 
Bannister pitched three-hit ball for 
81·3 irminp,l .. cling Kansas City 

to a three-game sweep. 
.Kanau City, 16-8, has aet a club 

record for April victories, topping 
ita 14-8 ncord in 1978. The Royals 
have won eight of their Ialt nine. 
YanJreee 5, Wbl_ 80s I 

NEW YORK (AP) - Don Slaught 
hit a three-run, ftrat..inning double 
and John Cande1aria and Lance 
McCullers combined on a four· 
hitter 8B New York won ita fourth 
straight. 

Candelaria, 3-2, allowed three 
hita, struck out four md walked 
one in sVa inninp. He leA with 
diIcomfort in hie right knee, which 
the club said was not aerioUi. 

McCullen pitched 3% inninp ror 
his lirat lave ae tbe Yankee. 

.. . 

evened their record at 12·12. •• 
TwiDe I, lIMIt_OIl 1 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - AI New
man's run-acoring single anappe4 a 
seventh.inning tie and Roy Smith 
and Jeff Reardon combined on a 
five-hitter Sunday u Minneaota 
stopped a aeven·,ame 10.ln, 
streak. 

Greg Gape led off the aeveath 
with a aingle off Bud Black, 1-4. 
One out later, Dan Gladden ain&ted 
and Gape and GladdeD puUecI off 
a double ateal Newman then 6Md 
his single to left and Gape acorecI 
easily. Gladden ... thrown out at 
home plate by left fielder Oddibe 
McDowell. 
ADpIs 1, Blue .I.,. 0 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - LaDce 
Parriah doubled with two outI in 
the 11th inning to ICOn Johnny 
Ray from second hue, Califomia 
ita fifth coneecutive victory. 

Ray doubled with one out off'Tom 
Henke, 1-3, who came in to Itari 
the inning. Parriah then lined into 
the left..field comer. 

Bob McClure, 1-0, pitehed a bitleII 
Sell., : n, PIge 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
· 

: Cubs activate Berryhill 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago Cubs reinstated catcher Damon 

Berryhill to their 24-man roster Sunday and recalled outfielder 
Dwight Smith from Iowa. 

They also optioned catcher Joe Girardi and infielder-outfielder 
Phil Stephenson to Iowa. 

Berryhill was placed on the 15-day disabled list April 3 with 
tendinitis in his right shoulder. He began an injury rehabilitation 
assignment at Iowa last Monday. He worked in six games and 
threw out four of six runners attempting to steal. 

Smith, 25, will be taking his first trip to the major leagues. He 
was batting .321 at Iowa. 

Russians dump U.S. gym team 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Valeri Belenky upset teammate 

Vladimir Artemov for the all-around title Sunday and the Soviet 
Union captured the team championship at the McDonald's 
Challenge: U.S.-U.S.S.R. men's gymnastics meet. 

It was the first gymnastics competition between the countries 
since the Seoul Olympics. 

Belenky, ranked 10th in the Soviet Union, won the fll'st event at 
Ohio State's St. John Arena - the floor exercises - and never 
trailed in totaling 59.35 points. 

Artemov, who won four gold medals at the 1988 Olympics in 
Seoul, finished second with 58.650 points. 

Artemov trailed Belenky by just .250 points going into the fmal 
, event, the horizontal bar. But Belenky posted a 9.8, while 

Artemov fell once and finished with a 9.35. 
Belenky scored a 9.9 in the floor exercises and followed up with a 

perfect 10 on the pommel horse, a 9.95 in the still rings, and a 9.8 
in the vault, winning the fll1lt four .individual events. 

The Soviets displayed little difficulty in the team event, taking 
the top· four individual places in all-around to total 293.550 

• points. The United States was a distant 5.85 points back with 
• 287.700 points. 

Third in the all-around was Guennadi Zadorozny with 58.5 
points, followed by Vladislav Galimov with 58.25 points. 

' ~ The top American was Tom Schlesinger, who attends the 
University of Nebraska, with 57.650 points. He tied for fIfth with 
Vladimir Shchepochkin. 

Sel~s upsets Evert 
• HOUSTON (AP) - Fifteen-year-old Monica Seles won her first 
• professional teIU1is tournament Sunday, upsetting top-seeded 
• Chris Evert 3-6, 6-1, 6-4 Sunday in the Virginia Slims of Houston. 
, Seles survived a third-set comeback attempt by Evert and won a 
, $50,000 payday when Evert hit 8 drop shot into the net on the 

second match point. 

tiCl'"'It!) _______________ ~_nti_·nu_~_fr_Om_~ __ 1_B 

Iowa's troubles started Friday. The 
Spartans' Scott Makarewicz's RBI 
single off Iowa starter-Robert Dris
col in the bottom of the seventh 
inning gave Michigan State a 3-2 
victory. 

Driscol dropped from the unbeaten 
ranks with Friday's loss, moving 
the lefthander's season record to 
6-1. 

Iowa third baseman Keith Noreen 
said the Hawkeyes were tired, but 
wouldn't offer excuses. 

'1Ve've got to keep doing the 
thi,rlga we did in the past to remain 
suece8sfu1,~ Noreen said. 

The Hawkeyes only victory came 

in the series' first game. Freshman 
Tom Anderson's two-run home run 
highlighted a five-run sixth inning 
in the victory. 

Iowa righthander Allen Rath went 
the distance to maintain his 
unblemished record at seven. 

The Hawkeyes have a week off 
before returning to conference 
play. Purdue visits Iowa Field 
Sunday and Monday for a four
game series. 

"We've got some rest /now at a 
great time,~ Banks said. "We're a 
tough team in Iowa City, and with 
the rest we'll be ready for Purdue." 

eCl!)ebClII ___ Con_tinu~_from_pag_e 1B 

11\11. Angels starter Mike Witt 
strock out seven and allowed seven 
hits in 10 innings. 
Tilers 7, Athletic8 2 
Q~, Cala (AP)-wu 

Whitaker hit a three-run homer 
and an Oakland starter was 
knocked out before the third inning 
for the ftr8t time in two seasons. 

Frank Tanana, 2-3, allowed seven 
hits in 70/, innings, striking out 
five and walking two. It was his 
second straight victory after 11 
winless starts and it snapped 
Detroit's four-game losing streak. 
Guillermo Hernandez finished with 
one-hit relief for his fifth save. 
CardiDaIa 4, Doda'era 3 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Joe Magrane 
came off the disabled list Sunday 
and allowed six hits over six 
inn1ngs as the St. wuis Cardinals 
batt the Los Angeles Dodgers 4-3 
to complete a three-game sweep of 
the World Champions. 

tince Coleman hit an RBI triple, 
siIlgled and scored twice for St. 
wuis, which handed Los Angeles 
its· fourth straight 1088. The Cardi
nala, while ending their longest 
home stand since 1968 with an 
11-1) record, scored three times 
after two were out en route to their 
fifth straight victory. 
Cube 7, Padree 3 I 

CHICAGO (AP)-Curt Wilkerson 
doubled and tripled, scored two 
nma and drove in another, leading 
Scott Sanderson and Chicago past 

Sim Diego 7·3. 
Wilkerson doubled to spark a 

two-run ftr8t inning against Eric 
Show, 4-2. He tripled in a run in 
the fourth and scored on a wild 
pitch by Show. 

Sanderson, 2-2, allowed two runs 
in the ftr8t inning and then retired 
18 of the next 19 batters before 
Mark Parent hit a home run with 
two outs in the seventh. 

Reds 15, PbiIlie. 8 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Eric 

Davis hit a two-out, two-run homer 
in the ninth inning to give Cincin
nati a 5-3 victory over Philadel· 
phia. 

Pinch-hitter Dave Collins led off 
the inning with a walk off Larry 
McWilliams, I-I. Steve Bedrosian 
replaced McWilliams and retired 
Bo Diaz on a fly to left field. After 
Ron Oester flied out, Collins stole 
second. 
Pirates 11, Gianta 1 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Steve Car
ter's fll1lt major-league home run 
sparked Pittsburgh's four-run first 
inning and Bobby Bonilla hit two 
run-scoring doubles to pace a 
16-hit attack as the Pirates beat 
San Francisco 11-1. 

Bob Walk, 2-2, allowed four hits in 
going the distance to beat former 
teammate Don Robinson, who 
lasted just two-plus innings in hi. 
flJ'8t career start against the team 
he played for from 1978-87. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet GB 
Baltimore .............................. 12 12 ~ .500 

L1D 
5-5 
6-4 

Streak 
Won 1 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 3 
Stre.k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Won 5 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 

Home Aw., 
8- 2 8-'0 
5- 6 7- 6 
8- 8 4- 6 
7- 5 3- 7 
3- 7 6- 6 
4- 5 4- 9 
4- 5 5-11 

New York.. .............. ............. 12 12 500 
Boston .. ................ .... ...... ..... 10 12 .455 
Milwaukee ... ............ ....... ..... 10 12 .455 
Cleveland............................. 9 13 .409 
Detrolt................................. 8 14 364 
Toronto .. ... .............. ............. 9 18 .360 
Welt W L Pet 
Texas.... ................... ............ 17 5 .773 
Oakland ............................... 18 8 ,692 
Kansas City ............... .... ...... 16 8 .667 
California .. ........................... 15 10 .600 
Minnesota........ ......... .......... 10 12 .455 
Seattle.. ........................... ..... 11 15 .423 
Chicago .. .. ........................... 8 16 .S33 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Tod.y', Gam •• 

1 
1 
2 
3 
3'1. 

GB 

1 
2 
3V. 
7 
8 

10 

z-4-6 
4-6 
4-6 
5-5 

z-3-7 
L1D 

z-7-3 
z-8-2 

8-2 
6-4 

z-3-7 
z-5-5 

2-8 

Home Aw., 
8- 3 9- 2 

'2- 4 8- .. 
11- 4 5- 4 
11-64-4 
6- 6 3- 7 
7- 7 4- 8 
2- 7 8- 9 

Kansas City (Gubicza 1-2) at N.w York (Dotson 0-0) . 6:30 p.m. 
Boston (Boyd H) at Mlnnesot. (Anderson 4-1) , 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Higuera 0-0) at Chicago (Reuss 2-2), 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland (Yett 1-2) at texas (Witt 3'()). 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Morris 0-5) at Seattle (Swift O.()). 9:05 p.m. 
Only 9amassch.duled 

Sund.y • G.me. TUlld.y', Gam., 
New York 5. Chicago 2 Kansas City at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Minnesota 2. Cleveland 1 California at Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Kansas City 2. Milwaukse 0 Oakland at Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
Texas 2. Boston 1 Boston at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Callforpia 1, Toronto 0.11 Innings Milwaukee at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit 7. Oakland 2 Cleveland at Texas. 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore 4, Seattle 3 Detroit at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ee.t W L Pet GB L1D 

z-8-2 
z-8-2 
z-5-5 

Stre.k 
Won 5 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Str •• k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost .. 
Won 1 
Lost 6 

Home Awa, 
11- 5 2- 4 
8- 3 4- 7 

51. Louis.............................. 13 9 .591 
NewYork ......... ..................... 12 10 .545 
Montreal .... ......................... 13 11 .542 
Chicago .... .... ...... ................. 12 11 .522 
Philadelphia ........................ 11 12 .478 
Pittsburgh.. ......................... 10 14 .417 
Welt W L Pct 
Cincinnati ............... ............ 13 9 .591 
San Diego ....... ............. .. ...... 14 12 .538 
San Francisco...................... 12 12 .500 
Los Angeles .. .. ..................... 11 13 .458 
Houston .............. ........... ...... 11 14 .440 
Atlanta.................................. 10 15 .400 

z-denotes first game was a win 

1 
1 
1'1. 
2'10 
4 
GB 

1 
2 
3 
3'1. 
4'1. 

4-6 
z-4-6 

4-6 
LiD 
5-5 

z-6-4 
3·7 

z-5-5 
z-6-4 

2-8 

10- 2 3- 9 
9- 5 3· 6 
5- 5 6- 7 
7- 8 3- 6 

Home Awa, 
6- 4 7- 5 
4- 610- 6 
6- 4 6- 8 
6- 4 5- 9 
6- 9 5- 5 
5- 4 5-11 

Todl,·' G.me. 
Cincinnati (Mahler 2-3) at Montreal (Perez 0-2). 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Deshaies 2-2) at Philadelphia (Youmans 1-2). 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Gooden 4-0) at Atlanta (Z.Smlth 0-3), 6:40 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Drabek 1-2) at Los Angeles (Morgan 2-1), 9:05 p.m. 
51. Louis (Deleon 4-1) at San Diego (Hurst 3-1). 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Sutcliffe 4-1) at San Francisco (Downs 2-3). 9:05 p.m. 

Sunday's Glm.. Tueld.y'. Glme. 
Montreal 9, Atlanta 6 Cincinnati at Montreal . 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia 3 Houston at Philadelphia. 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh 11 . San Francisco 1 New York at Atlanta. 6:40 p.m. 
51. Louis 4, Los Angeles 3 Pittsburgh at Los Angeles. 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago 7. San Diego 3 St. Louis at San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 
Houston 7. New York 6 Chicago at San Francisco. 9:35 p.m. 

Drake Relays 
IATUIIDAY 
M"'~d 

Women'. lro-mote' hurdl.. - Tonanyo/y!1 
Stlnley. lOtJlslanl St. :13.05. Previous record 
:13.24 by Donnl Wilier. Boulde,. Colo .• ll1e8 
(p,.Ums,. 

Un ..... lty.collog. 100 - Andre Caoon. T .... 
MM, :10.1 (hand tImed). Previoul record 01 
:10.11 by CalvIn Smith. "Iablma, In 11183 (p,... 
IIms) will ...... In In book .. lutomatlc limed 
....,rd. 

High school boyo 01 ,01., - On Moi_ EaaI, 
:42.28. PnMoUi rwcord Dea Moines North. :4U 
(ylrda) In 1948. 

10K "..'1 road ,.co - Vobes Ondletd. Albu
querque N.M .• 21:46. Prevloul ,...,rd 30:35.3 by 
Mike Ca,nay. Des MOl ..... 

10K women', rMel raco - Janis Klecl(tr. 
Hopl<Jna. Minn .• 32:10. PnMoul ..cord 34:57.4 by 
Suzanne Youngberg. Dot MalMO. 

..... OAY 
"morlcen Record 

women',800 rellY - LOUlsllnt Sl 1:32.57. 
Prevlous,...,rd 132.6 by notlonillelm In 1979 In 
Bourg ... france. 

CoIIogI.te Record 
Women'l 800 ,olay - T .... Southom 1 :31 .98 

Previous ,...,rd 1 :33.03 by A,lzonl Stlte In ll1e8 
In Phlllldo/plila. 

Moot Reeo<d 
Unlve,.tty..:ollege dllCul - Jolin Nicholl, 

Louillani Sl. 20&-9. PnwI .... ,..,."d ~10 by 
Doug Knop. _ .... 1970. 

W ..... n·. unlYeralfy-<:oIlege dlolanco modley 
",lay - Iowo 4:43.4. Now ....,1. 

Women', ,peelll Invlt.tlonl' 200 - Fin 
Ogunkoy .. Mlaalaalppl Sl.. :23.28. PreviOUI .
ord :24.1. Rooalyn BlYOnt, Moyor Daley Youth 
Foundetfon.Chk:.go, la74. 

Womon·. unlveBlty.college IlOO rel.y - T .... 
Southern 1:31.911. previoul ,...,rd 1:33.14, UII
noll, 1988. 

High IChool boys IlOO rol.y - Dol Mol .... E .. t 
1 :27.l1li. PrevlO<J1 reco,d 1 :28.2 (Ylrdl). Dol 
Molnel North. 1948. W.tarloo WOlf ,.n prell""n
Iry tlmo 01 1 :28.0 which .100 batttnld .... rd. 

HIgh IChoOI boyo 400 hurdlea - Derwin V_ 
Hoel. Rock Valley tied meet _d 01 :53.10 by 
Joel Hillman Of Cador Rapldl Kennedy. 11185. 

NBA Playoffs 
"",T IlOUIID 
( ............ ) 

Thu""ay. April 21 
Attanta 100. Mllw.ukee a2 
Now YOrtc 102. Phlladelphll 98 
Golden State 123. Utoh 110 
LA LaII.,. 128. Portllnd 108 

frldey. Aptil 28 
Chlc.go II!!. Cle¥elend 88 
Oatrolt 101 . Booton al 
Seottle 111. Ho_ 107 
Phoenl. 104. Donver 103. Phoenix _ .. rtoo 

1.0 
Saturday. April 21 

Now Vorl< 107. PhI_lphla 108, Now Yor1c 
_ .. noaH 

Mllweuk .. 108. Atfantall!!. _ tied 1-1 
Golden S,.te W. UtM tf , Golden St .. _ 

...... 2.0 
SUnday. Aptil 30 
lite 0_ Not lneluded 

CleYeland II!!. Chlc.go .... ,leo lied , -, 
Detroit 1112. _on II!!, DoIrolt _ .. rtoo 2-41 
LA. lIlcera 113, Po<ItMd 105. loa AngelOo 

_1_2.0 
Seattle 1011, Houlton 17. _ _I .. rtoo 

2.0 

Denve, .t Phoenix. (n, 
T_y.Moy2 

Now Vortc It Phil_phi .. 8:30 p.rn. 
Dolrolt ot _on. 7 p.m. 
Allan,. II Mllw.uk ... 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix 01 Denver • • :30 p.m. 
IJ1ah .t Golden St .... a:3O p.m. 

Wed_y.Moy3 
CIe¥oiand " Cnlcogo. 7 p.m. 
SeoI1lo II Houtton. 7:30 p.rn. 
LA like" ot Portland. 8:30 p.m. 

Thu""ay. Morcl\ 4 
Dot,ok 01 Bolton . 7 p.m .. ~ _ 
Now Yorl<" PhIi_pIIl .. 7 p.m .. II _ 
Phoenix It DorM'. TIlA. W _ 
iJ1ah It Golden State. 1:30 pm .• If -ry 

Frtday. May 5 
CleYeiand " C/IIQgo. 7 p.rn. 
Allanll ot Mllwoukee. 7 p.m. 
Seetlft .t Houoton. 7 p.m . W _ 
LA. lIJcer1 at Portland. 1:30 p m. W .-,., 

Soturday. May e 
DorMr at Phoenl., TBA, W _ry 
GoIdon Slatl ot Utoh. TBA, 11_ 

Sunday. May 1 
Bolton .t Detroit, TIlA. If -.,., 
Philedolpliia ot _ Yortc, TBA, II -ry 
Chk:.go .t CIorMIand. TBA, II -.,., 
Mllwtuk .. 01 Atlanta, TBA, W _ 
Portland II LA Lak .... 2.30 p.m .• W _ry 
Houlton II _ . TIlA. lI_ry 

Cub. 7, Padr •• 3 
IAN DIEGO .. r ~ ~ CHICAGO .. , h .. 
_rta2b 3 1 00_ ..... 31> 52 2 , 
Flannry3l> 4 0 0 0 W_cf ~ , 2 0 
TOwynncf S 1 1 0 8ndbrg2b 2 , 00 
CMrtnzlb 300 I Dowoon~ ~ 0 , 2 
Wynne" 4 0 2 , O,-'b 2000 
KlUk~ 4 0 1 0 Vanholf 30 , 0 
p ..... te 4 1 1 1 Jackooncf 1 000 
Tmpltn.. 40 1 0 Ounoton.. 4 1 1 0 
Showp tOO 0 Wrona. 4 1 1 0 
Aeodypll 1 0 0 0 _lWIp 2 1 1 0 
OBookarp 0 0 0 0 Plcop 0 0 0 0 
FlAlm,pII 1 0 0 0 Ae .... "" , 0 , , 
Lalpe,p 00 0 0 MIWH".p 0 0 0 0 
Totl. 32 3 e 3 T.... 32 110 4 ... .,.... _________ 1_ 
Cfllaep ___________ DI _ 11_' 

E-Wynne. DI'-&n DIogo 2. LO&-San DIogo I, 
Chlelgo e. 2I1-Wllk.,.on. Ounlto'. Wy.ne. 
_lkerIon. H_.,." (2). SII-W __ ('), 
~rg 2 (5~ ~ (7) 8 _101'. IF
CMartinez. 

-Ofeee .. 
Show L.4-2 ........................ 4 
OBook.' .......................... 2 
leiper..................... .. ...... 2 

CIIIoego IP 
Sand,.,. W.2-2 ................. 7 
Ploo ................................. 1 
MIWfllma .......................... 1 - . 

" 11111_10 
1 8 4 1 a 
o 0 0 1 2 
3 1 120 

""111_10 
a 3 , 1 4 
o 0 0 , 0 
, 0 0 0 2 

Urnpl_. Ml""; Firat, DotIInO, s-nd. 
-.en; ThIrd, Mon1aguo. 

T-2:40. _.135. 

Transactions 
IlAllIAU. 

--"1MfIIo 
KANSAS CITY AOY~ Ooo<ge .reIt. 

nm _no on tho 21-day diMbled Il0l. 
NEW VOIlK Y~KEEII-T,.dod ,.1 lelfer. 

pIlCher. 10 1M TOIOIIIO Blue Jeya for .... 
"_. ou~. _ Stan~~. out· 
-.. 10 CoIumbul of tho In1llNllonel1Algut 
Called up HII Morrt .. ~, from CoIumIIua. 

Hawkeyes split. series with Wolverines 
. By Erica W.lland 
Th~ Dally Iowan 

Upping its record to 13-7 in the 
Big Ten, the Iowa softball team 
split a four-game series with Michi
laB Friday and Saturday in Ann 
Arlior, Mich. 

The Hawkeyes won the ftnt game 
Friday 3·2 and the second game 
Saturday 5-4, while the Wolverines 
took the other two gamea 1-0 and 
3-2; 

·It was a tollIh series,· BleviM 
laia. ·It'. alwaya hard to win at 
Mic!hipn. They had a lot of vocaJ 
aupport. It was a real roUer coaster 
MrieI, Iota of ru,ha and lows. But 
there wu not a clear, decitlve 
winner in any pme." 

"We have problems with our 
offenae,· fre.hman Pam Palmore 
eaid. "But we .bould have won at 
Iu.It three out of the four pmel. 
CcNICb doNn't want UI to be eatls-

Softball 
fled with two out of four.· 

The lint game, which Iowa won 
3-2 iii ' eight inninp, wal turh· 
lighted by a double steal by Pal· 
more and senior Cara COUJhenour 
for the Hawkeyea. 

Palmore began the play, IinrJing, 
stealing aecond, and getting to 
third on a sacriftee by eophomore 
Amy Johnson. 

That WII all followed by COUJbe
DOur'S walk to first base. 

With sophomore Diana ~pp at 
the plate, eou,henour .tarted to 
eteaI IeCOnd and wu C&UJht in a 
run-down until Michi,an'I ' lim 
bueman noticed Palmore creepllll 
ofI'third. 

Palmore then faked back to third, 
and when the ball wu thrown to 

third, Palmore made it home . 
Iowa's other two runs c:ame when 

Coughenour singled, was moved to 
eecond by a eacrifice by senior 
Sally Miller and was hit in on a 
single by senior Traci Gilmore. 

Gilmore .tole third and made it 
home on a throwinl error by 
Michipn. 

On Saturday, the HawkeYei 
dropped the ftrat pme 3-2 in 12 
innings, but came back to tab the 
eecond ,ame 5-4 in eilht inniDp. 

In the ftnt pme, 10waICOred ftnt 
in the sixth innln" and tbs 
Wolverines lOOn tied the ,ame up. 

The pme rerMlned 1·1 until the 
12th inninI when Micbipn ICOI'Id 
two runa under the InternationaJ 
Tiebreaker Rule. 

That ruJe atatet that IfthelCOre it 
tied in the 10th lnninI, the lut 
batter from the ninth innu., i. 
plaoed on HClOnd bale. 

The Hawke,.. abo IODI'td GIll nIB 

in the 12th, but were unable to 
overcome the Wolverines. 

In the flnaJ pme, Michigan ICOred 
three runa In the eecond innilll. 

But the Hawkeye. came back In 
the fifth inninI, toorinl four NJ\I 
on .iz hite." 

"Offensively, in the ftfth, we had 
wbat we haven't had .inee before 
the Bir Ten Muon,· BleviM Mid. 
"We wire finally puttlnr bit. 
topther with runnlrs on." 

In the .ixtb inning, with Iowa 
freehman Terri McFarland on the 
mound, and one out for Miehipn, 
the Wolftrin81 ecored two nHII to 
tie up the lame 4-4. 

Iowa'. winninC run came In the 
.ilhth inning by Palmore. 

"It'. di .. ppolntln, to let • 
12-innu., tiebreaker get .way tram 
you,. BltvInI uId. -otmoualy we 
would haft liked to win another 
pme, but at leut: you have to be 
happy to pt a eplit out ollt. • 

ANDRE DRY 
750ml 

2 for $5 
ANDRE PINK 

750ml 

2 for $5 
FREXINET 

CORDON NEGRO 

$6.59 
SEMI-SECO 

$6.59 

~\~:~Y~ 
~ONDA,Y 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

in a BaSket 

$1" . 4 10 10 pm 

MARGARITA 
P'NT $200 

ALL DAY 
Up"" n • .t\ .' 1t ""' 

IIS. DMb'"l'" 

Mill 
Astra 
BEACHES PQ.l 
,:00;,:30 
Engle" 1&11 
SEE YOU IN 
THE MORNING (PQ.1J) 
7:00 OIIlY 

SPEEOZONE 
t:30OHlY 
MAJOR LEAGUE (PO) 
7;1a, .~ 

Cinema I & II 
CRIMINAl. 
LAW (II) 
7:OO,tl. 

K·9 
7:tI;UO 

campus Theatre. 
LOVER80Y (PQ.'. 
,:30: ~ .1;00: HO 

M_=3J 351-4320 ---
"J 

PET SEMATARY 
lA~ . 11.7GO.HO 

SAY ANYTHING C'O''I 
DAl.Y· 2:OO. ~ .7 .HO 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

It's The Yacll,t Club 

OTHER BLUES J 
Monday, 8:30 pm 

Servin, Excellent Lunche. DallyoiS 

TIAAlC ... ,,~&. 
Indep nd nt, ObJ dive 

Ad"i 
CAL OW 

J. Michael avitt, 
338-9211 

Call for a FREE GET-ACQU 

All work done on a f b J 

CA VI1T nNANClAl t 

INALS 
FOOD 
FEST 
All Four Specials All Dayl 

*Soft Shells 2/$1.84 
*Tacos 2/ $1.09 

*Chlcken 
Tacos 2/$1 4 

*Smothered Burritos $ 2 
OPEN 1ll1:OO AM. 

EVERYDAYTHRU 
113 Iowa Aveo (Nelrt to Jot' 

230 Kirkwood Av 
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y~ .. Sports 

~ 'Iowa relay teams place at Penr;. meet 

2 

PC) 

I 
'The Dally Iowan qualifying mark. 

Men's . Paul Jones, who haa qualified for 1989 Season Bests 
The fowa men'. track team placed the NCAA Championships in the 

!In three eventa at the 95th annual long jump, injured himself on his 
Penn Relay.. Track ficoll'mBtpejutem.p and didn't was unable to 
, The shuttle hurdle relay team of 
James Armetrong, Gary fall., Paul 
Steele and Pat McOh took third 

. 
100 mtt ... - 10.' ........ Armotrong 
2OO-~1 .43 Curti. Chung 
400 - ~1.ee Curti. Chung 

'in 67.9 eecondll. The l,600-meter 
'. .relay team or Curtis Chung, Steele, 

Bernard Heard and McGh waa 
rourth )n 3 minute. 9.14 eeconds. 
The 8,200 relay team of Sean 
Corri,an, D'Juan Strozier, Rodney 
Chlmbers and 51.. Clair Blackman 

h in 7:29.0, 
tJonelly competel in the 

Drake aye but Coach Ted 
Wheel r said th Penn meet il just 

• 81 preatigiou and allO offers the 
jahuttle hurdle relay. The Drake 
meet, eel brati"i ita 80th year, 
'w .. origilUllly model d aft.er the 
older Penn Relaya. 

Though Iowa mad a .tronc flni.h 
in the hurdJe relay behind team. 
,from Pittaburgh and Tenn Hee, 

inexperience could have cost the 
team a fll'st-place finish. The 
Hawkeye. carried consistent leads 
into each handoff but always lost 
by the time their runners left the 
pueing zone. 

"It's a real problem (inexperience), 
because the other schools have run 
it several times,· Wheeler said. "In 
the pa88es out of the zones the 
other schools cheated a little bit 
and we were very conservative." 

In other eventa for the Hawkeyes, 
K.P. Lansing went 6 feet lOV, 
inchee in the high jump for a 
fifth-place finish. Gordon Finch 
mi88ed the finals for the triple 
jump. His jump of 47 feet, 11 
inches waa two inches short of the 

in the hole 
KI aIt .... • birdie putt during. the "nal round of the 
..,. LH ctaulc In Nalhvtl., Tenn., SUndliy. Po.tlew." edged V,I 
UlrIIftti by OM ICrcIb fot tM toumamltlt 1ItIe. 

Injury sidelines Brett 
r m,lnimum 4 weeks 

ready for when I come back." 
A two-time American League bat

linI champion, his .390 average in 
1980 is the highest in the major 
Ieagu since Ted Williams hit .407 
in 1941. He waa hitting .253 this 

ar. 
To repJace Brett, the Royals 

ncalled Lilia de 101 Santos from 
Omaha, where he waa batting .342 
with 14 RBIa. 

Ironicaly, it was against Milwau
kee on May 15, 1987 in Kansas 
City when Brett auffered what was 
d ICribed as a alight ligament tear 
in the aame knee, and misaed 24 
proes. 

BreU'. illlury comes at the end of 
the beat April in team hiltory. A 
lo-innini, 4-3 victory over Milwau· 
kee Saturday pve the Royals a 
team-reeord 16 April victories, 

'"l'hiI i. not to eay we're not going 
to m.Iu him, but everybody feele 
we're a atrongtr ballclub and we 
<:an make do til he gets baclt. • 
Wathan ll.id. "In the old days 
when he got hurt e\'erybody'a 
.holliders would droop and we'd 
think, 'How are we going to win?"' 

°H,', tiki a Ume bomb,' laJd 
OIItl\elder Danny Tartabull, who 
drove In the tyina and winninI run 
Saturday night. "He'. alway. 
ready to b .... k out. He might have 
erupted today, got ftve hita, and 
carried thl. club for the nut 
month." 

k, P prelllun on hill opponent. 
WiUlamaon, 23-5, had weiahed in 
For the heavyweight bout at 2oo~. 

"He wu conClhtratina on moving, 
The11l'1 still runtlinr !'rom me like 
jadtrabbltl," 'oNman aald. "I'm 
Pili to kl8p o,htinr like this 
until I pt to 266 pound.. That'. 
the reaaon he ran trom 1118, becaU18 
I am a bit man." 

Ref'el'8l ChrI. Jot"don .topped the 
ftlbl at 1 :57 « the tlfth round, 

McGhee, who has qualified for the 
NCAA meet in the 400 meter 
intennediate hurdJes and the 110 
high hunlJes, was slated to com
pete in the 110 hurdles at Penn. 
"Patrick did something rve never 
seen him do liefore - jump the 
gun," Wheeler said. 

The Iowa coach said the Penn 
meet, with nearly 20,000 fans in 
attendance and some of the top 
teams in the country, was sobering 
for the Big Ten teams at the meet. 

°It brings out reality and a sense 
of what the real world is," he said. 
°It gives us a sense of what we 
have to do. The Big Ten schools, 
Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin and 
Ohio State, didn't look that good." 

1960's Art Houss Classic 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
AND SUNDAY MORNING 
Tue • . 8:45 Wed. 7:00 

KUKURANTUM I 
(THE ROAD TO ACCRA) 
TUM. 7:00 Wed. 8:45 

eoo -1 :~.OO O'J_ Strozier 
1~ 3:51.110 Rod ChMlborw 
5000 15:27.53 Seon Corrigan 
3IlOO Sllleplochuo - 11:40.80 Tim SlIngIby 
110 high hurdlel - 13.75 PII _ 
400 hu,dlel- SO.84 Pit McGhie 
Triple jump - _ Gordon Finch 
High Jump - &-to K.P. Lanolng 
long jump - 25-tO% Plul_ 
SIIot put - lICHl'At Allar F!ohor1y 
Otocu. -162-5 Allar f!ohor1y 
«lO !Ny - 40.12 (_. _ . Chung. 
~rmoInlllgl • 
1800 raIay - 3:08.93 (Chung. Strozlo •• ~. 
1oIcOhoe) 
3200 "fay - 1 :21.0 (Corrigan. Strozier. Chom
bets. BlaCkman) 
Shuttle relay - 51.110 ,Armllrong. fill •• _. 
McGhIeI 

Iowa will participate in the 
Nationlal Invitational at Indiana
polis ~n Saturday. The meet will 
feature nearly 24 top teams from 
the Midwest and South. 

IJOU 

; ,', ; . . 'f$. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Laura Hudson 
Bill Thoma 
Stine Hall 

David Rhaesa 

/I you'd file to petbm 
CIII J8y KNQht &t338-67' 3 

With Jack NIcholson and JessIca Lange 
8:45 

t 
t. 

Added 7:00 

DOMINO'S 

would 'like ·to send . . 

you off' with 
one last fling! 

Call us: , 

529 S. Riverside Dr. -Iowa City 
338-0030 
Hyw. 6 & 22nd Ave. - Coralville 
354-3643 

; 

--------------------------~ ----------,----------------' .. 

$3.9~+Wx 
Special 

..... ® 

Get one 12" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $3.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just 95¢ each. 
Expires 513/89. 

$5.95+Wx 
Special 

® 

Get one 16" 
Cheese Pizza 
t.or just $5.95 
Additional 
toppings t.or 
just $1.40 ea. 
Expires 5t:!t89 . 

I 
I- I 

I 
NoI V11ld with an~ 0I1111r oller. Prle" 1lIIY va'Y. Valid al Nol vald with any 0Iher offer. PrIces may vary. Valid 81 I 

I parUclpating ,lOrel only. Cu,lomer Ptyt eppllcable ,.Iet lax. Ptr!lclpaUng slOIel tny. Customer pays applicable sale, tax. I 
I Llmiled doIlvtry area. Our dri'IGII ,tillY lets than S20.00. Llmlr,d dalYGIy arN. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. I _______ ~~~9~~~·~U~~ ________ JI _______ ~J~~~·~UL~ ________ J 

Now accepting applications at 
both locations. EOE 

~th r~d ~~Will~- 1~ .. ~ ................ Ii .................................... . I0Il with eumbiDAUona. 

J 

r -----------. 

Dine In or Carry Out 
F," i:leM,y 10 kwo ClIv .two.. ..... HeIgIft 
~ ·1maI ...... ,y c"'- tor 0tdM I6dof sa. 

Mon.-Sol. ~ p.m.·t ".m. 
s.n 4-10 p.m. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

321 S. Gilbert StrHt 
(Aero" from Rolston Creek Apts.) • 

----------_ .. 

BRAKES I 

$59~ i:. 
• We UlSlall IItW lI\f1I'anlted broke pads or shoes I, 
'selTV·melallic pad. extra) • Rtsurlace dnunt or 

rotors ·Inspecl front KTuse seoJs ' Inspect " • 
front wheel beannflS' Road lut your car 

I . 
I ~ ... ".,..ItfYICM"",,, ,,,,,.~,,, ,, I r : 
~""''''NPfQ ....... II'I¥ ... "" • ....,~ ........... 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Oon't pay (or an a lillnm"nl. .. 

unl"ss you ",,~d 0"": 

OIL & FILTER 
INCLUDES Lilli 

$1495 
Service includes: 

' l:p III 5 ql'. IUW:JO 001 • Trans'11I Slon fluid 
If nt-ed.d: • ~l ost.r ,·I·It"""r Ihlld 

• Power 'tl'ennx flUId . • Chcli< !>tills and 1M"", 
IJIl'St"i l'O" • dudt!d 

0IIIr ....... __ ..., ....... 

Illy"".""" I; lb ............. 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

• 

I -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -

'1" ,. , 
"1,, 

, . 
I :.. . , ... 

.1 .. : 
I 
I '. 
I·', 

· 1 : .. 
I -
I 
I 
I • 
I -
I 
I 
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Sports 

Iowa places eighth at Big Tens 
after 1 st-round win over Purdue 
By Steve R .. d 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team , 
went into the Big Ten Champion
ships in Bloomington, Ind., this 
weekend seeded 10th. When it was 
over the Hawkeyes found them
selves two notches higher in the 
final standings. 

The Hawkeyes opened the tourna
ment with a 5-4 victory over 
Purdue which guaranteed they 
wouldn't finish ninth or 10th. Iowa 
then l08t its next three matches to 
Northwestern, Michigan State and 

Women's 
Tennis 
The Iowa-Purdue battle could have 

gone either way, 88 it went down to 
the third set of the No. 3 doubles 
bout. Iowa's Karen Muldowney and 
Colleen Nichols pulled out the final 
set, 6-4, to advance the Hawkeyes. 

due to the weather and also the 
fact that Iowa would have been 
unable to make up the 5-0 deficit. 

"We knew Northwestern would be 
tough, and they were fresh since 
they didn't have to play earlier,n 
Schillig said. 

Iowa lost to Michigan State Satur
day, 5-2, in a match that may have 
epitomized the entire season. Liz 
Canzoneri, Iowa's No. 2 singl!!s 
player, was sick with the flu but 
still played and l08t. 

- Illinois to finish eighth in the 
conference. 

• After our first match it was 
obviously a great feM~; Nichols 
said. "We were the obvious under
dogs and we fought to the very end. 

"The Purdue match was probably 
the best Karen and I have played 
together all year. We just settled 
down 8lld played hard.· 

"I was feeling really bad and it I 
would have come out (of the 
lineup), it would have changed the 
lineup and messed things up,n 
Canzoneri aaid. "It was still a close 
match and it's just like the adver
sity we've had to overcome all 
season with a number of injuries.· 

Iowa Coach Mien Schillig aaid she 
, was happy with the results despite 

the three consecutive l08seS. 

. . 

.. 

.' 

"It was better than what was 
expected of us, and everybody came 
out fired up to play, n Schillig said. 
"We didn't want to lose that first 
one. I'm happy with the way things 
went: 

Defeating the Boilermakers meant 
the Hawkeyes had to play a fresh 
Northwestern squad Friday after
noon. Fatigue caught up to Iowa 
and the Wildcats swept them 5-0. 
No doubles matches were played 

Iowa played lllinois Sunday to 
decide the seventh and eighth 
places in the Big Ten, and the 
Fighting mini prevailed 5-1, with 
the Hawkeyes only win coming 
from Canzolleri. 

FRIED?! 

---------------------- , 

:$2°0 : 
I off ANY 16" : 
I 

: or 14" PREMIUM-TOPPED: 
: PIZZA With One Or More Toppings : , 
I one C",-",," pe! P<JlChOoI>, No' void . ' ' I I wUh doItv !peCto~ or PIzzo TIoAnI, ,. :_\.J ' I 

: IIHI 354-1111 EXPIRES 5-31·89, ,. ' , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 

r _ _ _ - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 

:$ 00 : 1 'off ANY 12" 
: PREMIUM-TOPPED 
I I 

: PIZZA wnh One Or More Toppings : 

™ I One coopon pe! purchose, No' vclid e' I 
I with doItv !peCic" or Ptao I...... .• 'J' I 

'1I1'F2 354-1111 EXPIRES ~31-89, . ". I I. ____ .. _________ ... _____ .J 

MONDAY-THURSDAY OPEN AT 4 P,M,; FRIDAY-SUNDAY OPEN AT 11 A.M. 

LOOK 
GOING 

THE 

VALUE 
Now at Taco Bell®, load ~p with our fifty-nine cent Value Menu. Burritos, 

Tostadas, Original Tacos, Soft Tacos and more, Just fifty-nine cents each, 
. And at this great price, it's easy to get your fill, The fifty-nine cent Value 

. Menu. With so much to choose from, there's always something going down 
at The Border. 

TACOn1iELL 
'MAKE A RUN FOR THE BORDER: 

. ... lItll.l J ..... '/I " 

213151 Ave. - Coralville 

The Daily Break 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday', "Bloom County" 
\ 

Doonesbury 

(JIVe 
MEA 

BREAK, 
J.J. 

\ 

M£LL. IT 
IilASII7M6. 
HaQ~ ... 

\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday'. "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 

FrNAll:f 
REVEAUD: 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Male ka 

ACROSS 

1 Parlner 01 polish 
5 WeCJdlng locale 

'0 Wouks "The 
WindS 01-

13 Hebrtdes Island 
,. Cleanse 
15 Plercong 

prepoSlllon 
1 e Myslery·novOf 

Ilem 
18 Ceremony 
Ii Klrtd 01 pigeon 
20 0pp 01 WSW 
21 Summer In 

SavOIe 
22 Yale schiele 
24 Third word 01 

MObV·Dlck' 

27 Sci SPOI 
30 Aode AbbI 
32 To-hll 

own 
33 Sum lolal 
34 Capek plav 

about robots 
35 Sloc~,ngs 
38 Precise 
.0 DccO<Jle 
.2 Epochs 
.3 Ed"l 
45 Bind 
46 Take a ehs,r 
47 Balloe porI 
.. Scullcrs need 
50 TheV rl' htgh In 

Chi 

$1 Adj4lCloValo<. 
10",,0( 

53 SI~I.nd all 

55 ThOOI <legl e 
$8 PI tol 
Sl Anlmai 

rese"'lJbng a 
w'ne 

62 Pill 01 an aUla 
I". 

63 N C CIIV 
65 Wrolllli 
ee GO&l'P, ~Klcll5l1 

IV' 
87 COOCUI 

se E .. I 
It ConcrOVOl$lal 

AI> an 
.>j'lOII11 

70 Seabt.d 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 

, 0,. I' 10 ,,,,,II( 
2K 1 o<Y I, 
3 China 

4 Ncv rGOr1lak 

• Sr~1OQ rna 
HI'1I 
7TNT 
• ChOreogo 1"* 

Do! M,lis 

I Co '~nd 
I OYu~on 1)1 I 

..:....t..:~.=..a.;...J~:;..&.;:../ 11 ..ovl" c 

Voted I/Best Boo ... o:t-n, .... 

by U of I students 

lS S. Dubuque St. • 

MONDAY 
KGAN KWWL KeRG IPT 8m EIPH 

6 :I'M ..... .,...,. WrI-
.JO M'A"'H Ion III TV 

7': LJott.ln W!oIIO ... 
... 1f11 ..... 

"""" 8 :I'M MU:r;" MOl': D .... MOV-C'" 
.JO Do W -'r -9 ,I'M - _0.-
:JO K" •• AIM ,"""', 

10 ': ...... Now. N .... 
M'A'.'H ''''''''1 u ... 

11': c ...... - I"'-f ....... MI"'" •• ~ court 0.,"" Lot· ....... ~ .. _ .. ... ,..,.,. 
12': 

l41li_ - -, ..... .. 041 =:.". c,. .... ... Co., .. • 

Bot 
At the BI 

Onel In 
common goo 
cabl. duty. S 
.. tilly un •• 
robot tricker 
10 rebuild e 
Ingl ' BNt of 
In .. mlnatlon 
nomln.ted, 
~I.nl. Griff 
,hooting fll h 

But tollowl 
QUI' 
o I eve 
~, gor 

"Ay ar a 
this picture 
director nd 
mlijor chan 

D 
111 
11 am 

TH 
POll 

IS 

cu S 
111 

IESUI 



nty" 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"Spirit 01 thl BeehIVl " (Victor ErICI. 1973) - 7 
p.m. 

"Thl World 01 Apu" (Sltyallt Ray. 1959) - 8:45 
p.m. 

Tel.vllloR 
Onci ,In a while ClnlmlX'l IIrvlcl to thl 

common good gOiI abolll and beyond thl call 01 
cabll duty. SUCh I, the ca .. tonight at 10:30 p.m. 
.. they unearth ' Cherry 2000. ' about a runaway 
robot tracklr who "hlIPi a man lind Inough parll 
10 rlbulld a IIxy robot thlt 'died' during 101llmak
Ingl " Btlt 01 all. Ihl. cinematic lorly Into a"lIlcel 
In .. mlnillon - 10 to tpIIk - .tar. thlt o.car
"omlnlted. JohnlOn-lmpregnated working girl. 
,..allnll Grlfflthl (Sigh. '" IOfTII days It·s IIka 
shooting Ilah In • berr ... So to lpeak.) 

But lollowlng thlt. Ih.,I', a glnulnlly mlrvll-
ous on MIX at 12:15. "Evil Deld 2: Dead by 
Da evlrythlng you could posalbly wanl In I 
~. gor .. I .. t: chalnNlwe. zombi... 8I\/Irld 

limbe attacking their lormer owners, flying eye
balls and of course the eVlr-present nlmeless 
dread/lublectlVl camera angle cruising the woods 
IIkl I dlmonlc motorcross racer. Perfectly stylish. 
gut-wratchlngly funny and 10 fir over the top 
director Sam Rami had nosebleeds for weeks. this 
Isn'tlor the faint of heart or weak of stomlch. but 
non-wimps will have a ball. So to speak. 

"Studio III" features the urs Stradlvarl Quartet 
(8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Radio 
Join Craig "There's nothing funny lbout the 

BlulI, dammll" Kessler on "The Blues Groove" (8 
p.m.-II p.m.; KRU187.9 FM). 

Art 
The M.F.A. 1988-89 Exhibition. on display 

through MIY 26. leatures recent thesis works by 
students In the UI School of Art and Art History. 

"Creatures Irom Wonderland : illustrations by 
Blrry MOllr," a group of 15 woodcuts. will be on 
dlspllY In the UI MUllum of Art through May 28. 

Films profit from Academy Award glory . 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - The outlaw Snow 

White h • dl ppeared and the copyright 
lawsuits have been IIhelved. but the real 
impact or the 6lat Academy Award. has not 
dlminl hed in th month linee the curtain reU 
on th R'lilzy ceremony. 

"Rain Man,· winn r of five mejor trophies, 
including Be Pictllnl, haa el\ioyed a record
breakilli poet-O ar l urge, and a number of 
I r vlctora hav profited handsomely from 
th ir award 

·A y a r , wh n w planned the release of 
till' picture, w felt with the cast and the 
diredor and th . tory structure, that we had a 
major chance ror Aced my nominations and 

awards," B8id Jack Gordon, president ofMGM 
International. 

·So we planned the foreign release so that we 
would be breaking on the screens around the 
world at the time the nominations were 
announced and the awards were given. So the 
strategy worked perfectly, and the picture has 
just bombarded the marketplace .~ 

Meanwhile, Best Foreign Film winner "Pelle 
the Conqueror" is Belling tickets at a brisk 
pace across the country, and sales for beat 
original sonjr "Let the River Run" from 
"Working Girl" have skyrocketed. "A Fish 
Called Wanda," which won an Oscar for best 
supporting actor. is No. 1 on the home 
video-rental charts. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

"' __ .I0Il'" 

PART nMt! dlshwlshtr. Nights 
only. Apply II lho _I kitchen 
door .H ... )pm Uondoy- ThulOdr;. 
tarto s.._ Club. Highway O. 
Tiffin IA. 

lMt_mylop__ "-SJoIIN __ 
.". 1l.IOII .- "",rto SlUdy ..- 11/ 1>00. Wkl"g on tho ....... UrMfy - hoo I1lIIIT - "" 
pro;.ction .... for aummer end lhe ~ ...-.r.- pan time IU~ joba.. r_ch profIc:L 15 ~ wMIc. '811-'110 ICOdomIc 1Nf. ,..--. Poid 1, ... 1"11. momlng _ 2:31). 5:30..., 3:1:>-515_ !lola _"", __ 10 
AppIlcatl ....... olloble ot Bljou ....,1"11 1>00 .. ovaJtobIo l EOE. Coli ~"ty 01 _ ...-.g. AIoa ___ ... .sa _ ,. _ 
OffIce In the IMU. KIm 337~742 s.8pm. .- 0 oubotilu", 10< __ ..... _ otud\o """" ... "" the 
==:;:,,;:==-----1 NUllO): Pe~ -"'" of (poll and ful I"". pooIt-l ........... Call .101 0\ 35e-15e6 
~N~Y3a\!Oftd337 ~ OUdo I SUdL >ookl"ll for 50 1*JPIo. ,_ .;,;*':,:.;;3IIlO"-________ 1 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Flnkbino Sludont Supotvisor: 
Un".'''y TheIl •• Student 
S_Isor. SIgn up lor an 

Inl_.: 

tarl -7 ' ·._4 .IIef 7pm. _ yeo •. EII'-""I poy. II*MP ctIl-. _ fO< 

;'~-'-'=:";' -=:..;;; ..... =·.=·:..... __ 1 -. girts. ...... d_ and NHO _ grod at_I 10 
bobysIt pori limo '" 0." homo tills 
IUmmer. Mu.t be IYllIlbit 
Wednetda~ mornings. Nonsmoker: 
own trlnsportation. Thr .. ,.., okt 
ond 01. monlh old. 33fI.OOO1. 

_ll:oSlUOY I"", guide onjoy - OCIi¥,Ii'" FIo.!bIo 
:>OOIt1on ..... il_. Old Copolol ,-", ApprOllimololy ,.,. I>oorsl 
IoIu_",. 1>30 1>00 .. _y."'" cloy - 351..-s fo< "'_. 

--_ Ir.d. Public NUMO: T_ty hard ~ 
,...,tJons .. ...-. good ~bIe poopIo. Earn IS- "1l' 

_aNCW.. 
GIMI -"'""Y fO< .. _ 

rolUr""'ll to tho 0- 0.. 

~---_k. Pan __ log """ 
_~'-r __ 
ColI Eric. I.aoo.m ~ roe. 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

SUM_R_NfA 
INnRNIItIPI 

• • 10 to .tln. POIitiOftl 1'1111., .. 

:ommunlcaUon tkJltI , Md in~ hau,. ca.. 3504-4115. 11.m- 4pm 
In I~. history neoeuary. Call 
_~_,;".;;. ... fo;,:,r-=oppDIf1="'· ","-=.::.L ___ I TDIPO!WtY help Y .... _ and hlUCATIOIII _CTOII _ ._ ..... 351 .- F_" \, pIonnIng _ . "-'lUi .... 
out TO QIIOWTH. we.-..... ;. ..... "--·-~ ... ==~;.,'=-· _____ I puIJIlc 1IJOM1nG. __ and 

ALLERGY 
TO GRASS? 

In g .... t ... Ow Moines and Omeha 
mot ........ 515-271l-ge05 12~m. 100d poople. Join the largest AllYAIIC8lf.NT poWItioi for lull p<OgfOm ~II. Juniol and 

)(0_" __ "II limo ..... porson 1ft _ O,ft _ iol high -. oo,..b .. dII 

Three week nasal spray study 
lor ages 12-65. history 01 

grail aI !ergy. Compensation. 
• Call ~1356-1659 

(Allergy DivisionlUni\l&t'slty 
Hospital. & Clinics) 

!.UY _I E • .,., ..... Poyl oorvioo I" lho UniWd Sta .... We DIt>o_1 ...... on/OJ _ orwJ .- ..... g_' fund I8IIing and 
A.ulmble products _t home. Catl ,Her pakI WiC8llon. pert time dar • hi9h ... of customer MMc:e_ .,.. .. OQ!l'.' lOut .... 30-40 hoUrti 
lor Inlorm.ltlon ~I-aocl3 .xt. 'ou.., no "Ightl or -. Apply '" -. 108 ____ by IUy 1510 111M •• ceIIonl poy ond __ I E. Wahlnglon. ""'" CI,. ...... __ _ 
I . I>fJPOrlunitleo. No •• ....- '" LInn County 
POSmONS .. oIlable for w.lte.1 -ry. "- job req"lrwmonIJ -.-for. lood 1500 2nd A ... 5 f. 
woll,"" .nd cuhioro. A .. llob1lity .nd ...... y _ito. w. provide ...... _lisIImonl if! Iowo Co,. ~ RopIda.. ..,. 
dosIr.d 10' -.1"11 ..., __ t .. "'I"II . .... 11ormo. _1_. ond Send _mo to PO eo. 427. 5240:1 
shlltJ. Apply In peroon. Pondorou ... ppl .... "'Ult h ... own "Codo=:..r f\epIda==.::.IA:..:52=4OtI=·:..... ___ 1 
S k No SIB 2nd S tra"'PO .... lon for Which YOU.1e - ITOM - . Jooop/IootI. ----------1 c:,":IvIlIe~EOe . Ir.... p.id miIMgo. Coli 351-2481. 'AlIT n_ doIlwry _ . M.... -.. Slrvng _ 0< 

Zl!RO OOWN RMINAII' II =:";;;====':'::':=--1 """" good d.M"9 r...,rd. Koow· _I bKtIq.""nd, VCJOI 
~"IIlnstnocton 10 condUCI "0 WAII11!O: FUll limo coohlo •. tIllrd DlIHWASHfR ..... Wd. Apply In lodge 01 .... 0 ports hoIpIul bon ftOI o,*,Wd. GIA optIona s.aoty pIuo 
money down ... 1 "101. oomln.ra shiH. Apply: - . 11-2pm: 4- apm. Mondr;- roquir.cl. Apply 1ft _ . _IlL _mo ... Undo ... 
In thlo .... Commlulona u high LIM Mighty Shop Thu.-y. Con"'" Hou ... 713 Lawrence Btotlloro Auto. 1M3 -. 417 _ Drive. looN 
.. "0.000 PO' monlh. Ro.1 ",.1. 504 E. Burflngton S. R;"aIde Drive. ;;'-=:";';~";;";:';" ______ 1 ~C.:ty:522:::48::::::::::::::::; 
.. porlonco requlrod. C.II ___________ 1 LAUNDRY Aida. Solon ""ralng _. Sludy .-. for tho 
.;,;81.;;~,,;,:;:;,;1:.;,130=. 8-4:...:..:..PS",T;;,' ____ I Nf_O: Bobyoltt •• lor two boys. Co,. Conler. __ I plu. fill I". 5<_ of Joumollom 141 hour 
10M ... nan"~ful! time IlYe--ln 'or 8 and 10. Two or th,... nights per 644-3482. Varioul hcK.Irwllnd dutift.. Otftm • I ~ hlld boo d ... _ Opm a __ M h oIdllo helpful Con...,I_ • 0'- c . oom. • •. UI . 1 • -". y omo. NOW "RING. Full and pon limo _I. :J3S.5832. ""ry. Own transportation. P.O. 338-2327, .her epm. cooks and dtshwaahers. Apply In -
Bo. lB. Cllnlon IA 52~82.oo1B. URN _n _Ing booI<I! poroon: lOOllING 10< _tad. 
URN "00'. _kly wortolng ot $30.0001 ,..r Incomo polentl.1. Glvannl. italian Clto ~bIe. pro_lonel ..... 
home In If)IIr. time. Send _If- o.c.lta. 1~7-eooo IXt. 109 E. eo... .aocl ..... Poaitions a ... lable Ira 
Iddrn.d .tllm~ envelope to Y-9612. No phone calli ~, tu" time onty. MUJ[ be ~ to wortc 
Klnetlca. Bo. 373. low. City IA ... __ ._'p f~ Il .. A_~. La~ "., .. """" FIe.Ib!o_ra 
52244. RfC!P'T1ONISTI bu.I"... -~.- ~ ~.~ - hicludo doya, "IghIJ."., 
-'-'---------1 aulMant w.nted lull time for work. S8I hOUf, 40 hourll wen. .....,.. Di.lCOUnta. gerwt'DUI 
CAMP COUNll!lOllI wanted lor tamily d..-Ull practice. Dutl.. Cont.ct : North Star Concrete Co., benefits, ~tlon. and more. 
priya.e Mk:hlgan bOyt/ girl. includ. prOC8Sl1ng Insurance App4e VIIley' MN. 812-'32~. Appfy In person ,,; 
summer campa. THCh: Iwlmmlng . claim., makl"~ appolntmenll, J .H. s..tey. Younk." Cu.tOMef SeMce 
canoeing, _ling, w.t ..... ldlng, .nswerlng phones and billing. AlTHMA STUDY. Uutt be mklng Old Capitol Cent .. 
gymnUllc •. rit..",. Irchery. t..,nl., o.ntal.ndI or Insur.nce Inheted Vlnc.rll, 8ec6oYent. eOE 
gotf, spa".. COmputers, camping, e"peri,nee p,..,."ec:t. P ..... lend Almecort or ,,-robid, Age- 1H5 
cr.flI, dr.mlltlcs, OR rldr.g . AI$O resume to : years. E'IIIluating new uthma 
kitchen , office, maint.".nce. Dr. W. Bry.n Clemons medicine. Compenaation. Cell 
Slllry $800 or more plus A,e. 10.1 Anhur SI. 8a~:3ODm . 356-7813. 

:~~~i~:I~ ~Ie. . low. City IA 52240 
312~2"'. ----------1 WAITIIEMf •• w.K.,., or>d 

WAII11!O: _.1 cor.ottottdonl 
lor milo qUlldraplogic "".Ing 
fUm,",r .-.nnter. 353-0008. 

COldly KltcNn a/ ConMllt 
Is now hiring futV 
part-time hne cooks. 
All shilts; part-time 
dishwashers. 3 pm-
11 pm shllt. Starting 
salary commensurete 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2pm-5 pm. 

<f#i¢ 
708 1 sl Ave. • Cora ll/ille 

=-===------1 WAII11!O: Cre.ll .. I .. chor h.lf kilchen help. Full.nd port tI .... 
NOW .. RING lull 11m. CO<~tall 
persona. Oaytlme shifts, 
11.,...pm. &4.001 tlour pillS tlpa. 
Apply In .,...aon. 2~pm M· Th. 

time for aummet' program 'or Will trlln. Apply In pe.-.on ' HOTEl SALES REPRESENTAnVE 

The Iowa River Powe, Company 
501 First A'IfI., CorIMI'

EOE 

behaYtor disordered children Ion V .. ,.rday'. R .. tautll'lt 
8-12. E.porlonco prole"od. Send 1-80 •• It 259 (WNt Llbertyl 
letter 01 appllution and resume 10: EOE 

y""tIl No ..... Inc. 
PO eo. 324 

Iowa City IA 522 .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ii5~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§§~~~~~§§§§§§§§~~§§§~1 CAMPAtGN Jobe. u.s. sen.lor 
-- Tom Harkin bs hiring full time 'Mid 

ClfR_ TYPiIT position ... lIable 
In the Deplrtment of M,thematiCi. 

__________ 1 .... 001 hour. Ap",okim.loty 12·15 
hours! w.ek. Mus. be work- .tudy 
.liglble. Contect Mlrglret It 
~109 or stop in room 101H 
MlH 10 1111 OUI .n .ppllcalloo. 
Potitlons IVIII.bl. tor Summer 
Session and the Audemk: VHr 
11189·90. 

PART nMf holp wanlod. third 
.hift, 1·2 nighll por _k. Apply 
belw_ 7.m- 3pm. M-F: 

The Best Westem WesHleld inn Is looktig tor a 
I,I)IQUe Inc:lvldJol. The person must be motivated. 
ggressille. organized ond gool oriented. The peoon 

we hire must enloy mee~ng people and be oct1llety 
Interested In experiencing 01 ospects of the hotel. 

food. ond beveroge indJstTy. Telephone and 
outside soles calls requred. Some limited trOVei . D Classifieds 

stlffl ClnV ....... for the tum""" 
Get InYotv.d In competitive U.S. 
Senate rice, CIII 337-3900, uk for 
Phil or l.rry. 

UY! LlY!' 
and we'll Pllllhe uylnllJl on to 

Sinclair 
Coralville 

EOE 

-N-fW-A-N-O-im-p-'-oved--n"'-h-I-C-IU-b-I.- 1 NOW HIRING p.rI time 

Send ret.Jmes to: 
lEST WESTERN WESTFIElJ) INN 

1895 27th Av •• , CoraIvlIl •• IA 52241 
Attn.: SlleIla 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 

~OU, R .... Ind study whll. you 
donll. pl ....... We'lI p.y you 
CASH to compensate for your 
H .... FREE ... EOICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS ond MORE. PIN" atop by 
and SAVE )I, LIFE. 

'V buapersons .nd dishwashers. 
now tlkl"Q applicltlon. for w.ll EJlce'.lent .tlrttng Wllgel Apply In 
staff, banenders, doormen, pIIrwn 2-4pm M-Th. 
blrbackl and O.J.I . If In1 .... sted. The ~w. River Power Company EOE 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
Iowa City Plasma 

318 Ent Bloomington 
35H701 

plouollOp by ond fill DUlin • 501 111 A .... Coralville 
application. Rn. S. Cllnlon SI.. EOE SUMMER 

PREUMIIARY 
IOTES 
~WAIIII_ 

-00ItIr ,_ .. -
......... "'_ ... , -r _ .. ... ~w. - "...,......-_ ... -"" ..... ................ -.. 
~_.c:-< ....... ~- ... 0.. ........ "' ... _ 
II_I 

PERSOIIAL PERSONAL ADOPTION 
~ aboul NfW ADiITART ATTHf 

• -""" 1""V"Inc:y? IIQ TIN _tal •. Inc. hIS II01TOII OF THf COLUMN 
CIIIItfthnght. J3II..MI5 micfowa¥n Ind refrlgerltors. 
' ' '' ptIINftCY '-"'g a.ow.t prices in low .. r:,.. WE LONG to shl" our lewe Ind 

Hovtt ~~ dellvwt· 337-RENT. OlIr home with your newborn . W. 
" '2!>m • ===;;..:,;=~---- .re happlty m.rrled. lin.ncl.lI~ TtwoI,..., WId F'ridIy, ,~ caAYU,.- conti.,hlliltenlng, JilCure .nd we will proYide your 

-...pm. W"""'y inlo~tion, referral , T.W,Th baby with love, tenderness, and I 
_-!IIo~I!p~r ~I ~i_~~1 ~nl~'~dl~d __ 1 c-' .8pm="",:;33s.=3e;:,n:..:.:.. _____ lifo filled wllh opporlunlty. lagal. 

GAYUIII!- confldonlleillstenl"ll. ..pon_ pold. Coli Phyllil collecl 
r __ cw.. 10 _ty Informotlon. _III. T.W.Th .nytime. 212-721-1280 . 
__ fot only $25 ColI 7~ " ~-n 

I'IItCIIIOIt Dl!IIGNI 33707... ",'WI"="",.,:;_==:.. _____ AOOPT1ON. Tho lOYing 
Altemltl¥.. If you or IOmeone ~ou 

MOO ~ pa"*- COmplete know il elilperlencing In unlimely 
,...... Of ,..... orwy The pntgnlncy. pi ... give us Ihe 

CoWtng "- »7_ ~~~~~~~~~.,=' chonc. 10 talk 10 you .boul ~;;;;;~~~;:~::;-I adoption. Call Galland Dan collect 
OMOIIWMTI!R. -7"'1- 712·274-1817. or Glen"". our 
_TIO My bull\OI HOW. For 'Homey, 217-352-8037. All legal 
....... J31.t612 "- hou... and modical upon ... pold. 

Nours: 10am-5:3Opm, M- W- F. 
11 :300m-B:30pm T· Th. 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Part· r.,. 3 pm-11 pm shifts 
) Ful~rmo II pm-7 IlTlIIlitt 

I SkJIod nursing ho!N IOCIIon of 
retitemont CQ1'4)Iox. 

CorrpotiiYO .oIoIy. reti_ 
pension plan. Mion gram •. paid 

CEU·. ond tle,itlIo schedule 
avoiloblo. 

Good woy to , •• ntor Ih. 
rtlfrilltG work lore-I 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call lor an inlarview 
appoin !ment 351 -1720 ~~:..'.::~~.::~~,:;~~ ______ I ::;:;::::::::::::::;I~s~IO~CI;Iy~ro~nf~I~~I:.~I.~:::.: __ 

CIWIII, __ IIING. - ADOPTlOII. C •• lng. 1I",,"ci.II)' ~========~ •. ~. PERSONAL MCurecoupfeorlrllih.ndSwedlsh r 
.."...... ...... ry _ncntry wish 10 toYe, cherllh .net 
lOt. Dubuque It SERVICE rat. your newborn child . legit 

.::";.;;_= ..... ="-___ -..; ... ;;;,Q:;IM,;;; I ond confl~llal . Pie ... coli L1"". 
one! Craig COLLECT. 

.".IIA .. Y IOWAN -.....r. -ntE-Ctl-_--ClIITItI---oIf-... --- "'21,,;;2,,;;-41.;.77""-35;;.;..,74,;;.. _____ _ 
=~. . inlormatlon _ r .......... short THI UIY you aro u""bIe to ,.1 .. ----. *'" __ 1"11. oulclda now II tItO <>no we SO dMporatoly 
IIONIIAY.flllDAY. q WUQ ~ p_bon. TOO ......... y lor willi to odopt. W. will provide a .:.-="-_______ .1 tho doll. and .,.,.,...,1 voIU"I_ homo rich In 1oYo. undo .. llndi"g 
~Coty _ .. uft. _rtunll .... Call 35H)140, ~~~~;~i~r; ..... ..J·ld. 
... --... __ " :::on:.<"::;I_= . _______ 00"lmo718-1118-3031. 
,......, ...... ' Hoi Moll 354-1.. WANT TO MAltf IOMf 
- CHA_ IN YOUR UF!? ",fQNAIIT? W. wouid Ilk. 10 

-BUICER 
KING -Now ........ "",,1 .... _ 

lor day""'" IW1Ing $3. 7511tr 
with poIICI4IoI 01 ",.klnl $4Ihr. 

....... -.tho. 
.. penon . 

Cor.lvtlle 

Iowa City. 

PARTnME holp " .. dod. Apply In EMPLOYMENT 
person: Pronto Store, 1003 2nd .y.n ... Unlim ited II conduct ing 
.::.51::,:r"':.:::..,. CO='"::..:IY;::1I10::.· _____ I• geno •• 1 o.lenlotlon fo, poople OPPORTUNITIES 

ItITUInON RflliBURlfMfNT 1",""lod I" wortolng full o. pari A . $3300 fo 10k ~ U I . 
We',e offering tuition time with people with verage earnl"gs r wee t"'91""",. n verttty' 

d~opmental di .. bUlU ••. c.u O· . the . r.lmbu",""1 '0 nu,","11 338-11212 for dol" and tI ...... EOEI lrectories. nallon's largesl publisher 01 campus 
.sslstants needing certifiU1ion. leph di . I . 
Full or pari lim, positions. Health M. te one rectorial' Iooklng for outgoing. liN-
I"suranco program. Excollenl motiveted individuals. Gain valuable IIXperience in III" 
benefits 'nclude vacation, dental , 
r.tlr ..... nl pl.n .• Iock "".ch.... til advertising and public relations selling yellow page 
pl.n. olC. Family .Imoaphere I" '. '. '.l~ advertising lor your campus telephone directory or 
comlortable surroundings. An 
oUlllanding opporlunl,. to wo.k other university directories throughout the midwest 
~~~.l:.'~;:' ~';.,~~~~~~'=o, 01 Expense paid sales training program In Chapel Hill. 
Nu .. lng. La"le," P •• k c •• , Coni.'. North Carolina. Sign up for interviaws now by calling 

9d!,~ivi:hl:"": ' Now hiring. 1-&»-334-4436. 
319-35f-8440 All posilions. 

NAN:V~: UST Compelitille wages. I: .... ~ ... ••• ......... ~1>i· I Ho. mOlhtr'.lMIpor jobs .y.lI.ble. Apply in person to: 
Spond an ,.clll"lll""" on the HIt 225 S. Gllben 
co.t. If you love chlld,.n. would 
like 10 ... Inother PI" ot thl Iowa City or 
counlry. 1~1r' I.mlly •• .,...lenCft 
.~d make new friends, c_" 1 06 5t h St 
2OH40-0204 o. w.ito Bo.625. ., 
Llvlngslon NJ 07038. Coralville *' *' 
~~~~~:::::j!:::======~1 *' Will be liking application. for • 
r 1 PART·TIME AND FULL·TIME HELP i 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a College of Dentistry study on wom 

rool surfaces. Volunteers must be 
between the ag9s of 

30-70 and have 2-4 leeth with 
nolched rool surfaces. Volunteers 

* WIII ... e, .. ltrI ..... 
: Ixperienced blrtlnd ... " all'Ylce men. *' Apply 7:30 pm-t;OO pm *' 
: Mon., M.y 1, Tuel., May 2 & Wed., M.y 3 i 

ftIjC)'I .,.~ .. --. help. Loving . ..... Ied wIIllI ----------1..., .... ,....., Of Qua ... iff'. k'MtMdu8l. group Ind coup" SoutNrn California coup .. seek. 
ConIoa --"II lor tho low. City bob Co I (213 =:"',:: =... - oommunlty. Slidi"ll .... Ie -. 372~~'!:.doPt. I collecl ) 

HELP WANTED 
(FOR SUMMER) 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN THE FOLLOWING 

AREAS; 

must be available lor clinical recall 
evaluations at 6 month. I, 2 & 3 year intervals. 
Compensation for participalion is placemenl 

otthe fillings at no charge and $15 lor 
travel and time for each recall. 

4 ..................... ~ 

------:':'=-::'-1 ;;......::=,;,,:;._..;..;..;.,,;.,oun------I_:_'228.!!:-!!!~~.ud~Io~_~:....:-1 HELP WANTED 
IiIol\IL eo (fC wIII _ -- of C\Itlom ",oducod conl_. Plea .. call thl Cent ... for Clinical 

Sludlee, 335-9557 for 
Information or a Icrlllling appointment 

I\IIII'ITHIHO too.,...., .,..oki"" Might and Olho •. Also SEU AVOI! 
~ IUppIjoo ~k/ hypnosll prog..... EARN Elmv. sa-", ........... ""'*"'" Too SoIl ~I Conlo<. Up 10 50% "AIi _ 0Y0m0gIi\ Mo~ .;,;--~-"'________ Coli M.ry. 338-7823 

'\/PI TAIIOT end olhol molop/lyslcol ___ B"' .... =d;::: •• :..:04"'5-:..:;:22:.;,70"--__ 
_ .nd roodlngo by J.n G.ul. NANNY 

- ttl ~ .. ""'" """ IhII •• ~ InllnoClor Coli $175- $4001_ 
.. =35:.:.1-15=';,;;1.'-______ plu. _fil .. 

121 f Mtlf<1C W_AD LAUNDfR.fT ' Option 10 fly oul ond 
3IS'-2t 13 LI<Ir>drorno~ dry clolnlng - you. 1_11y. 

ond dr_n. Nonny Notworto 
__ II'NCY ~ 1030 WiIIl.m Nollonwido openl"ll" 

• MelroH A .... CI" PI .. TrialtGle 
PI .• Luoon 

• Rochester A .... Clapp. 
MontrOle, Jefferson 

,Taylor. a_roll. a",nl. 
Sonduoky 

Apply: 
The Dally Iowan 

Clreulallon. 
335-5782 

110 -","*'1 oeodod. ~107 E",ra Ho"". Servlco Ago"CY 
W ......... M«1do)o til, ,,,,,,,, Coli t~. NIGHT SUPERVISOR 

''''''''. ~ ~ 1Il_ S eo- Lan ... or --=:...:..:==-==::::..-- Full limo posillon ... IIable on our 
CIlriIc .'cor>IlonoI qUill,.. AU _ .. IIING lull tI"", food 3rd shift lor qu~HIed RNI lPN. 

LAB TECHNICIAN 

"7 N. DubuQue It p ... -. 0- 10,.... -. E.ptrlonco prole.rod. Sotlry negotl.bIe. Coli N.ney al: =;..;.==..:.::= ____ I ___ ...:S3::I:..:""":.;111~1:.....1 __ _4 •• ptrIonco Coli Mfllndo. Mu.1 hovo some lunch limo Solon Nul1li"ll Core Contar. 
- 3&1'-' _liability. Apply fn person 844-3492. 

SoIvIy AniINl HeaJth.1oc. is. lNIIuladura I11IIlUkda II phanNcaIIiaII 
lIII~f1II!hevelailwyllta'btplace.The~:tiQ]a-rd!1IIII 
DMiq>ml!lt llepIrtmtn~ Joaltd in !he IoWi aty ~ .. dClisel IIIIINIyMI 
wtaiNty drug delivery.". a;ch. oinlm!nb, bblelllllll u;ctiaa 

r--------~UNlO~~'!"'!R~SI~------..... RAPE AIIotULT HAIIA .... flfT M~. Iowa R_ P ....... Compony THE DAILY IOWAN PIIILlIHU 
...... CMI. U.. 1101 Flrll A ... n.,. ACCOIIDING TO THE 

!>.Ie 111._ eJPWIon. ~wk 111 speriencrd fuII.lime IIdItidm 10 pafann 
qttdIlIIive dlaniahnd niaobioloJlal wIyis. The Wf.rk!.ill idude 
aJII1'lIIft-bowd bslnln!tQl wlyis 1ICh. HPLC 11111~, v_ WIth f'amJlI and Fl1end.s ..-~ ....... , Co .. 1vl11e UNIYERlITY 8CltfDULf, 

CoilWk.KCnll ot and COO'IOClalioo IUllJ'lO'UIllCClmc:nlllf __ ____ ------ EOE MQNDAY.fIIIOAY. 42 W!fK' Pfll 
arr IIIIW the .wot_TIOIII ond YEAR. 

anonymous HlV antibOdy 1 ... 1"11 -_--Ht-II-ING--fu-ll-tl-""'-coc-kl-.I-I -
• well u.niblotic wIyiIs ~ •• ~ plait IIId turbIdimdrlc ~ques. 

THE 
POUlT 

IS: 

eLI SIFIEI 
In 

IE Ull ! 

~I"-=£t: WEOtCAL CU~ ptrIOnl. Evening hou,.. Appty in 
Ou S _no 204pm .... ·Th. 

LINf cook. or>d dl.h .......... W. 
Ire now accepting applk:Mlons for 
Iu" .nd pari tl",. position •. Apply 
In pe,.,n M: 120 N. buq.,. 1_ Tho Iowa River P"""r Compony 337-"58 

Mondr;a S ThuntOlys 1101 Firat A .. nu. 
1.3CIpnio • • 00pm Co~'1e 

Tho IIoIt WNwn W"tlleld Inn 
1-410 I Highway 905 

mUNG tofw/ tMJI mod? Call lor 
IIOOI'ItUGS. Ther.peutlc 
!!,'"MIllO .,1211 E... 11 . 

_M _RAIlS F ... 
.....-"11. I""lYIduol. couple. 
'r_33I ...... 

!lOW _ pori dmo prop -. _Ittve lOme_and 
... II.b1Nty. Appty In po~: 

~pm Mondr;· Thu,""ay 
Tho low. RI .. , PO'MIr Compony 

1101 FI'II A ... n.,. 
Co,.lville 

EOE 

(hit 2<01 
Coratllilte 

EOE 

DINING ROO.., Banquel So,.., .. 
a._dorsi CocIt1.11 So,.., .. 

BanqUOl Setup! Nou .. PerIOlt 
W. Ire now accepting applicationl 
for lull and po~ II ... pooltlon •. 
Apply '" poraon .1: 

The Best W ...... " Wt8tf\eld Inn 
1-410 I Hwy 905 

(E'11240) 
Cor.MIIe 

EOE 

!lOW HI~ING pttrl or lull limo II ... 
COOko. Dr;tlmo _ "Ighnl .... 
MUll .,..., __ '''Ilobility. 

;;;~;;;£;.;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;"' __ I Apply In _ : 

~pm. ~ 'IlIu,",,1I\' 'A~TT1Mf ~~ Tho Iowa Rlwr _ Compony -
1101 FI .. I ".... Ho~ limo posi1loo 10' tho _1"11 

<;CraMI.. .... ond some ""rto Nth 
EOE _and 01 tho caun,. jail. 

____ _ ______ 1 E'porle_ prot.rr.d. eont.ct: 
c- ---------_1 .101tn1OIt COU"'Y Shari"'. Dept. ".';iii1I11.1;i:iI. • .&, 'ART TlMlIIIId 511 S. Copltol 

only. Apply II tho _ lor lunhol Iniormllion Ind 
door oIItr 3pm. Moridoy. appllcallon bel .... Spm, lQy 4. MIF 

The.xaSul candidm will hive WIIk speri_in nlMlllIlbarNy 
.. 

p1u12111 4ywslllllege Iducatitlt (II equivill1l experiIncf) wIIh mtphaU 
in qtIIIdiIIIive Utllyis. 

SOLVAY ANIMAL HEALTH,INC. 
PhallNctutial R&D Dept. 

Technology IMovation Ctilier 
Oakdale Campusr TIlt UniYfrsityof Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

IaIfty - ........ ~ .. ..,.0ppnaIp..,.,.. 

I 'USINESS 
MANAGER 

~:::'::';~=~ ___ .I lorto Club, HlgliWaye. ;:;EOE:.:::.". ______ _ 
.:..::::::..::..::.-_____ 1 WOfIIK lIudy posillo .... MUMUm 01 THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 

Noturol History, Maabriclo H.II. Business Manager. 
Good communlcllion .kllil. ability 
10 work witll ""bile • • nd In ..... t In Responsibilities include accounts payable. 
nolu .. 1 hlotory dosIrable. aU5. 
Coli 335-0412 lor appointment. accounlS receillable. payroll. purchasing, 
U Of I LAUNDRY So...,loo hu assistant to the Publisher. and secrelary 
openings 10, pori Hmo production of the SPI Board of T ruslees. _k ........ 70 per hour: .. d pori 

r:::;;;=:;;:::;~==::;iI d ... Ioboro<o. 16.15 por 1>00.. 0 . d Ex · . b k o.ytfme 1>00 ... hOIldoy.nd egree require . perlence In 00-
TO 0lIl ......... ·_1·. _end worto '*lui"". We will keepi ng. computers and office _fllllta. ,,","II JfwIoh.....,... ~----------llf1lln. Appty T.-y. _.-.v. . 
_ doll", roopoct, _ . • Thurodoy .110_. ot 10& management deSIrable. Ability t9 
IIncOftty and oItoctIon In hoMoI nTAIl ... D artlll............. Cou_rlo~Otli:.ndry BulfGl"II. work well with public and under -.,.p. Il'O _. ...bjoola lor port ... so_ and 
~"". P",,-,,"I wlll~. " .. re lIud,". Coil 361-1_. 'ARTr.e 10nlto •• 1 help _ . pressure essential. 

- photo. ' .0. 110'... 'AlIT,.. ~--I ..... _ PM' Iy 
- City. _1_. 0_. "II...... A.M . • nd .. "PI' Competitive salary plus full fO< lII1IO _mont .. mple,. Colt 3:30pm06!3f)pm, Mon<My- Frtdoy. 
=t:: :.=:-'~ _,1"'. MI"'Tt~~.~Io;~- benefit package. 
_ _ ...... Ic ..,.... NAIINY I'C*TIOIII. _ open In CoraMIi. ..,10_ '!Z... _ , . Wllltiogton, D.C .. _ . A" To apply. send cOlier leller, resume & 
ditIsIeoIIjauii,;i;. worto""ta. .~-~~. : G.::", Call =~":.t:=..:::rm written references (2 work. 2 personal) 

I~hl ==-,:r..:t.OIO'::;or _YS ...... ' ___ oIpobllCon by May 2, 1989. 
--. -...." '-" and "'_. '~~:!:... ______ I toplco fWiQI"IIfntm IiIgh 
... -. .... "01 - ... ~ 10 rodIo br_. 
i..,.,." 23rd ~=:*('~=~.Ion. - .. lit .. port limo - .),,"Io<I_iol or bettor -.ling. William B. Cuey, Publlsher 
L ........ .... . ....... ~ ~. Apply In - . MoTh Mull hovo 0._1 _land R 111 C I tl "'- t owt A.L.b., -.... to, Dolly - . .... MjInt. wrlfton skill •. _ground In oom ommun ca ons ...... n" 
.... M. ,.. .. """'" III Tho _III .... - ~ b-' __ nioallon. IoWI City, IA 52242 

t,... ..... _____ ...... -' n...., P.J.C. ~OsnIIC._CIty 110' ,. A ..... Oorttlwl.. joun.llsm. CompotlllYo.Igot.ltIi li;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';~ ... --------.IL.:~:.!:=· _______ J ____ -== _____ 1 tlUlbIO 1>00 ... Con ... 1 313-57118. • 

ADVERTISING.. . 
SALES-MANAGEMENT 

Intemational company II looking for management 
candidates lor lheir DomesdeoMobile-Sales Division. 

Five and a haH days Hay - 40 hour work week, 
Two plus years of home party plan. direct or 

telephone sales experience helpful. 

Base plus commission. motel expense and car 
allowance. Paid training and company benefits . 

Only independent, ambitious. career-minded 
need apply. 

Call Mrs. Halderman TOLL FREE It 
1-800-523-1584. 

Please call Monday through Thursday 
between 10:00 am and 9:00 pm. 

Pleall call on or before 
Thursday. May 4. 1989. 

E.o.E...." 

IT COULD 
BE YOU! 
That's right. Since we 

began operations, hundreds 
of people just like you have 
found the career they were 
looking for. 

• Great starting pay - $5.00 hr. 
• variety of shifts - fuJI time and 

part-time. day and evening. 
• Professional training. 
• Positive, exciting. growth 

atmosphere. 
• Life, health. dental and vision 

care plans even for part-timers! 

APPLY III PEISOI 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

PHONE: 338-9700 

WE'RE PIT - THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE . 
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HELP WAITED 
COUNTRY 

kiTCHEN OF 
IOWA CITY 

is now acx;ep6ng 
applications for 
waiterlwaltress 

positions. 
All shifts. We offer 

flexible hours. 
Apply in person. 
Monday-Friday 

<~> 

HELP WANTED 

Pl!MON needed for genera' 
cleaning It Selflrtl, 9am· "1m, 
Monday. SlturdlY. Apply In person 
at Old Capitol Center, 

GOVERNIIENT JOBII $18.037 to 
189,405. Immediate hlring1 Your 
..... Call (,olundablo) 
' ·618-4511-3811 e.t. f-83ll. 10' 
faderalliit. 2" hOUI'l , 

LIVe: IN carl giver 10 elrl ror 
seriously III person. 338-8959, atter 
Spm. 

------
YARDIRUMMAGEI BOOKS 
GARAGE SALE NEED IION!Y '0' books? 

Lo.n. Ind cUh 
Ivanable in MCondl 

(lILBERT STREET P ... WN 
:354-7910 

FUIINITURE, household good •• 
women ', clothing, elc. MUlt .. U. 
1015 OlloCc'HI, No. Q.6. 
Wednesday· F,ld.y. 101m- 5pm. DIIIV! A CAR BARGAIN IN TH! _______ ----1 DAILY IOWAN CLAS8IFI!DI 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID 10' 'l"llity ulld 'OCk. 
lazz Ind blues album •• c_" 
and CO's. llrge quanlltl .. wlnted: 
will tr.vel II noc .... ry. RECORD 

___________ 1 COLLECTOR. ~ 112 South linn. 
337·5029. 

CHILD CARE 

FULL TIIiI alHer "Mded tor 18 
month otd. June 2· 18. 351.0130. 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUIA IlIIOn • . 51*1.1 527 cl_. 
Join up with. buddy .. 11,..1 regular. 
_ond hall p,loal P"'OI _n 
w,t ... cet11f1c.tion In 'our daya. 
Florid. trlpl Ivall.bIe, CIII 
1-388-2948. 

TUTORING 

RESUME 
QUAlITY_D 

,""OCEI8ING 

Expert ntlUlM preparation. 

Entry· _ th,ough 
.1Iec::utlw. 

354-7522 

II!lU.1 
THAT GET THE IHTEIlVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 East MarllOl 

354-2113 

NnI ADiITAIIT AT THI! 
BOTTOII 0' THE COLUMN AND 
WORK THIIII WAY TD TH! TD'. 

10402 S. GilBERT 

AIRUNE. now hl'lng. Flight 
IH,ndlnta, travel .Uents, 
mechlnicl; CUltomer service. 
LlIUnga. Salarl .. to '105K. Entry 
level posltlona. Call1.eo5-&7-eooo 
Ixt A·9612. ;:=========:!I OVEIlSUS Jobal ... l"" 
CrulMShlpa. $10.000- $105.0001 yr. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

GRINGO'S 
MUSICAL 

-----1 INSTRUMENT Now HI,lngl Llsllng.1 
1~7-«>OO Ext. QJ.'!61 ~ COIIIIUNITY AUCTION avory 

Wednesday evening sells your 

8PECHMAN 
~ Resume Service 

351·8523 · Now acoapIlna appIlcallon. GOVERNIIENT JOBI $16.040- unw.ntsd Itoml. SSI_. 
lor: eM bua paopIo. dlah· $59.2301 yea'. Now hl'lng . Call 

NnI and USED PIANOS 
J. H ... Ll KEYBO ... ROS 

1015"'rthu, 338~500 WE PERSONALLY: w.ullot. 0001<' prep cook 1-I10~7-«>OO o.t. R·1I612 1o, BOOKCASE, $19.95; ~-dro ... , 
position • . No phone calli current lod.ral list. chest. $59.95; tabl .. dosle. $:).1.95; 
pIoaae. Apply In pelion. =~;;,;;;;;:':':;':=-----I lovesoat. S1~9.95 ; luton •• 189.95; 

lampl. elc. WOOOSTOCK SERVICE SPECIAL: B,os,s nul ~~~~t~I:5:E.:CoI=Ieg==e===~1 COLLEGE matt' ...... $89.95: choirs, $14.05; GUITAII 'DUNDATION 
• Conduct a two-hour INTERVIEW 

FURNITURe, 532 North Oodgo. ;nstolled on moat gulro,s 
YEAR round activity Isslstlnl at FIN."CIAL AID Open 111m-5:15pm awry dly. and basIeIfor $25. 

• WfllTE your resume 
lantern P.rk Car. center In lUI - M-Th 12-6 F 2-6 Sun. 12·5 
Coralville. 15 daytime hours with USI!D vlcuum cle.nlra, 514 Fllrchlld 351.()832 

• CREATE'layout and design 

In oCCIslona' w .. kn~hl or COLLEGE frtahmen and reasonably prlc.cj. 
wHhnd. MUlt have flexible lophomor .. , Ir .. financial aid for BRANDY'S VACUUM. TASCAII2·4,4 4-track recorder 
schedull. Arts and crafts a plus. your collegl education. CIU 351· 1453. $500. ART dtgital '.verb unll with 
CheerflJllnd outgoing person who l.aoo.USA.1221 IXt. 8685 or writ.: ----=...;..;,=----1 remot, MIDI, tully programmable. 
... Joyl worlling with the elde,'y. P.llcan "'cadamlc Services WE HAYE I large selecllon 01 $520. Call John. 351-6218. 
Please call Ann It 351-8440. P.O, Box 3281 qualtty used furniture, beds, dr .... IIYIInings. 

ers, couches. tables, chal,. and 
NA OR CNA. Plrt tlrM or full time I~a City IA 52244 mora at r.sonable priCK. Also a 
III ""Ilta. PI_ apply al Beve,1y nowlyo.ponded baseball ca,d and 

, Manor, 605 Greenwood Drive, any GRADUATE students, Ir.. comic department 
w .. kday between 81m-4pm. EOE. flnanclat aid for your graduate I Remember When 

BLOW YDUR OWN HOIINI 
PlACE AN AD IN THE 

DI CLASSlFlEDS 
ROOlll11 COIIIIUNICATIONS 

CENTER 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Your Si1(lsfdC(lon Is Alw,lYS Gu.II,Ir>(t'I'()" 

MATHEIlATtCl22M;00I.cJ046 
ST ... T1STICS 229:002-120 
PHVSlCS 2II :006-0t 2 
CHEMIST11Y 4:007. 013 
FReNCH 9:001 . 002. 100 

:J39.05OII 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

oducatlon. C.III-«>o-tJS .... 1221 EUldale Plazl 
e ... 8885 or write : 351-0786 CONFUSED? STILL Pollc.n "'cademlc Servlcoa C~ U.ra Support Sarvl_ 

NO SUMMER]OB? P.O. 80. 3267 W"'TERBED: qu"" sl.e. bookca.. CLAISES FORMING Now OH.rlng 
low. City I ... 6224<1 hosdboa,d. plddod ralla. $1501 OIBSON E,plo .. ,. Ibanez luu FOR SUMIAER SESSION LASEII ,""INTlNQ 

:135-5,.., :135-5715 

AveraSt tarnlnl' $UOOI.uDuner. _O,;;,BO""". 3",5",1-1=196:,;;9,;,.. ______ 1 pedll, M.rlhaIlLHd-12 amp. Oxford University grlduate lor III your 
E.perIe_ (or......,.. P.ckago deal •• 1110' $45011 o.parien<ed EFU TOEFL ,"che,. WO,d Procotalrlg --
AU ... j ... lndudln& BUSINESS CHEAP mle'ow .... VCR. klng •• I.. .33.7 •• 229_.;I,,,,M;;OC;;;.,' ______ 1 ... 11 ~I. 01 Englllh , TOEFL. 351-7482 

mmmunluttoN, bUlln .. , bed, couch, rocker, tibias, camerl, literature. CIII 338-1588 by Mey 3. AI Brewery Squa,. 
__ , t c _fu_ton-,-. TV....;.. . ..;.338-~5;.:22;o;7.:... ____ I COMPUTER Pn·vot. ~'nl -.II.bIo. ~ pow- _ . _ \.aka.-. OP ;,,;,,;=:,;-=::::,:::,;":,:::':::::::::...---1 ON CAII"'S. U.I. g'sd\j.1o d<* 

~==C:A:L:L=3:54-=1:846===~1 PORTUNln ~~~!ltt~n~'=::~lgpl~~Goodt. TUTOIIING moal cora cou,..ln: ~r::'~d p~ng. ____________ 1 ~ 221A lA.thom.tl .. 
condition. $750' besl oHor. Sandy, 'DlSKETTES 'RIBBONS 22S St.tlatlca QUALIT'I _D ~_ 

TIRED OF USING IRAWN AND IY OWNeR. Moccasin mlklnv 351.0712. 'MOUSEPADS ·P ... PER 004 ChomlslN 

HO BRAINS7 Full time lummer .hop In Amana. 1-1122-3237. 'SURGE SUPPRESS S 'r '--'---'=====:":"" __ 1 REDWOOD .te'oo ond ,eco,d unit OR 029 Phyalcs 32t E. Court 
work. $11631 month. Experience YOUR own part time business. Sell 7x3. $69; Met.1 bookc_. 4.'. . ... Pre·Bull,.... 
and resume ben.flts. For interview unIque T.shlrta. MUlt apply now $25 j Woodgrain TV stand, ..25. CHECK 00.. PRIC!S ORE (ApthUd.) Math Revt.w. .VI! MOVeD OU .. 0fII'lCe1 
_in_IO_""-"I",tlon"",C8=II.:.356:::..:-II6=I:..:I' ___ 1 10,1.11'89. C.II toll-I,... 354-1994. SIUdenli Focultyl St.lf 1.0 . 33Il-0508 
FULL TIME "pa,lencad grill cook 1-8OO-1J.42.2:)36. -----------1 Acceptocl -----------1 of_ P.rIIlr1g a d I II tI . .;.;.;.;.;;.;,:..;;;::;:;.------1 QUI!I!N sizi wlt.rbed, 1wo years ·'AI. check our low rl. 
n u me mornIng prep person. old, $100/ OBO, call 354-3378. UnIY.~ BooII ItON t.ml .. americalne cherche -same DIY Service 

"'pply: 2f 4 N. Linn. Hambu'g Inn . PROFESSIONAL lOW ... MEMORI.Al UNION f,ancal'le) pou, p.rtage' I.nquo 1· ... P/oJ logoV Modlcal 
PROFESSIONAL couple _k. FDR IAlE: Ono twin bod. .yec .ntants. Ap- 18:00 'Orant "'ppllcatlon" Form. 
.nergetlc nonsmoker to eire for 2 SERVI CES Simmon's Beeutyrut. One year NOW SOFTWARE TOO! ;;,33;;,;7.,;-63;;;.;.;7B;;,. _______ _ 
YO" old gl'lln ou, home. ~o_ld.:.. . .:..e.s=t .:.oH.:..e::.'.:.;3:;:54-3()~:;33:::... ___ I --;':TH'-E';;'B;O;E"'S"'T:":F';"or':'L':"e;: .. =--1 OFFICE HOURS: ..... 5prft "'-F 
beginning August. ~ hou,s! -:-:-:::::-:: ________ 1 SALE: 2 d .. k.; king, qUMn DI.kett ... Pipe'. , Ibbon. ENTERTAINMENT PHONE HOUIlS: .... YtImo 
weelt. Reflrences and A·1 HOME r'pairs. Chimney .nd II ~ b'" 75 I trlnsportatlon 'oqul,sd. Phon. I d w .r'-VI; ta ...... chair.. \ count d sk.«1 C .... $1.es 3$4. ~ oun alion repair. Basement 351~16. ,O£.C' 

354-9785 Iher 6:30pm. waterp,ooflng . Mlscella .. ou. FOR SAL Mill Bo .... Etc .. US... PAIITY UGHTlIIQ RENTAl !llCEU!NC! OUAIIANTnD 
PART TillE dallvery h.lp wantod. :.:,e:!:pI:::I::;,.;:33::.:.,H='83:..:.1,::0::.' ::656-::::::5:.:1.!;16~· __ 1 E: Two Mon .. l,onlng 221 Ease MI,kol _ bo.rd. mini.trampoline, ater.o 354-2113 Mirrored baU., Ilrobl Ughts. rope NAMe." ~ .. _ 
AHernoons Ipm-5pm. Monday OOT A SPECIAL SKIU? cabln.t. Ih_ comlorte,.lIIlng ____ ==..:.:.. ____ 1 Itvhl • • black IlUhta and mo... ---'NG 
th,ough F,lday. Good d,lylng MARKET IT IN THE DAILY IOWAN bI ,. lbu . ~ record ,.qul,od. Apply .t: CLAUtflEDII ca ne_ a m ... nloqu. bullot. WE HAVE TypIng and IaNr printing 10< 

Kirwin Furn"u'o Just coli 335-51M or 335-5115 10 _354-02_-"8.:..5. ________ 1 In .tock ,Ibbons for the loIlowlng 8- 18 "~AGlse UGHTIING I ' .... moo. pi""" ("""MUll. print.rs; Ap~. Im.gewriter, cr .. nne , manul or mid manuscripts" tMaia, lentrl. Auth 
1550 1st ..... . ::.p!oc=e;..y"'ou='.=."cI.=-______ 1 FllTDNS ond fromos. Thlnga 3 Panasonlc 1<X-P10s0I. Epaon control. par 56 and 84' .. loIcoa. jobo. All worll _Io, ... y 

Iowa City PROFl!IIIONAL F,ench Thing. & Thing •. 130 South LQ.500, Epson LQ.a50. NEC 1'8, ,....,.1 •. 'ay IJvhta. atande. rovI I Gownl d 
(No" to Wondy's' _C_Un_t.;..on_' ..;;33,,-7_-BB:;;...~.:.:I' ______ 1 .nd much mo- '1 '. HESStAN ELECTIIONIC' _.I·I.onI.bIo. own rop 

tran.l.t~r, Interpr.ter and tul0r. ... N·" 

POLITICAL 
WORK 

Health care in Iowa 
should be a right, 

not a privilege. leAN 
the state's1argest 
nonprofi t ci tizen 

lobby is now hiring 
staff to build 

community support 
for this exciting 

campaign. 
Permanent/full/part 

time poeitiona; benefits; 
travel opportunities. 
Call between 124pm 

for an interview. 
Iowa Citizen 

Action Network 
354-8118 

:::C.::I~I 338::=.::58:,7;:0::.. ______ .1 HIOE· ..... ED sol .. bu'gundy, S80I CompuIOf Solutionl ____ ::..:I,:::·I2IO=::-___ I _____ 354-::..:...:t.:.87:.;1 ___ _ 
OBO. Call Julie 351.5726. 327 Klrllwood "'von"" P ..... PROS. Pori)' mu.lc and ........ 

LOW BUDOET? NO PROBLEM" Iowa City Ed, 351'583i. ......- HOIIOIII Engllllh Vroduo" low 
YOUR BEST IM ... OE WATER BED. MUll .. II. Ou_, ;:;::..:::...:.=:..... ______ l lCI1oo1· g,sduott -. 

WEDDING PHOTOGR ... PHY. $75. New mett' ... , heator. WE DO REPAIRS on mosl IIURPHY Sound and lighting OJ manuac,lpl •• pertioo. "'l18ntion 10 
C.1l10, "M coO&ultallan. 351.5195. computer modal. 01 : ..",Ice lor)'OU, perty. 351-3718. deloll. Sacky. 354-1895. 

EYenlngs & _onds, 338-5095 i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 COIiPUTER SOlUTIONS 327 KI,kwOOd WIlEN YOU THINK Of' HOOIINO, 
351.7549 THINK DAILY IOWAN BEST OfFICE SERVICES 

ClASSIF1EDS. HAIR CARE $ CASH $ 
Before You 
Move Out! 

COMPUTERS BY THE HOUR R_lll 
31.112 E • ...,., ....... aw, IA 
IMPROVE YOUR ...... ic lOtI 

T,alnlng. word p'o ..... nv. lebols, CO_ ....... 1IoM -
dosklop publl""lng. Ds.57M, S3H715 

PI.ft .. ionaI __ .nle ..... wi' 
NEW CUENTS ONLY. F, .. hal, 
cut with Iny ct'temical "Mce with 
Michefle. We will buy your: 

• desks· dressen 
• bookcaaea 

CompUto, U .... Support SaMcn: 
351·7482 

1811 PC-AT loodod. 1MB 1Yt
RAM, 30MB H.O .• EGA. ... hanood 

MOVING 

.klN" .or. PI ..... "'I, odld ... 
.0tI ..,.,..111111 '" '1 
"oI,MI .... II tos. 

~1572 
._IDpe,7 ..... 

Hairaze 
511 Iowa ... ve 

351-7625 
• futona • beds k.yboa,d, SIP sd.pter. 338-0289. MAN & TRUCK: S251lood 

IIAXW!LL modem 1200V. Ha,dly :33:;:7~~::7.:33::;' ________ 1 LASER ~Ing-- carnplelo 

MISC. FOR SALE ~U:IId=. :$1:00:.:C;:.;Ii,:353-4;;::;5:26:=. =::::;;1 wo,d p<ocaaaIng ~ 24 NEED cargo apoce (50 cubic loet' hou, , ... me ...--__ 
in vln to s..attlol Portland. · DooIt Top Publlllhing' lor 
:338-40::...:::.1;.;'::.' _______ 1 brochu,'" MWOtottora. hpnyr 

I WIU IIOVE YOU COMPANY Cof.Iot. 12~ Eat Washington. 
Help moving .nd the true!<. $251 35-3500. 
lood. Two roo--. 1451Iood. _ RUUL'R 
OI1oring Iood!n1I """ ~ 01 -_ ... .,..,-
Rentel Tlucka. _d prOOMIIng. P--. _ ... = __ John=::..::Ik:.:ono:.:::. ::1IB3-:::::2~703=-__ 1 manuterlpts. logal 0_. 
ONE.t.OAD IIOY!: P'ovIding DeIi-r ... - Tracy. 351_ 
apoclo ... (ramp- equipped) truck 

• sofas' tablet 
• chain' Jantpl 
• filing cabinets 

CASH GRANTS Ind scholarshipa • household items HE LIQUIDATORS 
aVIII.blo, $ 1.00 handling. C/O 
Sandy P.O. Bo. 117061 Carrollton, HOUSEWORKS ARE HERE 1 
T .... 750t 1. Hollywoad IIwl, IC • _ ZEIIITH EZ 

REIIOTE cont,ol pia .. with Open 01-. Call lint. COIT'P<J1- IY'lomwllh 
'.mote. $90. T_ to I.pe JVC. ABIlITV --I)OIC:i<ago. 
1150. liner track Marlntz $500 
lurntable. $130. 338-8272. FOIl SALE: Couches, d ........ , LAZDI 

TV •. Cheap. C.II Chsd 0' Poul at 
HUTED. lull ail' wate,bod and 338-8430. ~ 'YJl- wIIh 
olhe, fu,nllu,o. Folicia, 354-74811. =R::EFR='=0::'ERA-T-0-R-3-.3-C-.I-. ---·1 pr1ft.,. S500 

___________ 1 FUTON. like new. besl oH.,. Adjustable. remoy.ble ahe'-; Haun: 1Ion. ... t, U .... 

~354-~58~4~5.~m;;0;rn;;l;;ng;;a::. ;;:;;:;;:~; I n~ "zed irNIer. EXClI,*"t THE LIQUIDATORS 

;;;~;.;.;I __ :;.;ma;;;. ___ .lne_._ponaIYe __ . _I TICKm 

STORAGE ONI WAY. Deport lrom c.oa, 
Rapid .. Seartlo. May 8 5150/ 
OBO. 35J..3541. 

THE VILLA. Applications being 
taken for matum Individual. 
Position PIIrt time. If you Ir. 
experienced In cooking. enjoy 
retired people, and pleasant 
surroundings. pl •• se contact 
Georgina Caslavka 338-4127. 

~ PART TtME student polltlon. 
"'pp,oKlmltoly 10-20 """ .. WMkly. 
Experience in video production 
and .till photoo,aphy. Apply In 
person 10 Moiji. Services. 5-277, 
Hospita' School. 

DREAII JOBS 
$4 .251 hour. Summer part time and 
full time positions, FaC10ry work 
Involves printing. proofreading 
cleaning and interacting with ' 
othe;., Interviewl and information 
call 8-9pm ONl VI 337-«>00. 

SUPER SPUD. Old Capitol Cent., 
Is looking for part time counte, , 
help. Must be willing 1o wo,k 
summer and fall. GrHt hours, 
gf.at 100001on, Apply within, 

$4.05/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 
Now hiring all shifts. 
w. oller: 
• Fr.e unifonn. 
• Very tleJdble achedule. 
• Disoounted meal. policy 
• Paidbr .. kI 
• Cia., modem environment 
Apply lDday at 1118 Flr.t Ave. 
Coraillile 0( 804 S. Rlvaralde 

Or., Iowa Ci1y. , 

r condition . ..,., new. $85. 353-3-4:14. -==3:1D=E.:ProntIu,===I.:.:.:a:Iy=~ 
10 Wo' A CITY NEW ADS START AT THE " 

... BOTTO II OF THE COLUIIN STEREO THE 
LIQUIDATORS 

AREHEREI 
We sell all kinds 

of merchandise at 
prices you won'l 

believe. 
H we don't have n, 
we will probably 

get n soon. 
• Zenith EZ computer 

system w/ABILITY 
software package 

$500 
• lAZER computer 

system w/printer 
$500 

Pac·Tel Fax Machines 
$500 

• Sunglasses $3 pair 
• Stereo system 

w/disc $150 
• Color, remote, 
stereo TV $250 

• Police Scanners $50 
• Feather & Down 
Pillows 210r $10 

HOURS: 
ilion. -&I. g _ pm 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
310 E. Prentl .. 

IoWI City, IA 

W"'SHER, gas dryer. Kenmore. 
Very good condition. $300. Twin _.rbed. $50. 354-9144. CMsllne AIWA F250 topo dock. $100 Sony 
or Paul. Clr stereo. $120. 351..5943 

WANTED TO BUY 
DNE PAIR Polk Monitor _ke .. 
with baHa. S350. 354-5647. llIor 
7pm. 

BUYINO clua rings and othlr goki r--':::!'T"::~~~~I!--
Ind lilver. STEPH'S STAIIPI. IQ 10ATO 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1950. ARE HERE I 
WANTED: lorgo dorm alrsd G.P.X. STEREO SYSTEM 
,."Igeralo,. Elono: 337.:1002. dayl; WITH C.D. $150 
~. _Ing.. SOUNOESIGN STEREO 

USED FURNITURE 
SYSTEM $150 

HOURS: Mon. ... t, ... 
THE UOOtDATOIIS 

MUST RU. New a10eper soIl and .... '.I.D;;E.;"I'ront ... ,;; ... -.,;;Iow;.;;,;.,;;CIIy;:....I 
d' .... ' plu. g'''1 recliner. Beal 
off.r. Evening', :J38..&021 

Ie:LUNQ watlfbed , a, •• t 
condition. '150. I ().opeed 
Schwinn, $100. Trocy, 354-30811. 

RENT TO OWN 
THE DAilY IOWAN "'lliSHEI TV VCR I ACCORDING TO TH. ' , .. roo. ~ WOODBURN SOUND 
UNIVERSITY ICHEOULE, ~ Hlghl.nd Court 
_DAY-FRIDAV, 42 WeeKS PER 338-75011. 
YUK. ...;.;.;;.--------1 lEISURE TIME: fWil to own. TV', . 

PETS 
BRENNEIIAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
T,oplcalll"", pals Ind pel 
aupplle •• pet g,oomlng. 1500 Itl 
"' ... u. Soulh. 338-8501 

CAlICO kH1en. lornlle • • boul .1. 
montho Old. Froo )0 good home. 
338-1731 . 

ANTIQUES 

sl.reo •• microwlves, Ippllan~ 
fumltu ... 331*OO. 

WHO DOES In 
STUDI!NT HtALTH 
'REICRIPTION" 

Hlw your doctor call It in 
low p'l .... wo dell .. , flln 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

51. block. "0lIl Cllnlon 51. do'm, 
CENTRAL R!XAlL PHARIIACY 

Oodge at D.wnpon 

HOW TD ENTEIITAIN VlSlTOII. 338-3078 
WANTED: Sewing. All fo,mal WOor 

A I'lp to Ihl "'nliqlJllA.1t would -b,ld.l. b,ldoam.ld. tic. 30 yalra 
uncover great Intlqu ... Ilrge Ind Ixperlence. 338--0448 .tt.r 5pm 

__ ---------1 CIIICAOO Cuba T'tekOlJ lor .. 
STOIIAOE unlta. Now 5.101 IOxIO. Beat oHor Call S_. J53.33II4 
CION In. 224 E. BonIOn. Santon EUIIOPE roundtrip; CItIeoigo-
,;;,St;.._=,;;,St:,;;0.;.:rogo='.;.:338-=..:5303.=:...-__ 1 M,lln, May • • _tel- CI\Icogo, 

IIINI- ""ICE June 7. $300 338-110'. 
MINI- STORAGE 

SlIM up !~:';'I:': avaIlablo GOOD THINGS TO 
338-8155,337-5544 

--::'IT:::::OII.:.:AO=E.-=iITDIIA:.::::::G:.....E -lOT & DRill 
Min'-w.rIhoOM units from 5'''10' 
U-Slo ...... II. 0101 337-3508. 

GARAOE wanted lor _I _, 
Alph. 1'1>1 Sorority '0' car. Stoning 
In ,.11. Conlttt: 51"","nlo. 11. 
Catherine St'MI. JollolllflO435. 

TYPING: Ellparttnceo, ec"'''Io, 
lUI. Rooaonable rat .. 1 CAli 
IA._, 337 .. 338. 

INOPeIlll1Yf 
Ellpar_: Popera. -moo. 

"'PA, .1. 
Eme,gonc:lot poulblo. 
354-tllS2. 7 .... 1Oprn. 

ACCUIIATE. fAIT 
t1 ..... 'A • 

$polling CO<_ 
351..cee5 

TYI'1NG 
tnd WOAD I'tIOCUIIIIQ 
· Your ..... eonal~· 
!MIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 EMt MarUI 
354-2113 

OUALIT'I P_tollon MIIn, 
Bett.,. Gr.des. F8I1. eccUf .... 

rwooonablo rot ... 331-0174• 

QUALITY 
IIIDfCA1. 

WOAD PROCESSlIiO 
fl .OOI !"'9" 

PicI<up/ dIIhteIy 
351~. 

CHUNG'I Aeatau • ..,t 
Ko_&ChI_ 

201 N. linn 
Lundt Buffet. t 1 :lC).2pm 

Din"",, M-TIl. Upm 
Friday & Saturday. S-IOpm 

RECREATION 
DON'T OVEIILOOII WIlT 

OVE1ILOOII. COIIAL 'nLLE LAll:E 
For fun In the tun on the -,y to 
and I,,,,,, tI\e _ and IritI>J voH 
00II .... ItPP AI Func_ Ball & 
Tlcklo Shop lor boot, anocu. 
I"aby voH d_ Ole Norm OIl 
Dubuque 51 , tum rIgIIl ot 
Co"MIIe lAIkl aIgn 351-3718 

MASSAGE 
T1WIQUILIT'I THIIIAPEunt 

II"'SSAGE 
CALL HOW 

331.111 
You doN .... hi 

'--___ ..II USED CLOTHING "",.11· dlflorenl.nd .mutlng •• nd 
Iota of goodwilil WOODBURN SOUND RAVICI 
E-rd.y I=m 1ACN1.. Mill .nd .. rvl ... TV. \/CR .• toreo. 

COLLlG! 1TIIIl!N'R --THE IUDGn.-, 2121 507~. Oil"'! ~L1822 ::. ::;':'~'1..co4mOO""'H~~lonlllOUd II( 

t1.11/'_ 
Spellchocker 

Oalll'f"'hloll L_, p,lnl -lA.atorcardi YI .. 

Summe' Sal .. ()pgortunlty South Rlver.1de OrIvt.IO' good I~~::;;:::::-=':-:::::::;l Court, 338·7547. . .,. 
Wlntod: Ene'getlc, .. II molIY .. od uood clothing, om.1I kitchen It-. .:..:.=..:.:.:..:..:=~-----I 
poople. No o'pe'lence '*"aIry. oIc. Open ~ day, 8:45-5:00. IeWtNG wllhl wlthOUI pln.ma. 
Will train. Income potonU.1125O 338-3'18 AI .. ratlon • . Selling prom dr_. 
piU. par woek. C.II Monday. ATT!NTION clot"- • • hoIiCli. allk&. 
F,lday •• &pm, 8_"0. ' .... 82$.2~22 

_--"~=":"':=='::"' ___ I Conalgn 10' lhe &IImme,. Pick up 
'AliT TIIR help '0' eld_1y Moo-IU In lhe I.M at Second Hand 
couple. IAUII be.bIe to cook Ind 110.'1, eMtdale PI_. 351_1. 
drive. 337-57511, botora 8:30pm.' 

-J-AN-I-T-O-II-. E-I-k.-c-ou-n-Iry-CI-U-b.-tI3-11 U OF I 
:..,;FOI::;::te:::.., ;,:::Rood=.!'. SS~I-3~7~00:..... --I SURPLUS POOL 
WOIIK lTUDY poohlon. 

at 

MURPHY 
BROOUIELD 

nOOKS 

"', TR!! .nd ""'lib t,lmmlng .nd 
rwrIIOV.1. 337-411131 or 66&-$115. 

CIIIPPER'I T.llo, Shop. men'. 
.nd women' •• Iter.tlon. , 
128 112 el'! Wuhlr1gton St,OI\, 
1lNi13f;1·1229. 

CHILD CARE 

PIckup! 00I1vory 
Salilfac:tlon Ov ..... t"" 

354-3224. 
NANCrIP ___ 

I'1IOCelllNO 
Typing .nd 1_ p,lntlng lot 
_ ..... POpel1 (APA,IAI..A), 
manuecrlptJ, theti., lett.,... Ruah 
Jobl. AII_k ...... '0'_ 
_lalone. Downtown drop 
.v.Hable. 

~1"'1 

!XPERI!IICIO, .CCurato, ChICk 
aplliing. know _II ....... 111M 
Stlectrtc NI rttm poptr1. 
manuoc,lpta. 331-' 801? 

L.bo,atory aulll.nl In .11e'gyl 
Immunology lab. 15- 20 houra/ 
_ . FIO.lbIe hour.. selenee 
m-.lo' p .. l .. rod. Opportunity 10 
work summe, and n.1I1 tall , 
ConlOCt !,,1~'Io1ayor. 338-11333. 

UNIYfAIITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

11·8 MDD.-8It, 
219 Korth Gilbert 
I-.,W ..... ...c'. KIDCARI CONNeCTlONI ,,"l'l TfPIIIQ 

18/01 CorrwcUng II TYI'wrll.,. COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 15 yea,,' e'''''_ 
$1110 REFERRAL ~,.,O 111M Corr.ctlng -'"C 

181A CO""Una III Typw'h." HAU~~ty':,~"'" INFOAIIAATION SERVICES. Trpow<l\e,. 33NIM 

r---S-U-M-M--R--'" 1250 bought. told Ind .arched. Un lod W,y Aelncy. _0 1'1IOCI ....... ....-
E 

FREE PARKING Coy e .... hOmoo. ceo..... ..... ,or...-, 
PrJn .. , Sound Hooda &30 preochooilltlinea. .nd OAT ... BABE. 

OPENINGS 
l.rg.SaIo<tlon Softwl.. Open 7 Day. occa.lon.1 altIlI". '11*1. - , tIIHIa. ole. 

Knowlodgman S80 020 WMhlngton FA£!.QF-CHAAGE 10 Unlver.lty e.,:lot, ~,~ 

$8/5 P 1120 -:~No~'I:I:O:Now=:P:IO:_=,:Coop=:':::j aludonta, f.culty and aI.H ~ .....-lartlng IBM O":I~ ..... 1. 120 f" M--F, 338-7". COlONiAl 'AA. 

National fitm I. looking 181A W,IUng ..... t. 120 IUIINI. HII¥ICiII 
for Dok End T._ (equ .... ) QUALITY IUMMIR INIIICHllltIlT '''1 lROADWAY, --

motivated people to I2S Eoch I'1IOQIIAII. 3-1 yaI'" B,ooIIl.nd TypIIIO. word ~"II. -., 
fillluHlpart time position.. =~-::~"'120 each USED BOOKS Woodl Chlldc ... t.l\1tf. »7.-0 ;r:::; '::=:::-

We oller Inllmlhlpl, FlourMClrtl Llghtl (~') 16 each ii 1U.1C1!·11LIOU COOP IlAYCAIII m4cr_lr_,lplloII. 

BICYCLE 
ICIIWIIIN ~ ItMpood 
Loodorl w/e'I'.' ~1 lIh 
.-. '1711/080. 

rahlpl, mlll8gBmenl L.b IIMt Unill,16 Each UIIrIIuN, HilIOfy Immodl .... opening. !of 2-5 yea, !qulprnonl, 111M DlapllyWrtlll. 'U 
ComPUlor Malnlrame lockdown. The!lcier1Oll ~~~ .~ olda Warm. nuturing atmoepllt.. . Mrv~ '1II.1I1Ic1tn~ --

poIltionl lor IhoH who 120 each -'" "" Utoll.to1fl child 'oliO. For CAIN~" .... your ....... 01 NIIo vl.h.llon II"," .nd .ppllcollon ""118 and WOrd ~. ~ ouIo Nat and_ 
qualify. No .xperienoe F'1fIC E~ Ind AI" "-lo. coli Mary lAIrson. 354-1488. e.",""""'. APA ItI!d MIA -- Molor&, 114-4448 necea 'w"""",, :-::::--'-":"';;;"':;"';':';"":';=--1 V .. , .. - --Nth joN 

III)' . .. .... B .. U9U BOOKS WANTIO. SU",,",,' chllG ce ... lo<. ~ 81 t& per p&8t _ , ... m MnO 
Cal 33$-0827 100 8. Ollnl"" ...-vvI1 n Ind 12,.01 old da ........ Houri 1111"" WI INti III! eom,.r.t .... 

lQW8Id the puldlu. 
0( I .... 01 an IIlglbi. 

111811 Ford vehicle 
• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

thmugh Ford MaIO( Credit 
Co. lor purc:ll_. only 
• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

Equal monthly paymentl 
... 0( periodically uc.ndlng 

monthly paymentl 

IIOYING' 
YOUII lilT In ON HOUIING, 
FURNlTUIII! AND IIOYING 
SERVICE." TIlE OAILY IOWAN 
ClAIIIFI!DS 

lin MIllCUIlY Monarch. 
kyllr1dor, ... t"""'t ic. P8, 1'8. Ale. 
4-d00r, no body rvat ,,0001 bool 
oller. Muat sell by ".Y • 
354-1l0III. 

1175 NOVA. AlAI FIA c_o 
Run. p'''1 $3IiOI ceo 35441 ~. 
, ... 01,111 Fl ...... 2_, AT. 
Ale. AMlFM :l61-3852..1Ior 5 ~ 

1'" CHevY MalIIiu C1uaIc. ..-. 
bid. run. ~. Onl'j 1200 John . 
337_1, 

'I" fAlR~. "'utomallc. Ale. 
1181<. Good cond~1on UIO 
338-1815. -Iohts. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
-

WHITE DOG 
--~.urn .. _ ...... ,,,,,,-

... -.,. ...... 
... -.. -,,-.. -..-

IV, ......... 

~-""-», .... J. 
.u ...... c..n 

Masr.on:ardI\I"" 

MOTORCYCLE SUMMER suaiil 

I .... IIIW Re&LI Tha ulilmill TWO 110Il00II .port ..... 
dllvlng machl .. Er)OUOh .. Id. downtown _ P~J& Hul Iw, 
=~~~58~ ___________ 1 ~ »1.1H 

INI HONDA CIoIAOO CU'I"'" _ PfNTACtlfIT. ()no bed';:;;:" 
tirla, _ p.lnt Look,.nd 'Unt 0fII"'" HIW poI<I /110, Wotl • iii 
grOltl MUlt .... ,1001 OBO d""""" "1~)i 
:S3H80:::.::::::7..:P.:&U:;I ______ IIDl!AL "" '""'""" \11\"""----
INt KAWAIIA.' N'nl'lOOR Red, -' I !of H I- htolO!loei eeoo mil .. AoIi,OV 11&00 CAB hou .. Kif ... balh 
~c::un::: • .:35::.I::..7:.:ese::::.. __ ---_1 UI,IIIIot PIld R..,I ~ .. 
THI: DULAIT I"fIIk""'" _" ;3S4~·,;.;rot.::;.;. _____ ~ 
M.y I, 11 ... __ 1M _,.. MAY 'illitt _ . 0WfI"';;;;;;--
010 .. lot _ . W. will - HW paid. AIC. ",I.,ow ... lito 
""""'_ .. J_ It ... lout .. peril'ng 
IU"""" ........ , ;;;;;_;,.0;;;;;;;;.. ____ · 1 CII.A,t n """" In 

bId'_ HIW, AIC, 0" .... 

SUMMER SUBLET -------1 
MAY fIIUI "m.1e ~or. 
own b04Iroom HN/ paid 11601 
monlll plua ulilllitl »1-6807 

t.:'~"':;1 "",I ~ 
NO 0II00IIiI Ct>'rIaat tt;-
~I ............ "'bIoaoi, 

Monde~rklly Open T_ay , Thursday W ......... 0iIIIM 11 :3Otm-3'30pm "",,d'ra. 1111·2161 h .... rodol ........ lzIng '" 
~ ____ ":~:""_':': __ II ____ ",,:1~2.:.1~pm::.. ___ .J Open 1 Do¥a;ac.om ~ and own car r.quiNd Ia.m.""" - .~ cora ." -

I......;..._~_~_JI _Oood_",:..;:.;.y. ,;;.:35.;..14;.,.73$::.::.-___ ' ______ ....... _' ;;;.;011;.;;._=;.:. _:::;.,;;t4,;;;t4;;;,. ---I _,-;,;;;,;,,;,:,;;,::,::::':::"'::-... 1 ;.;===::::I.::~::::"_I ~!lJ~~.£!!~!.!!:o 



CUNTON Sir • . ACr", from 
O"Nltr t..rge one bedrOOM, on 
_". NC. H/N pold. laundry . 
0'111 tOf' 2 F.II opt~ t~. 

SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAlIOll/owntown lIudlol Wood 
1100,., OW while .alla. Call opartmenl..tl~ Iornalt: Un_1Y HospI .. Ia. DIW. CIA. on 
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APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

AD NO. 21 SpocloUi OM one! two _~ LAllI! ~ 
bodroom .... rt_~, _IIeY -'"*" III T _____ w.o TWO_ -NC,' OWN II!DIIOOIoI. CIo .. , Shari ~;;~;;~';;!t_I.utSloe two bodroom _r 

nontmOklng "rad. PorCh, perking, bWflne. l.egj'lO now tOl 'aU. 1315. '"II opllon, :1111-4523: _, 3510040 • . 

_'ab'l, APAIITIIeNT hunllng? Lanido 
==~~----I~~~~~~~ Milt from ..... toe .... Very qulot. Core""". __ ..... $270; _UP. CIA. _ pertUng ...... IIIl!IIonCOo -.. 

NC. W/O. dock, largo yard. ochool,..r ..... $286. CoIl ~ .. --WId ~ _ _ .... --
porto ..... 351-«131 ~n. A".;1obIo """'"' • . ~ - - porting-~;;;,"!;;z:.' =7':;:.:...' ------1 _____________ 

1 
;:~===;;:.~=338-3=~70:.:.::., ___ I ::::-.. ,,=:.....,," I,. 

SCASHS 
Before You 
Move Out! 

W. wUl buy your. 
• dukl • dmHrl 

• hooke .... 
• luton •• bedl 
• tofu. lablll 
• ch.1n • lampl 
• fUltI, Clblnell 

• hOlllfhold Iteml 

HOUSEWORXS 

nMl.R bedroom, CIA. mlcrowlve, 
leundry Aen' Ind furnllhlng. 
_' __ 1. 

DO"'IITO"' , Own room In two Monor " now .... tlng otudlOi one! 
btdroom. Summer lutNi, aN,. townhou ... tor tht tal l "'""*. 
'roo. Fimolt. CoIl~, ~~!..!!~~!!!~~~'-_ I Startlng at 12l5O. _t n ..... mow 

In Itltr, JUII 1100 _n, _, pold, 
fllIoUl. A •• II.bll I,t.~ 5, I Pool. I..,nll .nd .olltyboll oou .... 
Comptlltty 'u,nllhld. Ii ... mlnu... w.lghlroom. on b ....... , CI. 
'rom IMU, '"""ng. MIW plld. M~ -"-==:"":==='-='-_1 :;33:.:7..:-3~103:::.., _______ _ 'roo. 354-3588, 

ONl ANO two bodroomo lvaI_ 
nlMU roommate w.nted 10r May. June Ind Augutt. On 
IUmrner, Own bCroom. HIW peid. campus. 351-4310. 
C_ln, fWnl _tlabll, 
331-1158, "-"--=--------1 Nice ono bodroom lum lohldlllld 

two bedroom aplnmentl for fW't 
OWl! II!DIIOOIoI In nloo two Summer and '"H, NC, No polo. 
bedroom ap.rt .... nt 'or lummer. 337-5843. 
Quiet. c'-'. pOn.lng. d~w_. 
NC, bUIIlno, """,.'da M.nor, R!NTAL QUQlIONI"? 
Coralvillt, 354-3"., Contact TIll Proloctlve _'allon 

For Tenanta 

"' .... " IUblet 0wrI room . ..... ' Ilr~~iii1ii~tiiF;;;;;;fl 33s.32e4 Low. ~I_ CiA. taundry. IMU 
p'''''ng, illl0' .,.nth, Avalilble -----";;.:..-----
Ju". I, 33N75C), HOUSING VAN _IN VlUAGI 

• _ tl LIIJIng 'or '011. Largo 3 bodroom. 
MAL.!: Shari cl_. lurnlohad ... a Cioopen va 1800, plul gol .nd oleclrto, 3 
mobllo homo, "25 plul h.It IlviDlaD1'iroDmeDt bldroom.l825. ptUi oItctflc, 

'ALL: UNIQU! ono bodroom 
A·lro .... -.go: 1436 utllhlto 
Included: _'"_ roqulrtd: 
331"116, 

COttOO, Two bodroom by 
hoIpttala. A/C. W/O. Includod, 
MIn)' 0""', 1820, 331.ee33. 

OIl! alOROOll .ondo, CIA. _ 
owrtooka pond. au ••• r • • 
W_, Pln.lng, On buoIino, Ad 
No , I , KoyoIono Pr __ 
33H28e, 

WESTSIDE 
Actoufrom 

~SchooI, 
2~a3~ • 
unlumllhed. Augua11 • 

lea ... de!alL w ..... paid, 
Grad S1UdenI~. 

WESTSIDE lOCATION 
AalII. from MId School, 
FumI~ ellic:lenc:* 
June 1. 'IIi1h fWt opdon. 
$31 CIImonIh. depolit. 

W_.gupald, 
GUld S1Uden1 atm.phere . 

S ..... 1ItI1 ulrIH '37~1541 

TIll! CU'FI AP~ 3_'_'_'..:;112=.".;;.. ______ _ 
"22·11. N. Dubuque. TIl,.. 1HW! __ ~ 

bod' ...... - both. 1Indorv- ao. .. """-1IIId ~ portclng • ...., ,o~. ..... ..... _ •. ___ _ 
~ M ............ I3»3701, •• 5-=-., 

'fWO II!OIIOCIM __ in -...;.;;::.;;;:;~-----
ltilta. - 130'0, May I . ..... , . , MOilLE HOllE Lincoln .. _~ 3:16-3701, 

APAlITMINTe FOR REIT ._,--
11'_ 

AUCIUIT. ~ tour ___ All HOUSE FOR .... Ir 
of firot _ .110' a-y. No polo. ~ 
I8ACJ par month. HN/ paid. Jolon 
:::iI$:.;'..:-3~14;;;1~or:':":_::::"'':';'''='''--___ I--'' _ ,_ 11 tu 

::r:=1--~1Dlr------·1'1I11111ONTH, Mo~ 'roo, 8u",_ 
ulllilloo, 351-8n8, ..tth real a04 Loundrloo. ,- coble. 
""ION 1o ,hII,. hIfo bedroom real offat .... , parking. 

1WO II!OROOII, W."Ido, CiA. 
dloh_r, Hoor bulllno, CIoN 10 

and Law BUIId I~, 

~==::":'======_I AFfOfIDoUL.! one bodroom, 

LAIICIeIOU,bod,_, 501-" =il~'" pr-., 
SU".,.,.r ... bIot. __ : foil. '_1_ 0I!t _1~ tor 
18ACJ' IiIW pold. No PIlI. John CU,,""I _ IioI. 

""bitt F ........ non_, Ont 
room In thrM bedroom. HIW pIIid, 
NC 351. IA22 

CAll"'"' 
10K_ III, .. bod,oom, CI ... 10 
compua, On John_. MAV FREEl __ '1obIt PIt_ coil. 
_1513 

~AH.T ..... _ ""blot TIlr .. 

.... _,,,, hou .. on M.,klt 351.()322 M-F • • oa~ L.eulng now for fell . Convenient 
CoroMl1t IoCIllon. On buIIlno, 
HlW pold, $285, 351004A' . 81_, W/O • ...". uUlllloo AD NO, I: Eoot lido OM bod,oom 

Includld , No pltl who amokl, II~::::::~::::::::=~I""_'" FoilloaoIng. walking ,,-1I3U83O-'-"='-' '-".;..;..;..;. .... "';.; .. "'100=. ___ dllltnCI 01 _C_. 351-«137. • HDIIOOII ln _, of _, -- ==:::.. ________ 1-.- FI ___ ' 

LUXU"' fOR L!'" 
0IIItII PIUVATI! "0011 

IN LARGE MODERN HOME 
bUill no, Patio fl-.ploco. 

mfCfOWIYe, cabte, W/O, grHt 
roommatM Ind much more. 
Nonlmoklng lom.1t protl"td, 
"110' month , 351-2715, 

AD NO. J: Eat aide two bedroom walk to ~ .. Quiet .,.., 
.... -11, SUm_ .nd '"II gorogo, Ad No, 88, Koptono 
:::'r:;.:~1~10.::~ce or P,open .... 331-1281. 

'-==-------1 'TWO II!DIIOOII, ~. qulot. 
AD NO, . : WlIl llde one '-"===~=::.... __ ~-1.2~ • • 15 mlnu" _Ik to cemp<lI IPI-", Fill -ng. __ porklng. Laundry. NC. 
dlatlnc;. 0' U of I Hotpttal. HVlN btock.a 'from campus. T~ 1420. HIW peid . 337-5352 or =-== ________ 1 =35:.;'..:-1103=7.:.,' ________ 1 Ih_ bodroom. Lower hilt 0' 3311-

duplex. 0".._ pontlng, Ad No, = __ '..:2311=, _______ _ 
'", K __ Propertlto, 'TWO HDIIOOIII, CIoN In. 

351-31 .. 1 or 338-1407. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
"-_ bodroom. Void. 
on.trwt parldna. rnJc:,ow*I'L 
AVIIi...,.. June. ' •• opt jon. No 
__ WIO. hardwood nooro. '-
'"5, Aflor 1:30pm COli 354-Z221. 
WIIIIN YOU __ 01' _ 

TIIINII DA'LY IOWAN 
~ .... 

..... 111 

_pIuollod __ _ _ .... _--"'- ..... --._a31-31.t 

Md"""". cIoN NC. __ r, MAL!, NONt_lll. Sharo 
-33H28II;;c.;l;·c;:-;;;;j;;:-p;;;---1 SU ..... r only, qultt .,, I condltlonod , 1300, 3311-8815, 

====.:..==--,-----1 "!!~~~~~'--___ 11WO alOROOII oportmont II' --_17II,~ _IIALI: Very __ "...,... ---__ --------1 .... _ OIotrlcllllld __ 1750 IOf whole .. mmer OR bool _ hou .. , May .nd Juno, WID. 
OH" Wt art __ ,351_. NC. IIIrago. yard. coble, '1701 - bAoekl 'rom cempu • . Avelleble 

=:.::;;c==:":':':::"'::'::=.!:::. __ 1 Juno. C.U3311-11511, fOUll _01I00III, A._ May. 10 1Iogina. ClOy HigII. On a 
monlh pi .. "A UIIII,Ioo, A"'oblt 

ONIIIlDIIOOIoI wrIII dock Ind MIY . , 351~, FOIIIIIIINT: One bedroom, no plitt 
12'50 plul ullllti ... C811 337.nl2. 

Juno, July, _ : _ peInI. .." de OK. Over 1100 __ 
., ___ bo_ .... _ """ .. _ .tII ___ .... 
_ , a- """_rhoad, ~",,, _ ""_. _"_ boctI ~d Ellt lind ot W .... ",glon OWl! __ In 111_ bldroom, 

11- laW month, C.II _73, 0 ....... , . Ton ",lnut .. 10 hooptIol -"'='-'-=:-'-'------II'IIIIN,_ one bedroom b'ocka frO", earnpu .. aeoo. 2 1/2 ~ eunken "..,. r'OOM. 
-"'58. dey": 337·_. ~l'!: • . _ end .... ' 

t1 ... 1IIONTH IAoy IIIId Aug.... Ind Low School, 110111"., $1A5I 
11M Ont 10 two Itm_ Fully mon'h. 113 Utllll,", Nonomok ... 

.... rtmen1. $110. Sha,. Mm. LMty 
Near Currier. Available June. 
33'''715. 

~~~~~-------------I ---
""n_ HN/ pilei. NC. pOn.lng '_It, Summer ... bItt, A .. 1ob1t 
~~~ _____________ I-n .. ,-,-, ~~-7~~~~.----------- AVAILABLE MAY ===-===":'::=---1 QUIlT _ bodroom _".-. 

TlII8 " KIOown_ II. --. -N ... IW--ADl---IT-AllT---A-T ... .,.----"'roo -. - In .cJTYOII CW THI! C:OW __ 

IIIW ADlITAIIT AT TIll! 
IOTTOIII CW TIll! COLUMN ANO 
_ TlCI" "'A' TO TIll! TOP. 
YWO KDIIOOIIIOI'IU_ IAoy 
.... ,1110 NC. 1'01)' ., ... 41> 
_331-:1111 

_LIT Nico _ bldroom 
~ Control oj, CIIIIp. 

~ _ tor JunoI July 
...-. co- to compuolllld 
_ 1280 No uulll'" 0.,. .. tor 8.....,.,,10. __ • 

.....,.35'_ 

LAW 'TUDI!NT .-. roomm." 
to IhoIre two blldroom IpIrtment 
(~, CIoN 10 La .. one! Moopitol. 
For fUm_ IIIIdI 0< 'III. NC, pool, 
"711 ~th plul utllitiea. 
~18, 

FlIlAU, S~.,. two bldr ..... , 
Own room, NC. M.,. and August 
FREEl _, "50 plul holt uIIlkloo, 
A.lltable lmmodlaloly, CIII 
351·5923. --eo, LAJItGI and amlll bedrooms for 

fema .... Shlr. kitchen Ind belh. 
$'25.nd $100 por "''''' 'h plul 
utMhiei. CIotti In, 00 bUill,.. 
351-1.14 , 

AND JUNE 
TWO BEDROOM 
Quie~ new. we,tsicle. 

busline, shopping. Ale. 
dishwash8l', laundry 
lacili~es , ,oft waler, 

I"",,,,,,,,~ On site ma.nacl9rl 
MY paid, 
338-5736 

MOVINO? 
YOUR IEIT BU ON HOUIING. 

"-'-'-"=;";';;~-'-"----I FURNITURE AND MOVING 
SERVICES" THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 

'---"-'-'-"-"~;";;''----I FAllt PI...."t onl twtdroom 

119 E, o. ... nport, SHI). $240, 

1165, S, R, ..... ,de Ori ... "'011'1 

apartment In Victorlln hou .. ; S335 
utllitiet Included; r.ferences 
requl~; 331-'785. 

STUDIO 'Plnmonl. MIW pold, 
CION to campu • . AlC. Aveilable 
now. Ad No.B, Keystone Propert .... 
338-&288, 

ElItIlde locallon, l31l5I mon'" 
Avonlble Juno I , Call Iflor Ipm, 
351~. 

======="-'='--1 ",ACIOUI _ bodroom 
oport-.tI. Avoltablo Auguot • . 
NC, t.undry. __ po"'lng, 

=====::'-':'::":==:":"1 "'11).14IiO PI' ","""" 364-3867, 

mlc"o.,..,.,I =.:~':~,:,~ mlnu,.. 
to campu .. AIC, dlthw..n.r, 
... frfgerator. "ewe. S54-08fM. 

===--------1 MALI. Ont bodroom, Fr .. utll_ 
1WO IlOROOII, Sb blocks 'rom W/O. coblt TV. lour blockl lrom 
campus. CIA. Quiet .,.... Ad No. dow.cown. 1285. 351-5050 rme 
103. Keystone Propert'es. twk:e heng up and call *k. 

.;;338;;;":~"'::=~--Dl-WI!-I-n-,oe--I~!, ~::~=~I:nt;:".:::r-
"$- 1015 OAKCRlIT NC. dock. 35.-«137, 

Efflcl..,cy. on. and thr. bedroom QUt!T tocadon . Two bedroom, 
apartl'Mnta. Also three bedroom ltartlng both June and Augu.t. 
townhoul8I. Available beginning Carpel, drapes. atove, ,.1,Ie-rator, 
M.y, Clo .. 10 holpl .. , .nd law NC. pon.lng, No potl, l1li3-2445, 
Khool. Ou ilt. On busline. 
3311-7058, LARO! lumlohld ottlcltnoy. HlW 

ptlid, laundry, busU".. AvaUa* 
TWO 8!OROOII, Oulet W .... ,de mld·May, Coralvllil. 331·9378 
locotl"", 1801 Abor. 'oWl City, 
Wlll.oqulppod kllchIn. AIC. I .. ptl _I. IfIlolancloo and two 
.torage. oltatraet parking. HIW adrooms. Now lasing for '.11. 

;;:~=-"=..;T;.;::-:.;4.:..' ·_--__ ""'_'·_-__ "'_I-K THI!III WAY TO". TDP, 
AUOUIT. FIvo bod~. __ 

_ .. It."~. "*",,,",no MOBILE HOME polo. ... 5 por _", _ ut_ 
Jolon, 35.4.4 ... _,,,1, 
~HII:.::: .. :..::""=IqWc;..:..=,...c.::IIod=room:::..:--1 FOR SALE 
_ ... _r~,A_ 

;;.'m",rnod="i!I!Iy=:;., .::;311"'1"' __ ="-___ 1 141" ORO, Lorge. airy. _ 
..... __ , __ room, _oom Il8OO novotIobIo, Dowo. 
.- to< tour _ , ..... _ 384-7122 . --..... --
Juno . , Il00, 36,·._ lIn Gl!NIJIAL 'hIG T 
:;1I:: .. 7-"' ... :::.::d:::ou:":':bIo':".~,=ou::,:"_--- I_,..,.. , _ I."":'" CIA. 
"".. __ puo. Lorge _ . w.o, w.o, poco .,.1-1310 

0_ front _ch,~, '''' TWO Md, ..... Ook~ 
IROIIItN STlIlU, Fumiohld, Dock. ohId, CiA. .. , .. .... 
Ap,ltncoo. Share, Oradl prot. including W/O, Lorge .,1 ...... .... 
•• $231 plus utillt .... :J54.A301. ~ted In Sun_. 110.000 

tAoU __ bod_ • 

w/o. NC. declo. ohId, CIoN I", or< 
________ -:-__ 1 bUII'no. PIlI OK. "_ OlIO. 

MALI! Rosine. Graef lookIng tot 331-6127. 

HOUSING WAITED 

roommate whh ..,_nment .... xt 11n. ibM.. twO bedroom with er Jim, '16-7~7. ......01.. ___ _ 
_ . Ooctt. ohId. boy ~"~. 

PIIO",,,,ONAL couple, ",... Hrop'-. NC, 000cI _doiort 

=:~~ ~t::~=... 331-3053 ,ft .... :3Opm. 
City). Occupancy I •• IUmrnw, 1'" 

fillfiI.wT.:::'I:::';;;;;:;:U-:U;--; t1 tI.11 F_le, Vory c .... 10 

grMi dorm .lyle rooming haUNt 
SI8(). $200, Cable TV IIIId 1180, 
Swimming pool. lIuna. I\IC, 

ONE AND two ~rooml, .ast.ide. 
NC. bus. pa"'ing. no pell, $340' 
S365 Includea HN/, 35' ·2415, 

lurnlohld, WID ... lIable, 13851 Starting at $18> "'25, Offi« 
monlh, 35'·1603 or 3311-7«0 or houra: Mond~. WId'-ay. 

t1e.JIlbte. e.cellent ,etllfenCM. ,,' wlOl 3 bedroom 
.-211-35114 or 144-2250, 00t1Yar1d IIIId III up. 11 . ... , 
GOING on .. _tlcol' .~ pr_ ... ,...,.,. C8tnpU1 Summer or fall, 113 

a/«1r1clOy. can .tter 5:30pm, 
:137011402, 

L_ one! dopoIlts ,.qulrtd, 
Summer with 1.11 opllon, 337-1il58, 

338-0319, TIluradl~. Frtdoy. 1. 5pm, 338-t189, 
R_.'blt. mlturo ( .... , 60) 'LorQltI _Ion ot Quollty 

TWO aLOC1C1 from campUI, large 
NMALl.I,ar month pluI115 fumlehed room. ShIre kitchen and 

TWO 8!DROOII , Corllvllle, NC. 
laundry. p.n.ing, No pltl, S320 
Includes water. 351~2.15 . 

F'Alll.E.ASE. One bedroom. cllln, TWO BLOCKa from eampu .. 
qu'-1.. cloM-in . 433 S. Van Bur~. Furn'-hed one bedroom 
1330 HNt' Included. No pets, no ape"mant July 1 .~. 0'''0. 

vlliting r.culty will C&IW 'or ~r nom.. .n~ In IOwtI "0lI OOwnpoymonl 
hoU .. , Pt1 lind pienta. CeI' ·Free dellWfJ.neII Nt up 

u,iht_ Four bedroom hou .. with bath llrith f'IIIo tM\ll .... 33&-3810. 
jIIrIQI CoIl .J$.2 ..... M-F: 

amokers. 351~7128 or 351-3088. avallabl • . No peta. no w~.rbed .. 
33&-38'0, 

~2-413e, _(lMER ENTt:RJO"'SU 
n.fllALI!. t,.",r., need, room",*. Hu.tton lA 10141 
with aplf1,."."V ho\IM ror r.lI. ToU ",.., 1...aoo.a,.... 35' ·14011. _Ingo. IIALI. own room, 1136. $150, 

MAL! OIlAl). hu two bodroom to Utllilloo paid, A •• lllbit M.~ " 

aha,. lor .."..".,1 hilI option. :c~:.;.;=S2"" --------
..... tlc:» BUIIlne Rent ~ti.bIe. 0WJrrf ftOOM in two bedroom 
Jim 3$401810, ~. ~.nment Very cloM. Av.lI.bla 

'AUl SpKk>u. bedroom, own 
~, for one or two In eorgeoUi 
_ bodroom _do, NC ".... 
many ,Itr. AcrOil from Dental 
_ , JIf1. _'4, 

lor Junol July, i.5O' 080, 
351-3'28, 

OOWNTOWN studio. Laundry, no l!ASlNQ for f,lI , Two bedroom. 
peta.1:MO InCiI",," H/W. 351·2415. $525 pi..,. .~tric, Laund,lft, 
ONE I TWO bedrooms. CoraM"'. offstreet perking. 351-0322 M-F 
Pool . CIA. laundry. boo. pon.lng , .;;'O:.:.;;. .... '-'!:pm=, ______ _ 

$3401 $385 lneludol Wiler, TWO II!DIIOOIII lportmont, 

;:;35~'~'2~4'~5~, iiOo;:7.;;;~;:--- 1 Avall.bIII May 151 f,U option. 
T Clun. ciOll. qultl, 712 E, Mlrko1. 

351-0827 evenings • •• ,ty mornings. 

~t.~~~~~~='--I TWO BEDROOII.opoclouI, two ~ blocks from Dubuque SL frlta. 
~. I.a.I_ ,..... '0 Summer !lIbletl llli opllon, 
...... I .12 bodroom In compl"~ f-"'-'-=-=....;;;;.;...:=::....----l ;:;339-0:.:..;:.:389=. _______ _ 
_ ope_I 0..., pod lind ===:::":===:"::=--1 -_,_bit now 00 .... 

_1 

P'DIAll, noftsmOkIr. Large th,.. 
bedroom. lincoln Avenue. tcrOM; 
!rom Ca_1iowkayo A,.nl, Juno, 
July Ronl negotiable, Ann. 
~, 

1-1 I'fIlALU 'or '.11 'III, Lorgo 
_ bodroom ~ "" 
WMhlnglon 51_, LOC)Iclng lor 
.,-1 and _n lor 

OWl! Il00II. QuI« two bodroom 
_ ... o~ yarO. porch • ..
_ CIoto 10 Low School. 
ItoIpttal. b\It _ , W/O, NC. 
ott04_ perking. Iloulnnlng Ju".. 
MIf. O,ICI/ prol, NontmoIcer 
~ $200 plul utll"1to aano .. 1 _______ _ 

---,NClI_. own room, 
__ • NC. WID. dOck. •• 50 
....... oM! or '"II, 381._ , 

APARTMENT HUNTING 
IN DES MOINES??? 

We Manage 
OVer 1800 Units. 

Call 

Onering Pools, Club- ..•... 
houses, Laundry Facilities; 
Many Floor Plans and More. 

(515) 270-1&95 lor 
information on apartments 

throughout Des MOines. Ames. 
Ankeny. MarshalHown. and Altoona, 

R!NT I compoct roIrIgorolor ',om 
Big Tort Ronta" 'or Ortl~ 1311 ~r, 
F ... dotll'Ol)', 337.RENT, 

• BLOCK. "".. camPUI. utll"'" 
paid. aha,. kltchort Ind _ . 
0li01..., perking, llvollal>1. n .... , 
Ad, No, 55. t<eyslono P __ rtloo, -.-, 

ClOT A SPECIAl IIQU, 
IIAIUIU IT IN THI! DAILY IOWAN 

CLAUlFIlDlI ' 
Jult colt 335-511f or 1131-5'111 .. 

od. 

CLOI. TO CAMPUI 
Ava' .. bll Augull1 

_ alflc:lenc:f, All IIIPI*,-. 
prt.1IO porIdng. V-.,.n'I), 
A ....... Aug. 1. NC. IIwndry 

wfthln. 1 bath. no poll, 

MAY 15. One bedroom, fumlshed, 
clOll to UnlYaraity HOOP/tal. 
Nonsmoker. proteulonal, 'ema. 
p,.farred. Sumtnlrl fall option. 
1350. ullthl .. pold, 351-6750 Olter 
6pm, 

=7~.carnpUL C~IMn, ,,... TWo bedroom. CIA. WIO, OlD. 18100. _,_ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

~:..~"'= Ori¥o . ...... CItJ • 

DUPLEX T"REE Mdroom. WMtlid'. N ... ., 
~~,dwl ng. HlWon pr~''''' La,rgo krllChen . 
"".... ID .. ".... PACtOUS qu .... luxury oondOe LAAOI one bedroom Eat"'n 
busline. Ad No • • . Klplone you can atfOfd. One, two Of three Ichchen, leundry, miCrowa ..... No 
:.;"'",o",pe:.;rt",Ito=. 338-&288==::.:.., ____ bldroomo with alilmonltlto. Small pili. _ utilltlto. A .... _ _ I 
AO NO, ,: Efflclon~. one 10 Ihroo _npOymonl. lor NIotImo 1111 opoIon. A"', 1 ,_ .. -

"", HCurlly. ~ 
block' of Plt'ltacrftl AWlIIable tor Oakwood ViM.,. 
1an .. Ming. 351-aoo7. Between T.rg.l end ~--Mllrt AD NO. a: ~t ... du ... ... 

201 21st A.,.. ~ llw_ bedroom, ..... "1' d ..... ,,. 
TWO 8!DROOM apart,..nt CoraM... 3544412 of Pentacr.t, '.11 ~. 
available immedletefy. Downtown 361-1031 
behind pool office, $4501 month LUXURY """ bodroom by 
utllkt.1 lneludld , Ask 'or "-_ NC. WID Inoluded, OIl! l!aROOII .po"""''' In 
~Mml"f II 33IHe25, 2-4pm, Socu,lOy, 331.ee33 _L Loundry _-. 

-'-_-'--'--"";;... _____ 1 MUICOlIno AVO .... l22SllVa poul 
.,ACIOUS ottlc typo on. NIC! ONl bodroom condo no" u'N1,1oo _1, 
bedroom. Summer sublet, $3201 hotQltllllaw 1IChoo1. Energy 
month. Fill opUon, $4001 month. ."lcl~1. hcond .... tr.noe. AUG"'T. large th,.. ~roorn 
Includ .. III utilltl ... 820 HandlcapOO'l, Only 12 ... 00, Top floor, .II_.J:;. No polo. 

;;.:a;;.;rt,-. \",l..;.,;,;,n_,_Jo_h_n_. _35_'_-3_14_'_. ___ I .;.Ql;.;3.Q;;.;.;;.;.".;.II;;;'~0.:.;3;;;' ;;.W3.;;;';.;~=52;;' __ 1 :~r:e~~nlt.... • :1111-3141 

AVAILAIL.! now IIIId Augull . , CONDOMINIUM OIl! a!_. _ . $218 
0". ~r Ito .. , Unlurnllhld. FOR REliT Incl",," "tllIl ......... 2578 
w .. tsfde, two bedroom. laundry II ....mnp. 
In building, IIIW. kltchan 
.pplion_ lurnlohld, 1375, 
351.1750 _ A-epm or botore 1WO IIlO"OOII condo. a.nlon 
;:;91::m:::, __________ 1 Monor. call 35.·2342 In., 5pm. 

SU .... !R IU_ with '.11 option, AD NO. 11 : Largo _Idl. 
Available Jun. 1. $385, HIW pakt MelrOM Lek. Coodol. Th,... 
EUtlide. two bedroom. AIC. bedfoom. Wfllillng d .... nc. 0' U of 
balcony. 314 ,tudenta. 354-e71e. I Ho,pHa'I, A/C, deck or ~ .. o . 

OIl! IlOROOIl. IiIW p.ld, 
Offst,Mt p .rking, AIC. 503 

garage. 35HI031, 

REAL ESTATE 
_ 101 and 38 .12 atr ... 

P~","ry -..".... ,1 Iond. 4 112 
mllto north of Iowo ClOy. 112 ",He 
_ 01 tlwy. 1, CoIl ..... 8pftI 
337'-10. 

S. Van Burin. AYlliI~ June 1. 
eaH 3S1-3300 ...... --..glor 
337-2035, ATTENTION SELLERS: 
'TWO II!DIlOOII .... rt"*1" 
Bonlon Manor, Dlohw_r. A/C, 
$4001 month. AvaHabl. July 1. 
354-_ or 354-8810. 

PUIINllHlD ono bodroom otIIc 
_nmon" C_ 10 comp .. , $210. 
337 .... ,., 

HAW PURNITUIII! YOU 
INO LONG!R N!lD? 

Get your money'. worth by plliclng 
on Id In tho 01 C __ , 

JUlt atop by Room 111 
Communlctdlon. c.n • . 

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 
ipII1IneI1Iln 5 uri! building. 

Avail. Jt.ne 1 , Close to denllll 
Medical, G,ad ptOletlionai 

tmCIIphere, WW paid. PerfIcI 
lor four people 10 .e, 

,76Om1D, 
S51-41Shft ... 2,pm 

Nancy Serburne 
Home 338-4645 

Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 

11_ cw tHE SfAIIS FlIWICIAL N!TWQI!II. 

QUIlT. cIoN In. prl •• ,. 
"'llgorllor. no kitchin, AYOit.",. 

.. ___ ;;:.; _____ .11 NleO. pIoc:o 10 live III C~? 

1$~i!MtiJ "'iiiUiT.i;;;;;;;;;:i;;;;:--'1 Mayf 1.11 OPllon, No pott, 11111< • 7,:IOI>m coli :1114-222. , 

SU&l!T ••• lIablt May . , MoY , 
:.:::...:::::::.=..::.:=..;;:::::..;.:z:;;:;'I ''''' 1"0.11 Ulllilloo plld, F""r 

btocka from Penl8C,.t, ,nv.le 
relrlgerato, • .".,. balh. kltchtn, 
Lorp! .nd quilt, 331-3312, 

1:~~~~:;'--'1 Cl.OII ln. "40/ monlh "'cludol ,.A~!!!!~~ ______ I wUlitlet, A_neb .. July 1..,d t,u 
_ _tor, 1131-7718 ..... lor Don: 

~~~ _____________ I .;;or~3S~l.~V~.~t. __________ ___ 

___________ 1 _,fully _ brlghl th_ 

bedroom OM block IOUth of 
Belmonl one! Southport. IIordwoocl 
Il00 ... IOUIham .'poouro, 
Laundry. hall and _tor pold, 

SUII_R wi,," F.II opllon: 
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Fog, narcissism 
strangle pieces 
By Steve Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

W ith memories of past dreck-fests 
blaring in my mind, I reminded 
myself that the Iowa Play
wrights Festival is a student 

affair. Students in the Workshop put on their 
plays, students direct them and students act 
in them, I repeated to myself. 

I needn't have bothered to prepare for the 
worst. In other words, the future of theater in 
America is safe if this year's festival is any 
indication. 

Which isn't to say things were all wine and 
cream-cheese dip. 

Hello, self-adulation? 
Hello, self-reference? 
Hello, shameless 
in-joking? 

Monday night's show was "Metamorphosis" -
not Kafka and not Ovid, but Ezzat Goushegir 
- the story of a woman lost in a memory-fog 
of images and fragments, haltingly telling her 
story to a burned-out journalist who then 
narrates it to us. 

Her story is told in an incantatory style that 
- to put it gently - borders half the time on 
being incomprehensible. In its writing, "Meta
morphosis" typifies so much of modem thea-
ter's disdain for structure, plot or connection 
with an audience. 

. 
Plots bring fear 
into brutal focus 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

T he Iowa Playwrights Festival's 
goal is to provide young, develop
ing playwrights with a forum to 
explore the possibilities of theatri

cal form and, hopefully, human experience. In 
this regard it succeeded mightily with 
"Bobby, C,n You Hear Me?" by Judy 
GeBauer on Wednesday and "3 A.M.," by 
Heather McCutcheon on Thursday. 

Besides the black box settings of Theatres A 
and B, "Bobby," dealing with the struggle of 
27-year-old imprisoned Irish hunger·striker 
Bobby Sands, and "3 A.M." a portrayal of 
fear and its destructive effect in three 
generations of women, bear striking similari
ties. The primary similarity is the employ
ment of deconstructionist, non-realistic story
telling. Dream sequences, the interacting of 
real and imagined characters, and discontinu
ous chronology were effectively used to 
explore the haunted fear-filled worlds of the 
confused inhabitants. 

A heightened risk is created, though, namely 
the potential of sacrificing clarity, when a 
playwright departs from simple storytelling 
and conventional staging. This was the cue 
with both plays. 

Schizophrenia 
splits theaters 
By Bonnie Gordon 
The Dally Iowan 

Old Center 

~r-IELDI10USE 
-----.,. 111 E. COLlEGEST. · IOWA CITY. 1A 52240 ---.... 

L isa Schlesinger's "they ate honey AII-you-C.n-Elt Monday. Tuetday 

from the lion's heart" and Steve Homestyle Buffet 25 ¢ Draws 
Feffer's "Marilyn and Marcn are 
about as divergent in ambition, style $ 350 All Night Longl 

and executio.n as two plays written in the ssme Mon. BURG E R BASKET 
place could possibly be. Taken together, they lhru Frl. $150 4 10 
could be seen as a case study of the schizo-
phrenia that has split American theater since luncheon menu also available 
film became the meat of American entertain- L-----------..... --.... ------..... 
ment. 

The personality problem has its roots in the 
function of live theater: Since movies and 
television are now the recorders of the history 
of our times, what makes the stage special? 

One answer is its ability to create, through the 
speech of living actors, an imaginative reality 
beyond the literalness of the screen. Another 
lies with the intimacy and intensity of a 
closely-knit group of people participating 
together in a slice of human interaction. 

You can almost tell from the titles of the plays 
which is which. "They ate honey from the 
lion's heart" is experimental, rooted in biblical 
imagery and ancient Greek theatrical tech
niques; "Marilyn and Marc" ia a long ecene 
from a really good Woody Allen movie. 

Schlesinger's reach exceeda her grasp, but ahe 
has grandeur in mind. "They ate honey" is a 
retelling of Samson and Delilah in the atory of 
a young ,American tourist who falls in love 
with a Greek motorcycle boy in a village on the 

r----Jialii?ormal----l 
( 

The script swung wildly between clicMs -
"Most mysteries are wrapped in secrets," or 
"Was it the end, or was it just the beginning," 
- and, well, obscurist gobbledygook - "the 
grass rises from beneath its ice, like a snake 
that grows," and so on. 

Still, in both Monday and Tuesday night's 
shows, the acting alone was worth the price of 
admission. Elizabeth Simeon was at times 
extremely evocative as the anonymous woman, 
and Dean Schmitt as her husband added 
considerable meat and charisma to lean and 
predictable part. 

"Bobby" - which originated in the docud
rama class that in the past has spawned the 
excellent plays "Nijinsky" and "Walt" (i.e. 
Whitman) that both went on to compete at 
the American College Theatre Festival in 
Washington, D.C. - was not sufficiently 
focused on the motivations and aspirations 
that drove Bobby Sands. The reasons were 

. present but, because of the continual cominga 
and goings of family members, prison guards, 
priests, etc., not entirely clear. 

In a related consideration of pacing, Bobby, 
passionately played by Scott B. Smith, was 
lacking in dramatic progression. His initial 
mood was climactically weary and frustrated, 
leaving himself little room for the growth so 
necessary for the final death scene. 

Since movies and 
television are now the 
recorders of the history of 
our times, what makes the 
stage speCial? 
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Rush '89 il 

The other end of the spectrum entirely was 
represented Tuesday night by Branko Dimit
rijevic's "The Grand Allusions," a densely 
packed and entirely conventional play. Char
acters spoke in sentences, not color-coded 
expostulations, and a story unfolded that was 
firmly rooted in the visible. 

The play revolved around a group of theater 
students - hello, self-adulation? - in 1970's 

I : Yugoslavia who find themselves dealing with 
. . an erratic faculty and a repressive govern
t· --." ment. In the process, much gets said about 

.1.' . repression, dissipation and playwrighting. 
Actually, that is the process, and as a result, 
the play's too wordy to let its own dramatic 
content surface. Branko is a humorist, but his 
humor Tuesday night was almost strangled 
under its own verbiage. 

The 'almost' there is essential. Although the 
writing was breathlessly freighted and stilted, 
it was fairly clever all the while and had the 

What was striking about 
both plays was the 
finished production 
qualities of the shows. 

island of Crete. Schlesinger uses the myth to 
explore themes of betrayal and alienation 
(Delilah, remember, was non-Jewish) as well 
as the violence inherent in love and sexuality. 

She does this by interposing beautifully 
formulated narratives, told in the third 
person by the villagers, with mimed action and 
dance. There is a chorus of Greek virgins who 
chant and sing, evocative folk instrumental 
music in view of the audience and, once in a 
while, a recognizable scene. 

In spite of a liberal dose of humor in the 
person of an old grandmother (crustily played 
by Kate Burke), the experiment falls mostly 
flat because the central characters simply do 
not generate sympathy. The emotional sado
masochism of their relationship is tiresome 
because Schlesinger presents it as a given, 
without asking why they hurt each .other 80 

much. She needs to to be absolutely clear 
about human interaction if ahe wants to be 
stylistically flamboyant. 

By contrast, Feffer'a "Marilyn and Marc" is a 
very successful portrayal of the inner com
plexity of seemingly "stock" characters: the 
dorky NYU graduate student from a Jewish 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
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makings of some truly funny stuff. . 
As on Monday night, the acting in "The Grand 

Allusions" was the strongest part of the show. 
Mark Allen PetOlk as "Zoran, the playwright 
from Hell" - hello, self-reference? Hello, 
shameless in-joking? - was consistently con
vincing, and Anne Marie Luthro turned in her 
usual crisply and impeccably timed job. 

"3 A.M.· also sacrificed clarity due to 
whirlwind unconventional staging. Charac
ters remained on stage when not involved in 
the action. Scenes, many comprising as little 
as one sentence, occured at an increaaingly 
quick pace. Also confusing was the use of four 
doors, signifying not only entrances/exits to 
locations but to an ·outside world" 

What did work in "3 A.M. " was its cast. The 
play was largely focused through the eyes of 
the daughter Anita, serving as witness, 
alternating between "childish" and teen
aged. Ruth MargrafT pulled off the perform
ance admirably, exercising appropriate 
restraint, yet allowing herself enough embel
lishment to portray the youthful character. 
Stanton Dossett and Cheryl Graeff, as the 
father and mother, and Michael Wells as "the 
lonely man," rounded out a strong ensemble 
effort. 

neighborhood in Chicago and the neurotic ~~:;::===Ji!!~;y;~:i!il!!=====~:~ Jewish American Princess from Long Island. 
"Marilyn and Marc," which will be lowa'8 

entry in next season's American College 
Theatre Festival, is helped by terrifically 
comic and touching performances by Erin 
Quinn Purcell and Bruce Vieira. It is long on 

But the scene-stealers - so to speak - were 
the faculty; Greg Armknecht as the decrepit 
Greek tragedy teacher nicknamed Agamem
non was hilariously true to life as an overly 
anecdotal student favorite, and Jeffrey Par
sons as the Professor of Directing rendered 
prissy nervousness with delightful accuracy. 

Between "Metamorphosis" and "The Grand 
Allusions," a festival-goer witnessed two ofthe 
most distasteful tendencies of student produc
tions - intentional plot-dodging incoherence 
in the former and embarrassing narcissism in 
the latter. But along with it, there was some 
truly fme acting and some positively virtuoso 
scene and lighting design. So things even out, 
for another year. 

121 E. College 

At times the language in "Bobby" allowed 
the play to soar, ennabling the oppressed and 
abused poet/criminal, the disenfranchised 
Bobby, to rise above the brutal bludgeoning of 
both his mind and his will. 

What was striking about both plays was the 
finished production qualities of the shows. 
While the festival serves as a showcase for 
the playwrights, it also entails a coordinated 
effort involving acton, costume and lighting 
designers, techniciana and many others. 

talk about being ahort on action. 
Marc and Marilyn, fresh from s trip to Cape 

Cod last weekend, are discussing what they 
want to do this weekend ; this evolves into a 
study of what is missing from their livea. 

Feffer has a truthful ear and an eye for 
absurdity. He is much better at understanding 
the couple's problems than at resolving them. 
After the climax of tension between them, 
compulsive Marc's fall into temporary with
drawal from reality is dishonest - for lack of 
an ending, Feffer pU8hed him down. 

Feffer could use a little of Schle8inger's 
passion for the metaphors Inherent in charac
ter, just as ahe could learn from hia vision of 
behavior; her approach would ezpand his work 
and hiB might focus hers. 
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